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THE

CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTOR.
DECE3IBEII, 1856.

"THAT TH-E SOUL B,. WVITIIOUT KNOWLEDGE, IT 15 NOT GOOI)."-PI'Iov. xiX. 2.

LOCALITIES IN PALESTINE.

NO. Ili.

LETIIEL :-ITS POSITION AND IIISTORY.

'Fiiu word Bethel naturally calls Up at crowd of hiallowed as3socia',tionis, and
brings vividly before the mind the devout and godly lives of' the venerable
patriarclis. The naine is cornposed of two l-ebrew words, and it signifies
the Huse of God. It lias corne into general use as a descriptive terna, and
is ernployed to desiginate the scene of religious worship, where holy men,
turning frorn the world, assemble to offier up their liorage to the Most Hieh.
And thus the Church, the prayer-rneeting, the farnily circle, or the field, be-
cornes alike a Bethel, a bouse of God, just as they form. the consecrated scene
of divine ivorship. In cvery such scene the pious and devout worshipper
may confidently expect the Divine presence, and say withi Jacob of old,
44Surely the Lord is iii this place."

The exact position of ancient Bethel ivas lost, and rernained unknown for
centuries. Yet botli its narne and a knowledge of its site liad been preserv-
ed arnmong the common people,-the natives of the country; and they Were
both discovered about ten years ago by thc Protestant maissionaries of Jeru-
salern. Thc world owes nothing to the ifidolent monks, although they have

logC l possession of the country, and claimed a sort oi' prescriptive tight
to the sacred places. Thiey have neither industry nor enterprise for accuirate
researchi or patient investigation ; and the traveller who, relies on their ilfor-
mation will either be sent to search for Bethel twenty miles off, orbe tauglit
to believe that the City and its very name have both perished. The môdern
name of the place is Beitin, being the exact form of the Hebrew word ac-
Cording to, the analogy of the Arabie languag-e-now for a long time the na-
tive language of the country. The City -was"origi*nally bult by the Cadaan-
ites, and by them called Luz,-a term denoting a hazel or an almond tree.
-probablyv during the sojourn of the Israelites ln Egypt; for it is doubtfil
if any City stood there when Jaceob first visited the place. It hia become a
walled city, a t the division of the land by Joshua, of great strengthai1 im-
portance; and being on the border bet*een l3erjamùin and Epbiaim, it was
assigned ta the formier, but finally held in possession *by the latter by right of



coqu~t-Jd.i. 22-20). Iicthel is situated about ten miles nortil t'rom jc,-
rusa-lein, azîd less thiai one mile eaýst fromn tiie eastern branich of thie great
central road running northi tbrough the country f'roin .Jerusalei. 8lheelieul,
Shilohi, iBethiel and Jerusaleiin. lie nearly in a straiglit Elle north and soutb,
and we coune near tuie îriîth ini dning h tlîey are respectivcly tell miles
spart.

Bethel i, a vcrv ancient citv, and it lias cxperienccd great vic;SSittudcs- ili
its tlime. In tle d1ays; of Sanuel it was a llourishling aîld populous City.-
Owing to the sin of Jeroboarîi, wvherewitIî lie made Israel Io sin, it ivas struek
down as by an invisible biand ami speedily suîk into desolation. It. iras re-
built ami tôrtitied i,, thie tiiîue of dhe Maccabees ; but it is not once mention-
ed in thie New Testament. It rose again iuto i mpoitatcc in .lie Qarly ages
of the Christian Chutrcli, e-id for a limne it acquired consideî'able distinction.
Large Churches and ther substantial edifices were bujiit.ill around(. A-'gain
iL dwvindled a na îd îîow ulothing reinains but a sînail liamiet, bearly dis-
cernible in the iiidst of extensive Cu, Markingy tie site and beariug- the
onee celebrated naie of Bethiel,-nov clianged by tie Arabs, like the place
it.self, inte Beitin. Tlie city stood. on higli table-land, but being surrounldtA
witli his of greater elevation the prospect frorn Betiiel was ruuehi circumai-
scribed. A large %vady cornes til frorn tlic soutli-east, andl. opening clit intoi
two branchles, it embramces die hlii in whiclî thie city stood. The i'îins occl-1py the whiole surfa-ce of thie bihl-poinit, sloping tow'ards the sonmhi-east. and
cover a spaýce or three or fbuw acres, althoughi thie retaains of dilapidated
buildings appear mit a greaier distance ai round.

In considering the More reinarkablc incidentis in tlue bistory of~ Bethiel thi
crigin of' the nailne claims our first attention,-the celebrated vision of Jacob,.
Iadder. Great trouble lias sprung up iii Isaac's family, in whiicll Jacob hia
a guilty hiand. On this accout bie iras coastrained to Icave bis tfw'
bouse, anii seek for a tirne tin a.sylumi with a fair-distant r lation. lie set
out and proceeds on bis journcy a loiîely and checrless traveller, with Iii.
heart, full of' care; and just as the shadows cf the evp.ning began te over
spread the carhIl "lie lighted on a ecrtain place," cand there lie resolves t
spend the night. lie selects a stone for biis pillow and lies down te sleep).
H-is thioughts tire greatiy trotibled, mimd a load of cares lies:;. heavy on bis ho
sorn ; but hiis body is wearied with bhis journey, and presently hie flills fil-
a.sieci. H1e dreains; and in that drearn the gracions econoiny cf God tu
wards in in l)articuhtir, and towards ail thie heirs of 1if in general, is syll
bolically iiiveiled betore lus eys- .xxviii. Ilie secs za ladder exteuid
ed from carth to lucavenà, the angels, of Gyod passing ni) and dowmii iîpomu i
and God hîinielt standing above ali ; and lie Ilears tlie voice of the Alniiglit
speaking te hirn ini these cheering and eonsolatory wordls. IlI arn the Loi
God of Abrahami tlîy fatlier, and the God of Isaac: the land ivliercon th<,
liest, to tliee ivili I give it and te thy seed. And tiy'seed shalebe as tli
dust of the carth ; and thon shait spread abroa1 to the west, and fo the ea-t:
and to the north anmd to the south: and in thee and ini liy sced shial ail tI
families of thc earth be blessed. And beliold I amx with thee, and wiil ke
thee in ail places whîether thon goest, and -ilh bring thece acrgain inito ti
Ind ; for 1 will mot leave thee until I have done vhat I have spoken to ti
of." Jacob lay down to, sleep uneasy in his conscience, smartingy under z
rebukes of divine Providence, and doubtless dreading Go's sore disple
am e; but such a manifestation of God's sovereign love and paternal ca
cfectually composed luis troubled spirit, and dissipated at once ail fears

esertion. Jacob awoke, deeply awed, indeed, mut titis glorious mia
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festation of God's near presence. but greatly clxceredl with the assurance of
his contintied friendshiip and k-ind protection. Thle vision liaving thas sooth-
ed the pstriarch's acliing heart sud f illed Mijn withi profound gratitude to God
for suich a graeious aud unexpected visit, lie proceeds, witli tlxankftxl, rever-
entiat acknowledgrncett of the divine condescension, and witli iiiingled erno-
tions, to consecrate. the plaice ini commiiemnoration of the grcatly solemn and
auspicious event. By ,an aet wlîieh doubtle-ss was xiot tiien new, althoughi
.the narrative affords the first recorded instance of it, lie takes the stone that
had served him for a pilloiv and ýsets it up as si monument, aud pours the ohl
,of consecration upon the toi) of it, that it ruiglît remiain as a hiallowed memo-
rial of God's gracions visit to lus soul iii the timne of his distress, and at the
saine tinie mark the place as a lioly and consecrated scetie. And ini accord-
ànc -%,;ith tlîis design lie gave tlic place a new naine, intcnded to express thxe
full significance of'0 tiat inipressive syMbOl ; lie cZ1lled iL BETIIEL, and said,
'Sur-ely the Lord is hii tlîis place ; this is none otier than the ixouse of God,

aud tlîis is the gate of Ixeavet. And this stone whlichi1I have set for a pillar
shall be God's biouse."

This entire, vision was very significant sud very suggestive; and the .terms
in whicli Jacob ws addl(ressed by God could not, fail to cularge sud correct
his conceptions, and niake bis religion at onîce more conupreliensive sudriore
influiential. But its eîîtire sigiiificancc îîîsy ziot bc rcs-tricted to Jacob. The
ladder may liave beeui dcsigned to represexît thc l'het tîxat a gracious inter-
course is carried on betwveeni ie.aven aud eartli-tlisr tîxere is Ilpeace ont
eartlî, and ou God's part, good wili toNvsurd mcxei." And it rnay have been
intended flot merely to represeut thc existence of the intercourse, but even
flic very medinum throtig wliiclî kt is carried ou. Thuis is rendered very
probable by the solenmu words of the Lord Jesus to Natlianiel: IlHereafter
ye shali sec heaven open, sud ic angels of God ascending and descending
upon the Son of inu" Jesus is tlic grandl medium of intercourse between
heaven and earth; aud as thle auîgels are miinistering spirits to the lueirs of
salvatioui, kt is in Humii that thecir initercourse bas beexi opcned up, and through
Ilini it is earried.

But Bethel was thc scexie of otîxer higlîly important events, aud f bat too
long bcf'ore the one just r: eraioncd took phace, but, of course, only prolepti-
cally. Very soon after Abrahiani arrived in Causain lie travelled southward.
througlii the country, and pitched luis teut ou a moutitain on tîxe east of Be-
thel, "laving Bethel oui the west and 1-ai (i. e. Ai> on the enst ; sud there
lie buldeed an sitar unto ic Lord. and called upon flic naine of tlie Lordl."-
Gen. xii. 8. In il pulaces wlîere those vencrable mii sojourned this pious
practice of erectiiug au itar to God wvas uniformly observcd. Tfiey ivere
lioly, spiritual Men, sud no0 doubt worshippcd God in thxe spirit ; but know-
ing tlie importance of' the public ordinances of' religion to feed sud sustain
thc flamne of' invaffd piety in tîxeir liearts, tlîcy were careffil to ruaintain the
outwsrd aud visible foruîus of religion before tlic world that tîxe namne of God
nîight be glorified sud a profe±ssion of religion obscrved anong, them. They
suid in effeet with Joshua, "As for mue sud my bouse we will serve thc
Lord."

At a subsequent period, after Abraliamn had returned frot luis temporary
Isojourn in Egéypt, he came to thus very spot. Gen. xiii. 3-1" And went on

Ihsjourucys from Llae soutli eveu to Bethel, unto the place wlîere bis tent
~ad been at tixe beginning, l, tween Bethel and Hai." This is usually de-

rnated the mounitain of Betîxel because it was situated in its immediatecinity. It rises with a graduai ascent front the billon which Bethel stood,
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and its summit constituted the I.einiît of land in thiat direction. The spot on
which the altar stood commandcd an extensive prospect of' the country al
iound,-as far as Jerusalern on the south and the vallcy of the Jordono
the east,-more than fifleen miles distant. A station so situatcd formed
higbly favourable position for watching their numerous lierds. This inoun
tain is eliiefly celebrated on account of being the spot where Abraham ani
bis kînsman Lot stood wlien thiey divided the land between them, and finail]
parted f'rom one another, as related in the l3th chapter of Genesis. 1 shal,
present an account of this transaction from, a recent, excellent work on P.
lestine by the eminent and lcarned Professor of Newton College, .IL
I-ackett. And 1 do this chiefly itth Ui view of recomznending it; beecaul
it contains more available inatter on Palestine than many other w'orks thrii
times its size. Il I wes my privilege on that evening," qays the pious tr:'
velier, Ilto bow the knce and inivoke the protection of God wliere Jacob
old lodged as a wayfarer." Hie sprea(l his carpet for the nighit 0o1 thc smoo-r
grassy surface of the old dilapidatcd reservoir, in the wady encomp.iLsing il
hiii of Bethel. IlWhile the men were put.tingy up the tent and preparing f
the evening meai I went, to, an cininence within siglit, on the east, to exami,
the rumns of a fortress andl a ehuirei 'whiehi are fotund there. From. this heig
1 had a distinct view of the Jordan over the top)s of î0ic intervening hils.-
As I stood surveying this seene 1 must have been nezir the spot wlieî'e Abi
bain nnd Lot parted from eaehi other," afler making choice of tlîeir future i
sidence. Thîey liad both becoine rîcli-"4 very riehi in cattie, in silver, and
gold." And fertile and fruitful as the land was in that îwecise localit.Y,.
became insufficient Io support their increasing flocks and herds. Besides%
strife had arisen hetween tlîeir respective herdsxnen that gave uneasiness.-
Under these cireuinstaiiees Abraham proposes a separation, and makes a ,-
nerous and mo-st inagnanimous offer to bis kinsman. Lot easts his eyes frcit
that elevated position on the vur(lanit and luxuriant platins of the Jordan ala
inakes choice of that region as his lùiture abode, Abrahiani reniaiuing whexe,
lie wvas. On this Professor llaekett observes, "Thiat ail the parts of the nar-
rative rigidly adjust, themselves Io the externai situation of tho parties. TJb;
eye, lie says, Ilrests at this moment upon exacl uhasen sLti e
presented as behioldiag wlien lie sclected the plain otf thet Jordan as the ffacé,
of bis residence. There is the river glcaming over the hill-tops; there arv
the broad rneadows visible on eithier bank, anid tlic wavingr lne of verdure,
mnarking the course of flic stream."

We corne next in thte course of eveats to Jacob's second visit to Bethel.
It was in some important respects very similar to thie first. lie was no,,,in,
deed surrounded by a large iàmily and enriched by tlic bountifuil lîand of
kind Providence îvith great wealtli. 1-le was no longer a loneiy and solita,
wanderer: hie hîad "lbecone two bitndQ." B3ut lie iwas ag(IIn In great r,'
ble, and in sorne respects lceingt, a second thrne, for his life. By the vi.
lence of bis sons, in tlîcir treaclierous outrage on the Slhechemites, lie badi
curred the resentinent of the natives andi wa.s in danger of being eut off wil
ail that belonged to hini. But God again graciously interposcd in- this tr
ing and perilous emergency, and provcd again a -1very present help in trû'
bIc." He spread the arus of Ilis merciful protection over his head un
shielded him from the wrat h of the people. IlThey journeyed, and the le
rrof Cod was upon the cities that were round about them and they did n

puyÈýie afler them."
clAnd God said unto Jacob, arise, go up to I3etlnel, and dwell therei

make tiiere an altar unto God, that appeared unto thee when thon fledd
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from the faîce of Esau tlîy brother." Gen. xxxv. 1. The cares of the world
.and1 the cager and incessant pursuit of wealth lîad secularized Jacob's spirit,
.and deadened the spiritual sensibilities of bis soul. In this frame hie linger-
ed in the luxuriant plains of Moreli, indulging, like lEli, irregularities in bis
fainily, and so delayed the flulfilîment, of bis solemn vow at l3etliel God
ýover-ruled the disastrous event that befel lm tiitere to arouse humi to a bet-
ter *sense of duty, and bring hia to Bethel to perfect lis exercise and to com-
fort lus soul. There is no comf'ort in sin, or out of the path of duty. God
first detaches the believer, like David, frein sinful indulgences, next draws
hlim towards himself, and then forms his heart for the practice of holy and
spiritual duties,. The comnmand to repair te Bethel awakened hallowed te-
collections, and promptly called Jacob to prepare for a, solemn meeting with
God in the holy place. A work of lioly preparation fbllowed-a season o
great revival ensued; anid they arrive at Bethel wvith more cetrcct and. awa-
kened apprehiensions of God's character, and of the spiritual nature of the
worship which. lie requires. In this way should God's people always repair
te Bethel te wait upon l-iin and worship Him 14in the beauties of holines."
Jacobi is favoured with a fresli visit, froin God, accompanied wlth a repetitien
of covenant promises and an allusion te the siguificant change in his name.
lie buîlds the altar ini accordance with the divine comnmand, and in'tlîe holy
fervour of his spirit lie cail1s the place EI-bctlî-el, that is, God of Bethel.-
Tlîe saine God wlîe liad appeared to him, in Bethiel long before,--still faith-
fut te his engagements, and unalterably constant in luis love.

There is littie more said about Bethel until the tine of Samuel. A city
of some importance, as already mentioned, had now arisen on the spot, and
its memnory as a scene early and solemnly consecrated te the worsluip of God,
was again revived. The age of Samnuel ivas distinguislied for a general te-
vival of religion in Israel. Thlis was m.îuinly due to Sarnuel's own labours
among the people. H-e went froni place to lplace iii circuit, teaching and in-
strueting the people in the true worship of God. And Betliel was seleeted
as one of those places where the prophet inade bis stated visits-l Sain. vii.
16. In those days seminaries of learning began to lie institutcd in thec coun-
try, îvhere the sons of the proj>hets and otiiers received instruction, and where
people repaîred for consulting tlîe oracle anud worshippingr God; and Blethel
was one of these. Thus in 1 Sam. x. 3, we read of men going up to God to,
Bethe], -ind that evîdcntly for the pur-pose of offering sacrifice, and worship-
ping God iu the divincly appointed place. lu Iail places where 1 record my
naie 1 ivill meet witlu you and bless yeni." Bethel, tlien, still'retain *ed its
a;uient character as a place consecrated te the public worship of God The
God of the ancient patriarclis stili continucd to countenance the place, aud
to înaunifest 1-is gyracions iî'esclicc to the people, although neitlier the Ark
nor the Tabernacle ever wais broughit tliere.

But a period canme round in tlue liistory of God's covenant people whien
tuie glory departed froi Bethiel as -%vell as froin Sluiloh. This happened 4t
tlie coniuunueieiit of Jeroboami-'s reiga, wvhen that unhappy prince, in selfish
aiid grievously inistaken policy, establislied bis systenu of idol NVorhpi h
kingidom of'thieten trbesz. To sicure tlue attaclument of his subjects, ami the
integrity of luis k-ingdom, lie sect up two idols a:s objects of wvors-hip, one in the
eity of Da'n on the north, and the other in Bethel on the south ; and furnish-
rng priests of his owvn making, he coîmanided the people te worsluip them,
and restrained thenu froîn going- te Jerusalein. Thuis was a piece of dreadful
infatuat ion, ,and its consequences were disas-.trous and most înelancholy. God
lçitlidîew froin His people in anger, and wvhen they refused te listen te the
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expostulations of the prolhts IHe sent ilhen, le left them to tlieir own delu-
sions. The kingdoms iii a short time feil a prey to anarchy and disorder in
the most appalling forms. The altars of BetIwl were dlesecrated as the ob-
iects of divine abhorrence, and the people thernseIves swept away as wvith
thé bcsom of destruction, and consigned to cverlastitig oblivion. Bethel it-
self now lies a perfect wreck on the face of the country. Lis glory is perish-
cd, and lias becomne a fit ernblem of the people who so genetously abuSed
their sacrcd privile(g's. iigli priviieges wili save none froni merited con-
de mnation ; and, whcn xnisinmprovcd, tlucy incui, the greater condemnation.
IVhere now is Chorazin, Bethisaida, and the o:lîeu once flourisling cities
around the sea of Galilce? They have uttcrly ji)îdwith their inifat;'-
ated inhabitants. What lias become of the onee renowned Ephiesus and
some other chties in Asia, at oue time so mnucli d i:ýti nguiis lied for christian
privileges. Tlîey flourisliei for a tinie, Illike a gr:nbay tree," until the
trangressors came to the fuil, axîd theni a baleftul ba-t from the desert scorchi-
ed and wasted their fairest fields and lahi their proud cihies in ruin. A more
thorouglu ch ange can scarcely be conceived tliai that whici bias passed over
Ephesuis. The saine mnay lie s1aid of Bethiel. It is trodden down and laid
in the dust. And so wvill it be ,Nithu ail cies and ail countries at iast, tliat
abuse their privileg-es and in against tlieir own miercies.

'SPIRITUAL LABORElIS TO DEMUT LID

XHOSE ]S THE DUTY fAND IVIAT ARlE THE MAS

Ta propagation of the gospel is the great end fbr which the Churistian
Church was establishied. Teachiing aind reachiiiîàgare thieneanis wvich God
commands hier to employ in accoînplishing this end. "1Go teachi ail nations,
&c." "lGo yc into ail the world and prcachi the gospel to every creature.",
This is the commission of the followers of Clîri-zt. It picases Hirn Ilthrough
the foolishness of preaching te save theni that bulieve." AUl ',anot go, al
cannot prcach, in the literaI scnse of ltese tternis ; but this they do thrioug-h
ministers as their representat ives. Everv Church member is uuot bound
personally to go and preacl, but lie is bourta te e that men go and that the
goepel be preaclied. Ala:s!' that ail do net fully recog,,nise tlueir duty in this
respect. Too, many seem to tliink thiat the cominand, "lGo yc into ail the
world and preach the gospel to every craue"is for students, ministers,
or any otiier except theniselves. Tliere is, hoevecr, no exception for any-
one in the words in whichi the duty is iinculeatedl. Go ye ivas addressed to
the wIhole, Church. ,Every one recogniscd the binding obligation of the du-
ty.* Obeying this command ivas the great, a"i-,aIi sorbing wvork of the early
chiristians. Ail recognised tliemselves as coniissioned unissionaries and mi.
nisters, and exerted themselves to fulfili their commission. Wlien, however,
Church menibers fiuiled fully to recognise their individual part in the work
of evangelization, and their responsibility to God feor the carryingc forward
of that work, from that time the progress cf'christianity wvas greatly retard-
ed. Wrong views of the christianl ministry began to obtain. Mien regtlr(ed
it rather as a post of worldly honour and aggrrandisement, titan as an office
e8sentialiy sacrcd and necessary to the presperity of the Church. Lt was a
mere profession, Ly whielh, those who chose it, mighit earn a livelihood, but
whether any should sec fit to choose it or net wab ne unatter of theirs. 2Yiey
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failed (o recogu ise their responsi&ility for Pror(ding iiisters. Stîelh a state
of mind seems thr too prevalent, among professing christian, now. Thougi
the duity that wve are boîînd to grant pecuniary aid, to pay for and assist Our
ministerz, seeins to bc generally ackniowledgcd, yet it scems faîr front being
so genierally feit thiat we are bouind to provide the ministers. For this reat-
i.on it may be said îîow as it was more than eightecn hutndred years ago,
1- 'lic liarvcýzt truly is plenteous, but the laboure.s are fcw. Pray ye thiere-
fore the Lord of tie liarvest Iliat lie may send forth lahouirer., iii his liau-

Now ]et ms reineinbcr îlîat pjraýyeî is flot the mnere iitteraiwee ci'r a fow peti-
tioînary forais or pliases. It is fair more, even the breathing forthl of tho
he.trt's- desire. Thlose who pray pour' forth tlhcir soul unto God. To pray
for anything wC (d0 îob d1esire is mnoekery, -,nd worse than n'o prayer. But,
if we eaîrnestly desire a thing, wc ivili do ail iii oui p)ower to obtain it.-
Whatever is really the oljcct of our' prayer, willa be the object of' Our endea-

I'OUIs. If ive really pray f'or more laborers to the Lord's har% est we %vin
edaorto intiltiply thu'ni by ail mnens wi~in our reachi. ,ro niegleet ex-

ertion aîîd iise the words ot' the petition ivili be about as available as the rich
mni !saytiiag to lis ncedy neighibor, be ye fed, warrncd and elotlîed, but, stili
flot supplyiîîg his wants t'rom his own abundLnce. If îlhen it is the diety of
every one io pray for mi iiwrease of' lahorers, lt is also ilîcir duty to use
mens for obtainiuig thexa. It imist not bu thotight that wve uindc:rate pray-
er. or' esteeni it of secondlary imi-porta1ec. Far fironi it. We only mean to
say ilmat theric can bc no right prày3ýr without earnest endeavour. Let us
pray as, if ai dependcd on God, but laboî' a, if ail dependcd on ourSelves.-
This is the way for the clîristian. Ami, be it rcnienmbered, it is flot for a
mere miiltil)lieation of in, but for men of the right sort. Laborers are men,
able and willing to work, in other words, riglitly quahifted men. Withl this
remark we may be permitted to, point Io somne of the means which înay be
wzed for iîiercasing the laboi*ers in the Lord's vinevard.

We need searccly rcmnind our readers that every cndeavoui' to further the
progress of religion, cithier in our ownl souils, in our houschold, in the coa-
Iniity iii which we dwcell, or ini the world at large, is an effort tow-ards the
aeomlislinient of this end. Let oeodliness increase and miin-sters wvill ini-
crca.-e. A godly p)eople witl inake a godly mainistry and more laborers. Té
revive our fàiamly, our commuinity, or our Church, we must begin witlh Our-
selves,. Spirituality of iîwlit is contagious. Religion is like the lighit of a
candie, the brigliter it burns ilhe more, powerful and extensive is it.s influence.
So. the more livcly that ive are in the spiritual life the greater ivill bc Our
influence for good. Let men ,ce our good îvorkis and they %vill glorify our
Father in hieav-ii. The more that mcn feel of the blcssedness of duit "man
wlhoe Qins are forgiven, wvhoce iniquities are eovered," the more they wiII
yearni for the souls of those w'ho are Ilperishing for Iaek of knowledgeç,," and
the niore r4nidy and anxious tlîey wiIl be to send forth messeaigerî to pro-
clini Io thein tlîe glad tidings of salvation. But more s-pcificaliy:

Let riqh1 vieuis of the character and implortlance of the christian rninistry
be cuftivated by ail.

Dlie office isz no secular institution, but essentially saered and of God's own
app.nintmeat. The minister is peculiarly God's servant. HIe lias a wvork to
perform, but miot for himself nor for the wvorld, but fc --. God. His great work
iîs Io preaelh the unsearchable rielhes of Christ to peri-;hing. sinnersq. Le must,
as, a delegated niinister, seek, firsi of ail, the honour and glory of that Master-
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whom lic professes to serve. He rnusit be"conernied about eirth and earth-
laffairs, but bis great business is wvhh lieaveri and heavexîly thinigs.
0f such a kind is its character, and wvho can pro,)erIy estimate it's import-

ance? M1inisters are the sentiineL and watchimen set uipon the towvers of
Zion. Au arniy in an cîîeîy's country cannot be safe ivithout sentinels. So
neither n the Cliurcli-whlîih is un armny mar-shalled under the King of
kings-be safe, surrouiffed as she is by focs ever on the aiert, unless suzle
seeùre lier sentinel-io,,ts; iitli trusty wvatehmnen. 31inisters are the great sol-
diers of the cross who carry forward the conquests of christianity. TheyV are
the dressers aaid keepers of the Lord's V'ineyard. They are the feeders of
the Lord's floc-k. But wby dwell hiere ? Wliat happiîîess have we in tirne,
wbat prospect for eternity, ivhieli we do flot owe to the untiring zeal ani per-
severing labor of the minister of Christ? What would our country be but
for the ndssionaries of the cross ? The doctrines whieli tlîey proclaim truly
civilize mankind. anid give greatriess and dignity to a nation. It is necessary
to the weIfare of the Chiurehi and of the world that the christian doctrines lie
published abroad. Let the yoting espeeially be impressed witli titis truth.

ZTe rzelers of the Cl7wrck ought ho ta/ce a special inierest in this maiter.
Trhe young i-i their congregation ouglit to be their peculiar care ; and where

they find a young mnan of promise, their influence ought to be exerted to gain
bis services in the ministry. Every man ouglit tobe free to choose for him.-
self; stili, those wlîo are set to watch for tieir souls could point thcm. to the
path of duty, and set before theni the dlaims of God upon their service. Mcn
need to have a motive for any cboice ivhich they make; and a motive must
induce every minister of Christ to, make his ehoice. As far as hmnin-
strunientality is concerned, cvery inducewt-aful inducement-ouglhr to
be laid before those iiho apparently posSess the requisite qualifications.-
-3ight flot the ia iSter preacli aie occasional sermon upon tis subjeci to the
yzoung mc» ofh-iscongrliegat-ion? Tbey oughtto be rcninded ofthieir respon-
sibility for the inier in wvhichi they use those talejits whiehl God ias Commit-
ted to tlîeir keeping. ,Vho cati doubt but tuai siuch an occasional discourse
would greatly incýrease the number of qualified studcints ? M3any a heart bas
been tou clied by the appeal iii public ivhich ixeyer could be nioved býY private
persuasion. L"o doubt mcen are called and prepared of God for this office,
but God uses agcency for calling and prepariiig theni. T1here is no miracu-
lous interpositioîinlutheir favor. Now 110agency, wc think. could, tînder the
blessing of God, prove more effectuai thait tbe exhortation froin the pulpit.
Many of our abiest minilsters and most devoted inissionaries have decided in
their eboice bc--:ide the saç-red rostruni. Whv. tlien, shouid a subjeet 4o in-
portanit to, the welfiîre of thc Church noiv anid hereafter, be :so seldoni the
preacher's thcîne.

The obstacles 2liick 1poverty prc-seiit to many ougli as far as possîbe to
be remzoved.

It requires fully as mîucli expense of ti;uîc anid rooney to prepaî'c flir Ille
niinistry as for aiy of the Iearnced roesoî.Sonie wluo wvoildi uuîtke a
uninisters are adtýgether uniable to inclîr Ibis eXpense. Yet wiiv shou]< iblis
circumstance deprive the Ciurchi of tîte services of theirse mcni? Could il not
be arrauîged tiuat thiose possessed of the iltquadlifcaîtions. wvbo îîeed help),
rnight bc eîmabled to run their curriculumn at our CoIle-e ? 'e m7c uerely 1181t.
ut a fact wvortlîy of serious consideratiouî.

Care -shoidd bc ha/cn to supythe pecuniciry wanls of those a/ready Î/2
the field.

Whiere G-.od bas given the mean. Iiere ought Io be a« conapetent and Ocheer-
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fui support given ti> tlieir ninister. Wlien a young mani iii good cireumnstau-
ces sces beibre hiai a long struiggle to obtain his education, and afiterwards
the prospects of a lif'e ot'poverty, no wvoader that it would act as a great pre-
ventive to lais choosing the work of the ministry. Wbile on the other hand,
after his long struggle, lie lia,, the prospect of being chieerf*ully provided for,
how ditkýrent is the effect. Sonixe miay thiik that 1 talk of men becoming
mînisters fbr tilthy liicre's salie. Far be sucli a tlaoughlt frorn me. 1 believe
'that support ougflit to bc the hast consideration w.hich tshould influence any
-man in this ehoice. iXay, I believe that when ealled tapon hie shonld be~ will-
ing to uiadcrgo evea.y scif-denial for the sake of his Master, but this becomes
lais duty only when called Io do it.

As long as mainisters are men of like passions with ourselves, to many,
support wvil1 be a weighty consideratioa. It is quite right that it should be
SO. Poverty unfits many a mmid for the onerous duties of this profession,-
The cares of penury often intrude upon the laours of' meditation, and rob the
mninister of that; spirituaiity of' mmid wvhich, gives unction to a prayer and efl'ect
to a sermion. Are not those, then, who, negleet tiais important duty, chare-
able -%iih the injury whicla the cause of Christ thus sustains? It is enough to
know that it is the duty of the people to support tlîeir minister, for affirming
that detrimental consequences will follow its neglect.

Roomn forbids me to say more, than to, remind the reader that God says
tIo him-", Pray ye the Lord of the harvest tixat lie niay send forth laborers
into His harvest. P.

SIR GEORGE SINCe-LAIR'S LETTERS ON SCOTTISII CHURCIL1
MATTE RS.

DunRuN last îl'inter there appeared in the Seoitish Press a series of let-
ters by thi-, worthy baronet on the relation of the different Presbvterian bo-
dies in Scolland to one another and to the Suiate. Sir George is at pre-sent
-1 distinguishcid mnber of the Frec Church, but not one of those who left
the EstsLblislicd Claurch, at the Disruption. At that time he thought that
thie couinry could not get on withioat an Esunblislacd Chnurch, and that the
Ff-ce Chutrcli could not cxist any lengtli of tinie without State support. A
fev years experienc-e convinced him of lais errors, iu cons<equence of which
lie gave in his ad.acrenve to thxe Frce Claurrh. About three ycars ago he
muade an cifort toward bringing about union amnong the varions unendowed
Presb)y*iri.itas ini Ictn.li,- efflbrts were well1 intendcd, and we have no
doubt. were productive. (," good in drawiaag dloser the lcadinr nmen of differ-
enta bodif.s lt as anliglat kave beeni expeeted were. unsuccessful as to the end
il, vicw. Ilis pre5exat letters were called forth by the celebrated speech of
D)r Caii'4azl in whiea lie represents the Estziblished Chaarch. as only dating
fron-i 18.13; andI thea Fr- ('han-eh «is the Church of Scotlund, from whichi the
lirzKinecý and Gillr-spie seca-ded, and to whlaih thear descendants oughit now
to rclurni. Notwithistanhg t-be lengthi of timte that lias elapsed since the
publicat ion of' thiesc loe:aeas we d1cein it proper to publîsh the leading portions
of thean. as rhey contaira aaaata-er of interest on thais side the Atlantic, and as
thae iih afford us an opj>ortunity of discussiaag some points concected with
the< qIuestionI of union or eo-operation amioug Presbyterians. In our present
No. we give t-he first and second leaters, whiclh discuss the pretensions of Dr

Cadihrgard-irig thec Free Chaurch.
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(To ihe EdaurO; of tte Séoiis7t JPress.)
L ETT ER 1 .

in u~so ASTL, Dtemlber, 1 8553
D£.&r, Sin,-During rny sojourn a' Edinburgh the wvinter bcfbre last, 1 laboured

with unremnittingy and earnest as>i-luitv to bring, about a union between the ditYer-
ent bodfes of uncndowed Irbtr.santi not -%vithout receiving iiany tokens of
sympathv and encouragement, flbr whichi 1 then flit, and still gaeulnn h
part of the United PreýSbyterian miisters therc ivas uianiifesteti, iwithout (so f'ar as
tii ca a to iniind) a single execi.tion, a concurrence Hii niv vieivs, charac(.teriseti bi-

the inost unreservcd frankness and ieart feit allroval-. M.ýany also ofthe inost ci-
nent amon-yst nîy Froc Chu rch frieids 'vere zealonislv and activ'elv engageti iii the
cause; but in othier influtential quaîrters, thure were doubts aîxd illificuities started,
which inarred and frustrated thue tuidcrtaking-. 'The organs of* thirl press gave nie
no armistance, and seemeti dibposetl, iin.tead oIforaWg ta frownli upon niy sincere
and persevering etrorts; ta whiuh vou, on the ather baiud, ivere p!easci ta afford
your poiverfui aud practicai co-operation. Ir is to yc>u. thrfrthat I venture to
make mny present appeai ; anîd ini your colaînus tha«-: I hope ta find a channel for
the respectfi but undisguised -xpression of the depl tdiNsppointriunit %vitli which 1
perused those portions of the able and ollhurwvi.e admniraleý lpei atelv- dehivered
at Glagow by my> eminent and excellent frienti Dr Cad in iu wich), to the best
of myjudgement, principles are propoundeti wichý mu-, tend to prevent, in ait
time coming that frif xîdly and fraternal fusion.of wlixlch Iav becii striving to forwardl
the accompiishmcnt.

There docs not 1 think exist. ini an elsistialene. a more painful andi disre-
putable spectacle than that v'hich is at î>resuîît c:xl]î*b;itud in ýScotlind. to the nmorti-
fication of cvery frieni to Christian unity, and the i*u-.ph of every scoffer at
Christian inconsistenuv. Therc are no fewer thaii fivu dliunwhîtioas, ill profèssing
to be Caivanis'ic in their doutrinc, andi Presb)-terian in t1ieir polit)-, and 3-e îji.;xif
onterms ofactual ciislike. orat the bestof distant c:ivilit3-. Eatuh ina greatmneasure
endeavours to ignore or discoiuntenanice tie labors of thie a.hcr. No matter if there
shouid be in any district a place of worship large enougli to accomodaie thc entire
body of the Presbyterian population. and a pastor who preaches Chirist crucifieti in
the iitmost purity and fuiness, the adherents of other bodies must have a separate
chapel (or pei-baps two or three) of their own ; and a large amount of money and
labor are thus running to waste, at the ver3' tiîne wvhen &o)1 are so inuelh xîeîded
and so iniportunatciy caileti for in inan), debtitutc quarters. And yet so strang- is

th eelin- of mutual repislion, tiîat it would be niuch casier to sphit up any one of
these sections, dislocated into fragments, than persuade any two ta coalesce.

Iseemt to be, at this moment, a niooted p oint, what body shouiti ho considered
as constituting the Churchi of Scoflanti. Ail Scottish prelatists contend, thiat either
there is no such entity, or that thiey alone are entiticti, in an apostolie sense, to that
desi--nation. The Established Cliureh founds its claim on the Acts of 1Parlianient,
in Virtue of wbieh it is investeti with the entire tem»poralities andl prerogatives an-
nexed to that enviable prc-emrenc±. The Froc! Church, again, -llls that Es-
tabiishnient to bc a thing of -% ùsterd.ay, a creaion of Lord 0Abercn~ a thing,
whici bas existcd oniy siîxce i84.3. andi whiei, if nut a creation of Lord Abertt .n's,
is the creation of' the Court ofà.Se.,sion and the 1 Iou-se of Lordls," anti it is averred
tbat Il hy ail the historical îgsandi marks which can poýibly identify a national
chai-ch, we can certainly trace our descent far more dcearly tlîan any Bishop can
trace back bis totUic aposties." The Unitecd PreNlàyttcrlan. andti lepiendêfnts main-
tain tha.t no communion ean, without rnanifebt arrogance andi injustice, assume to it-
self the chai-aeter of a -national churchi," inasniuclx as ilhure is noue ivhichi, takzen
by itself, is flot grcatiy outnuumbcred by the aggregate of the parties not includuti
witbin ite pale. I a= persuade(], liowever, that il'you werc to poli the entire pop-
ulation of Seotland, there would not be founti 100) persons who would be wiliinz to
concode to us the appellation of 1 national chu reili al] the 1isseitn boilies
'wou!d without hesitation, admit, or rather contenu, that if that namie sbould be
awarded to any churech, it beiongs of right ta thý- E-txahl;slimcnt. Tii dca-isiorî.
would ninquestionabiy bc confirmied i hv the unanin.o i-z 'erdi- ! of brat'i iluxuses of
]?ariiament and by the assent of aIl Engilishinen, -:her Ciî:xrchm':i or fi-n
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fers, who ý%,ould regrard such a elaim on our part as utterly untenable, whethcer on
legisiative or i nr~ical grrounds. For mny own.part, 1 cherish and respect the Free
Churcll as a pure. evangelical, zealous, and elieient communion, holding ini ai their
fulness an2d intcgrity the doctrines and discipline prornulgyatcd and acted on by our
reforrningy ancestors in 1560. Btit I concede the saine title the United Secession
and Reformed Prefbyterians, and con.ýider that they stand on a lhoting. of perfect
equaity Nvith uq, and that, in any iiegzotiations for uniion, -%ve are rather to be re-
-arded as the voiinger ilfan as H1ie niother of these venerated comnio
vhich are, .ust as truly as ourselves. the representatives aîîd successors of our com-
mon anrstors; in thegnclgia trec of Presbyterian piety and poiîy. 1 venture
to indlulge iiu a c~onfidient hiope that both (or, at all events, the larger) of these re-
speýctabl1e denoniinations wouild gladily co-operate witl us in forining a Free United
Ch)iurch -,but 1 dIo not think (a ili seemns to me unr-ea-onabie to (D so) ilhat they
(eau - fiaùriy be expccted to return" to us, or te regard us as the body froui which,
their predeeessors depa rtcd.

1 believe that if' my rcspccted and excellent friend's definitions and principies
are homologatedl by tle entire body of the Frec Cliurch, we rnay adjourn sine (lie
eivery hope ofany èecclesiasticai amial-amation between ourseives and auy otherbody
ofl 'r(eshterians.. 'Il ire is, 1 amn aivire, a parti' witl:in our pale whiclibas a strong
leaningy towards a junctior ivith the Establishment; and it seems te mie f0 be the
duty of ail such to corne nîanfully forward, and not offiy te avow this opinion, but
to enurnerate the par~i*,ar points which, if conceded 1by that Charch, and embodi-
cd in an Act of the Legis1-avre, vould, in their view, justify the Free Clnreh in re-
surniln' tlîat connection with the State which it is understood that a very consider-
able proportion of our ministers consider to be expedient and desirabie. My rev.
f'riend, liowcvcr, bas, 1 think, addcd greatly to the length, breadth, and ihick-
ness of the Nvali of partition whieh separates the two churches, hi' exhibitiîîg the
Establishment to the Nvorld as a Ilpure novcity," and layingr it down as a prelimina-
ry axiom, that Ilwe cannot be parties to any pro,-eedingI ilhat shall acknowledge
the Establislied Chui'ch as datin« from any period before 18S43." So huiiiqing,
and I must rcspectftillv but franfly adil, uncalled for and unwarrantable a conces-
Sion would o11l) degra"de and weaken that communion in the eyes of its adherents
and of the world. -It would. 1 thir.k, be very satisfactory to mnany of his other ad-
mirers and well-wishers, as welI as te vourseif, if our reV friend, 'Who, I believe,
s.til1 adheres with unahated, or 1 believe even increasing, tenacity to the State,
Cliureh principle, ivozild informn us-(I) Under what circuinstancesZ, and throu ehi
what channel. lie antiripates thiat the Frc Church can ever be reinstated in its
pristine position. and recover its temnporalities ? (2.) Wheîhcer he contemplates a
re-union withi the present Establishmenît? (3.) In the event of neither of these
alternati-ves beingr prartioabie, would lic prcfýr the uontinuanîce of the present foot-

inor dei it preferable that there shou!d b., no State Churchi at al? Were these
questions pro-;cundedl te myscîf. " should rel-1)That any Farliamcntary or
national recoýnIition of' our communion, as the StteEtablishmient, would be scout-
cd ini al] quartiers as preposterous and iinjust. (2?.) 'rliat if the îuinisters and mem-
bens of the present Establishment were te acjuiesce in ail the changes in its con-
stitution or polity wvhieli we iiiigli deem indispensable, anîd whieh wvould render
ilhe church more independent aî1d less Erastian, I think these arrangemwents would
be repudated by aIl thîe reprcscntatives of the Englishi Est-,bliqhmnet, wlîo Would
regard thein as altogether at vairianc with the principles. in virtuo, of whicb alone
a chuirch can be exîîitled ta the temporal advantages derived from State connection,
and they would be apprehensive that such: innovations, if carried out in Seouland,
niiglhî afterwards bc insisted on ini referenc to the Chiurch of Engla:îd. The Dis-
senters on both sides of the tweed would bo not less hostile te anÏ su 'h changes as
would tend to emancipate eiher State Church f romn trammels or thraldom, becausfi
thecy would deein it unjust and unreasonable that the same communion should mon-
opolise ail the benefits of a, national provision, and at the sanie timie be allowed to
cnjoy the saine extent of *f'rcedom. and independence as other bodies possess, who
iîurChaise the liberty whichi they regard as essentiai te their comfort and respecta-
tiiîy, by renouneing ail dlaim to support froin the public purse. and shrink from
the degradation of subsisting upon taxes extortcd by violence and oppression from
p)arties by r.homn their doctrhîeLs are disbelieved, t1ieir entire systLei rcpudiated arnd
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their deniands, thoughi sanctioned by the law of the, land, are s tignmatised as unjust,
unehristian, anti sacreligious. (3.) 1 should have no hesitationý in avowing- that,
in mny judgment, if. %vould be a great boon to Scotland if, i the present divided
state of its celesiastical idiosyncrasy, it had no State Cbureh at al; ansd I '-outenid
that to paniper at the general expense of ail the inhabitants a niinistry, which is
in many districts entirely uscless, and which where if. is efficienît, ouglit to be sup-
ported by its own congregations, is a source of grievous and just heartburnixîg to a
great majority of the ag.gregate population, and one of the m-ost powverful, mnost
plausible, and Most perilous stuimbluîci-b1ocks to the mass of thinking and intelli-
gent infidels, whose nunierical sirengdf and antipathy to our existing chureh sys-
tens, are, I believe, continualy and alarmingly on the increase. 1 niav add that; I
amn one of those, be they few or many, who are convi need that the resoration of the
Free Churcli to its former dependence on a coinpulsory State provision for its main-
tenance and efliciency, is neither practicable nor desirable.-3elieve nie to remain,
very truly yours, G ORGL SINCLAIR.

L E TTE R IlI.,

TIIL'Rso CASTLF, 1)ecember 7, 1855.
It seenis to nie that one or both of tivo requisites are indispensable, in order to

render a chureli "1national." L miust eitlier be p)roftssedl by a large majorîty of
the inhabitants or supported at the expense of the State. The former of t ese ad-
vantages is not at this time po".essed by any single denomination in Scetland-
because each is greatly outnunibered by the .icrcr-ate adherents of the sections,
-which do not belon- tn if.. ln the other sense, Zht âIesignation un<juestionably ap-
pertains to the lEstablisieil Churcli, as thc;-e are p)arties in every district, who (bow-
ever entirely tliey may be opposed to its dulrines and pofity) are Iegally co>npelled
to.maintain its functionaries-so as flot only to, provide them with a yecarly iuîcone,
but to build houses, furnishi glebes, repairbrùken vindows or garden walls, in short,
falfil every dutv towards themn, except that of leyu~any mioiey out of their pock-
et.% for supportiug the poor, in common with sucli of their parishioners as are flot
inVolved in absolute indigence.

Excepting ini regard te, tise proportion of its nienibers, the Establishment is flot
in a worse condition than that in -%vhieh i. lias stood ever since the re-enactmnent of
the law of patronage ini the reign of Queen Anne, including, of course, tise periot
at whielî many of the brighitest ornainents of the Frec Churcis, both deceased andi
surviving, were receiveti within its Ipale. andi took part in ail the proceedings of its
courts. %.1 one dreamt of denfirig that it was the national chiurch, ei'ezi where
Moderatismn prevaled il, a great niajority of its pulpits, exerciscd ail aliiiost uncon-
trolled supremacy in its judicatures, anti called in the aid of the civil inagistrate te
"honor Christ," by forcing, at tile point of tic bayouset, the dcspiseti and hated

bhirelings of the State Clsurch upon reluctant andi reclaitniiig '-ingregations. A
strenuous attenipt was made, on tie part of a zealous andi devoteti seetion of Uini~-
tors and laysnen, te abdlish andi abiige thise anuomalivs andi abuses. The power
of.the clîurch tocarry ont certain changes without tie sanction andi concurrence of
the State, with which it stood coîînecied, ras conte:zteti andi broulit undL.r Ille re-
view of tse suprenie civil autiiorities. Many enîinesît anti respected judges main-
taineti the legality of the course pursneti by tic church. A miajority, lîonweves, of
their brethren gaean oppobltc decibion, and tîsat det ision -.v;L ratificti by au tîziau-
ious verdict of thel 11ouýe of Lords. Now, 1 cannot lpl thinking tiat duiviswo

acqweasced ini that jsudgcnieit, anti retisined their Ipo>tioni as ilieînbPi s of the national
chureh-1 rnea, oi the ehurclu Iekliowvledgced as ,uch by the legislature-a-e alone
entitieti to be rccoýgni,.ed il, tlîat capaeity; andi 1 inuzt reiterate niv cO»victioni. tliat
tîsis view is entertaiîsed, 1 wvonld alniost -venture te siv, lw every indiviclual of eve-
ryv class and of ce-ery c-onsnluion, nlot incluticti witlîin thse pale of the Frve Clîur-4u.
It is, therefore, ini nîv opinion, isot euh- useless, on oui- pert, to urgre such a preten-
Sion as tlîatof beingy eituecr IlsLuIle lieal Ci, or lezrailv, or bi- gezieral con-zent, zw-garded~
as the national cîjurcis-1ut 1 fear tliat by uu-ging snch a d:aim). %we brirsg upoli onir-
selves the liostiliti-, thie di.strusi. andi 1 hatl .almost addcd the sidâulc, of aI 4în~

ters and ineilber., of evcry oicr denouiiaion, andi rentier if. utterly i niposible
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that any of thiem should ever entertain a proposition for efllecting or ineorp)orativug
an union between us and theni. liavinc, at the Period of the Disruption retained
My conviction that a country could flot exist without; a national church, and hein(,
equally persuaded tliat no other Communion would ever be recognised iii that Ca-,
pacity by the legisiature, or the cornamunity at large, thani that whichi continued in
possession of the status, privilegres, and temporalities awardcd to it by the tivil pow-
ers, 1 reniained on principle Nvithin its pale, and nover stispected that I had be-
corne a Secedler, by continuing to be where and what 1 had always been befre.-
In fact, it seenicd very probleniatical 'whether the now church (as 1 supposed it to
ho) wouid be able to support itself for any lengthLof tine ; and I expected that My
services iilicTht ho inade available ini brino-ing back the excellent men, with whom
my s-,ymipathiies and sentiments unitcd me, up'on just and honorable ternis, once
more withîn th e l"national" fold. In conf'orinity with these views, 1, froni time to
tume conversed and corresponded with somne of theni, and especitllr witlî my indus-
trions and venerated fiend Dr Chalmers; but the terms which i'e suggested ap-
pearcd to me so unreasonabie and so untenable that 1 was not surprijed at the aston-
ishment, and 1 almost said incredulity, with wvhich. they wero reeeived and repudiated
by such eminent public mon as 1 ventured te sound ulion the subjeet. Afler the
lapse of a few years, 1 found My position so C ill nrcyand comfortless, and became so
strongly impressed by ail that 1 observed or rend, in reference to the dcadening
and doL eterious influences which union with the State appears to entail upon eve-
ry communion which submits to the yoke, that I resolved to become a member of
the Free Churcli, and imaained that, in doing so, 1 dissevered myseif froni ail con-
nection with the -1nationaP' ehurcb, and became identifled with one of the bodies
(andnfot the only one) which holds that the ehureh is, quoad sacra, independent o?
the civil magistrae From that moment, however, 1 felt thiat it was useless to on-
tertain any hope of ever seeingr in this country a truly "lnational" churcli, accord-
ing te the standard by which 1 had been used to mieastire the functions, duties, re-
sp)onsibilities, and advantages pertaining to sncban institutioni. There neyer wiIIex-
ist. in my judgemient, any national E5tablisbment in Scotland but that; which is at
present in posession of the rights; and emoluments connected *with that position.
'1here are, 1 knowv, many offico-bearers iii the Free Church who think difierently.
1 have met with not a fewv eiders, and especially ministers, who are more orless im-
pressed with a sort of indefinite expectation, that sooner or lnter we shall be invi-
ted or enablcd to resunie our pristine status. When 1 bave questioned my
friends on this subject, 1 have received occasionally for answer, IlThere seenis at
preent littie probaàbility osuclian ovent." "IA great chang«e must first takeplace
iii the niidsofour public nien." "lWith God ailfthings are possible." But that
such an occurrence is utterly out of the question, aud stili more that it is rather te
be deprecated than longed for, arc statements which, whon propounded as a mat-
ter of conviction, on niy part very rarely nicet wvith an affirmative, and still more
unfrcquently with a hearty response, ivhilst, at the saine timoe,1 neyer hear it main-
tained iii any quiarter, that thc keepin" up of the riresent Establishment is, in nny
point of view, cither salutary or desirale, even by the most ze 'alous sticklers for
the neeessity of' a State Church. 'The substitution of a Roîniah, Prelatie, or Inde-!
pendent Establishmtrent woiîld meet with just ns littie favour in their eyes, su [bat
thre whole matter aniounts te this, Ilwe shall neyer be satistied until Vo restiue the
rigbts and bonefits of a State Church on sucli ternis as we ourselves propoand ;"
aiid I Pan only repeat, that 1 regard fois as a contingency, whieh ail classes

and artes ot ncludcd within die procincts of our own communion, however
widerv [bey mn y durfer among themselves on other points will stronut.usly,
and 1 have no doubt successfulîy, co..operate ini preventing. Under sMc1 eiîr-
cumistances I arn at a lms te imagine with what -race we can çentum te:
state that we alune (or at least more strongly anâ more fully than am
other denominations) maintain the doctrines of Christ's headship in zi its int~yi-
Ini one sense (thougli, as.i think-) vcry defectively), it is held 'by the Estab'fsbett<
Chiurch ; for thre State, or the Iay patron, can9t appoinit te ecclosia offces ini
Scotiaud any -erson who bwa not been examined and pronouaced worthy te be a
candidate by [Le authorised tribunals of the Church-" the Ring éapýot, the Ring,
dame not" give inich a nomination te an Episcopalian or an lidepen ent. Thre
UTnited Presbyterian and Dissentiug bedes, again, evidentiy consider [bis princi-
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pie as so pararneant, niornentous, and obligatory in its widest andl mlost conipreheii-
sive sense, tlîat they esehew and reprobate aîîy connection with tbu State, andi
bave bowifide and for ever renounced ail the einoluiniexîts and prerogatives there-
from arising, lest this sacred and indefeasible jurisdittioii of tijeir only Lord and
Master should be trenched upen in the sligbtest degree. M'e no dotibt, go as tfar
as they (Ie in the assertion of this fundamental. and ceardinal dogrua, and have made
great and glorlous sacrifiees in its behialf. But stili there is often an appearance of
querulous dissatistaction that these sacrifices should have been required, and there
is, in seme quarters, a luirking persuasion that the wrong alleged te bave been
done te us ought te be, and must be, and wilI bc, redresse:5, by"our legalised rein-
etatement-so that gflebes, manses, communion elenients, gardens, and stipends,
shall again be prvided for us at the general cost of the col-unîunity. Tiiere are, I
believe, flot a fcwO thoughltful and acute observers eo' passingy events, wv1îo thîink that
the Established Chîurehi lias bartercd privilege for State pottage; that the United
iPresbyterians and Inidependents have net ouly reliLuquished every hope, but re-
nouneed ail desire, of State pottage, for the sake eof rctzining p)rivilege unalienable
and unimpaired, but tuit Nve are desirous te combine the exercise of the privil-
egre with the enjeymvaent of the pottage, a dlain wlîiel, in the es-es of' ail
around us, is reoearded as anornahous, untenable, and unjust. itl;ougli it is
more than probale that this frank avowal of rny sentiments niay (rive offence
te many, for whom I cherish feelings of sincere friendship and deep) veneration, 1
shahl conclude the present communciation by reiterating iny eonvietioxîs that
our efficiency and respectability -%vould be «reatly premeted if wc entercd into
cordial and afiectionate iîegotiations with tic uýiendoived Presbytcrian bodies
for effectiîîg an incerporating union tupon the basis of perièct equality, and
ceased te grasp at the sliadow of a possible, or (as .1 thîink) impossible restoration by
Parliamnent of the status whielî ivas voluntarihy and heonourably relînquished at the
shrine eof independenci, and duty. If we shîrink froni aIlying ourselves with such
out aid out asserters ef Chîrist's higbi preregatives, as are hostile te any connection
between the Church and the State, I only wishi that steps were adopted for making
clear te ourselves and others what euir desigîîs and ivislies arc in reference te a re-
sumptioîî, on our part, ef tlîat cenneetien-first, by autlîorisiny somne menîber of the
Legîslatutre te briig,- fornîally and speedily befere the Senate l.e proposai eof substi-
tuting, by legai enactuient, our miîîîsters and eiders for those of the presetît ]stab-
lishrneént, al ter the decease or renieval of tle existing inctimben ts, antd if this 11e-
tien shieuld be rejected (as I amn certain it would '-e), by opening up conîmunîca-
tiens with the FEstablishced Church, and aseertaining- what concessions they uiight
be willing« to concur in, for the sake eof breakimg down the 'val by wiic the two
Churehes are at present separateid.-Belicve ine ~o reniain, very faithîfuily yours,

GEORGE SINCLAIR.

The viewvs eof Sir George regardingy the pîosition of' tic Fret, (iîurch to-
ward other bodies are in the highiest degrce catholie anid liberal, and the w'i-
reasenableness etf Dr Candii's assumrptions for that bedy is sufficiently
shoivn by 1dmi. lie hae we think sufficienthy showni how iinîproper it is fi>r
any onie of the Presbyterian bodies of Seothand te dlaim te be the national
Chiurch of Scotland. An exhibition ef the relative numbers eof the differernt
Presbyte-ian bodies according, te the hast census wvihi show how absurd it is
for any one body in SeotIand te eall itself the "1,National" Cliurch. Tiiere
it appears that the Establislhed Church have the miajerit'y iii fourteen couîî-
,ties, the F'ree Church in twelve, and tlie United IPresbyterian Churcli in six.
We confess we feel some surprise that Uie Free Churchi shîeuld desire te hc
regarded as the sucesrs ef the Churcli whîielî the Erskines and the c-ar-
]y Seceders abandoned. When we look at the trampling on popuhar
riglits, the open tolerance of avowed errer, the oppressive measures agains.
its ministers for preaching a pure gospel, the therough Erastianism ef her
Churcli Courts and the spiritual deadness of' almost the whole body, we are

.amazed that Dr Candlish and the Free Church should for a moment desire
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to serve fliernselves its kiirs. Vie should rather hiave expected [ia.et they
would have liutg their lieads with s1rnme at the idea of any connexion with
them. Trethey iay plead tlheir different conduet now. But this is only
like the Jcws whien thiey said, "ltIf we liad been iii the days of our fathers,
we wvould not have been part-akers with. thern in the blood of the prophets,"
and they rnighit very Nvell remnember the warning, "Wieretbre ye be wit-
nesses uinto yoiirselves that ye are the childrenl of thiern thiat killed the pro-
phiets." If they did not exactly kili thern they put thein out of the Churcli
and persecuted thera tb the extent of' their power.

Weare gratitiedl with the liberality of Sir George's views in so freely con-
ceding that those Preshyterian bodies, flot eonnected witli the Free Churcli,
lîold the great prinCil)les of doctrine and di-,cipline hiel by the Chureh of
Scotland as originaiiy founded ; and we cannot but regard it as narrow
minded bigotry in tlie body of Free Chiurelimen regarding themselves as the
only body that does. )Ve tlîink however that lie lias scarcely brouglit out
what is hield by niost dissenters regarding what constitutes the truc Churcli
of Scotland, and wYhat we regard. as the siturle and scriptural view of the
subjeet. The &/wrc/t of Scotland consists in their view of ail tic people of
God in Scotland iiu whlate ver ecclesiastical connexion they Mnay be. For
any body thiere to set itself UI) as - the Chiurcli," and ail othiers as separatists
fromn i , we regard as a piece of' Presbyterian Ptiseyisrn %vliiel slîould neyer
-have been alloi'cd to raise its hcead north of the Tweed, nor indeed any
whiere else.

In our next ive shial give fiîrtlier portion's of Sir Georgeps letters, particu-
Iarly those wvhich give bis views regarding Vculunitaryi,,nî and State con-
nexion.

V'OLUNTARYISMiN.

WIIATEVER virtue or benefit there niay be ini Voluxîtaryism, it is the duty of
those who profess it to practise it; and if, la circumstances, there be a teanptation
to set it aside, the riccessity only becomes the more inipcrative that men do not
swerve from their oivn creedl. The bearing and importance of these remarks will
be undcrstood by tiiose wbo have rcad a paracralm, wvhich hias gone the round of
the ncwspapers, to the effèct that tîxe Grcenocl - resbytery of' [le United Presby-
terian Clîurch have agTecd to take steps in relation [o the r.eligious beuests made
by the lte Mr Ferguson of* Irvine. Accordiixg to the newspapcrs, tEh Rev Mr
Swan, who introduced the subjeet, said-

"The fund would require to bc alloratcd among [lie various congregations ac-
coilin, t teirresectvecircunistances, ivhich would be a wvork ot time and Pre-

vosexamination.........orne dotîbt existed as to the manner in w jec
thesum alocaedshoid e sLýc* ed-heter hetrustees ý%hould apportion the

rooney in the way of fixcCü annuities, or baud over the money. in the aggregate and
allow the respective congrc«ations to, invest tie amouats thernseives. This was an
important consideration for 71ieir ministers, eiders, amîd managers, as lie believed the
latter plan wau that whicli the trustees thouiglit mnost advisable in the circum-
stances."

Vie know notliing of the destination of the funds sive what this paragraph fur,-
-nishes, and we acecringly write under correction. Atthough doubit was exress-
ed as to the mode of allocating the fuads, the two modes have the sanie resuti
the one case Mr Fergusoa's trtistees, and in the other each congregation, would ini-
vest the amount in the shape of an annuity or endowment

A very dehicate and important question is raised bore-whether congrgationg,
paofessing te hold and to live by te Vo!utitary priaciple, ean accept an, endow-
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nient iyhich shall wholly or partially supersedethat princi lie in it, priimary and
Most direct and aiuthioritative exercise. &1Thlie 'vhjo preaehi the gospel ehould live
of the gospel." The question here is ilot whether inîjisters and congregations,
holding the Establishmnent principle and possessing an endownient, inay bc receîved
into a dissenting denomination, which, though acting u)on tlic Voluîîtary- princi-
pie, and ail or nearly all its inisters and people lîoïdiig individually that princi-
ple, refuses to miake it a terni of' comniniion. But the case beire 11. is that of'

Volutaryminsters and congregations, teipted to I'orcgo their iicknovledged prin-
ciple, in consequence of a person, wvho we presumne belonged to none of their as-
semles,; levu hi ag uio noncy -%vlierewitlh to buy thein armîuities or
endowrnents.

Mlany persons draNv a great distinction betwccn a State endownmcnt and a pri-
vate endownment. Anîd tFlerc, is a, distinction, but iiot so 'vide as is often taken f'or
-ranted. A State endownient is objectionable because the State undertakes for
the Church whiat the Churcli should undertake foi- itself; and because (although
Churehrnen deny this) it is a golden chain by îvich thie State hiopes to cuslave the
Churcli. And a private endowient, cspecially froui a stranger, is objcctioiîable
beeause an individual undertakes for the Churci w'hat the ChuI'rch should under-
take for itself; and it is a pauper badge to show that the Churcli does not live upon
its own resources. All that bas been heard of the deadeuing influencee of endoiv-
monts is equally truc of themn wlhencesoever derived. If a ininister derive his sti-
pend rrsctive of his people, or a conigregratioîi their income irrespeeti ve of their
own exertions, t)îey bave set aside what cvery Voluntnry adinits is a Scripture
command,-atid the stateinent holds alike truc wvhcther tlic cndowaient be entire
or partial.

,bis Presby tory will do -well te pondfer these things. It is a sore trial to refuse
bonest rnon-ýy honestly tendered. But if'consistencey deniand the sacrifice it must
ho miade. Had the sunis been left to tlie congregations te apply to religious pur-
poses, so that they could have enîplovcd thein inliiene and foreigiu inissionary ope-
rations, the case would have becn aloehrdiffl'ent. But thi(e pararaphl speaks
of Ilannuities," and of tlic suis bciiug Il invested"-in otîjer wvords, of' an eiideîv-
ment to mieet the inînister's stipend or save the people's pockcts. If this bc so-
"toueli not-taste not-handlc liot," is tlie only safe rule of conduct.

[Tuin above frein the Scottish Press we pubhiish at the request of' aiu esteenied-
correspondent, witbout hivever holding ourselv'es conimitted te its sentimecnts-
ED. INS'rRUCTOi.]

THIE LlFE THAT NE'ER GROIVS OLD.

Wes may have our earthly longilligs,
iBut faint tlîey are and cold;-'

The past, with its sad helonrings
Is crumbliug te the inould'.-

Anîd thoucrh our life's brief story
Cornes gack with its shady ways,

We baye more than a dreani of glory
0f the green of early days.

Old friends acain corne round us,
And ar-e stili the Iltried aûd true,"

'Who ini grief to their hearts bave bound
ils,

And foDdling« friendship new:
No éartbly sun ean bliud ns,

YpT breath of inalice cold-
The fiilse we léave beidus,

Jxý il life tlùit ne'er grows old.

Foir brialter grolvs thle go
Mllieni shiadows liee away-

'Tlîrugh the cloud of life's tearful story
(?!oii.s the suri of endless day,

he 'wormn in the cocoon sleepingr,
WVill burst the trampled iould

And rain o'er the acorn wecping,
The paliiîg oak rnay hold.

Therc's a hope tlîat brîghter groweth,
The stronger for eart1uly ili,

And ajail& whieh a harvest soweth,
Îo wiîîter brcath can chili.

.And t1îouah to the fal2e and fading
Our hearta havé oft*beeu sold,

Though the grave is our eye o'érshadirîg>
Our- épiýi can n'er grow old.

-Scollisk Paper.
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lteligioiis Miscellalny.
A CONVERSATION IN'2 THE CARS.

As the train left Boston, every seat
Wall oCCUpied, and a lady, ivho carme in

tif the last mnoment, liad her only chance
for a seat ini that of ivhich wc had taken
the hiaitf at least. As wc passcd on in si-
lenic, slie took ont a book and commcnn-
<ced rcading. A person in the seat next
13chindt usg,wvho had more of the drcss
1 han the air of a gentlenian, looking over
lier shiotlder-, discovered that ber book
related te the subject of Christian mis-
sions to the hieatheil. He soon found
4fle nicans of beginningr a conversation
with the lady, thoucli a strauger to lier
and niade reînarks ini disparagement of
iiiissionaries and of missions. HIe was
bold in the declaratien that missionaries
in ail cases, went abroad for their owri
selfisbi purposes-to gratify a passion for
travelling or a roinantxc taste, or senie-
thln~ of the kind. Uc tlîougrht it was
very conifortable for one to lave bis ex-
penses pail by a missionary Society, ivith
iberty to travel wheresoever bie would.

The lady-, being lierseif a xnissionary,
bIt mmpelled te ineet lîim ini the areu-ment; and very modestly, and yet wîthgreat force, presented the sacrifices
'ivhich nxissionaries are accustomed to
inake, as a vindication of theni froin the
charge of intereste-i ends Shte said that
she had seen missionaries spending their
lives in laboriotis toit aînong the heathen
in Iiîdia, and receiving but'a bare living;
whilc tlîerc were, side by* side ivith theni,
offi!iais of the Eiiglishi Government, on
salaries of several thousanid dollars-sala-
ries such as tliey also mighit bave, if they
w,.ould enter the service of' thxe Govern-
mieut as interpreters and thec like. But
neither this nor any other argument
produlced any impression upon oui' foi-
sy felboiw. lt ivas with hiia first prin-
ciple, that every man was only 2sclfish in
every act of bis life. And if* lie could
flot, iii a given. case, poinIt out the selflsh
end whieh the missionaries had, lie knew
that tbey could have no cther. The la-
dy 's arguments were conclusive enough
itheraselves, but hie liait not the capa-

city to feel their force. It was a battie
of reason on one side, 'with noise and im-
pudence on the other.

*After enduring the din of the contest
as long as was 0comfortable we asked
the assailant for liberty te say one word.
lie yielded it w~ith pleasure, and with

evident expectation of exth'nd(itoe the areý-
na for the, debate. %e reinar'ked, that
it seemed te us tlxat i n suohi a case debate.
ivas useless. Thle one part), knew frein
lier oiwn experience, and from observa-
tion on the conduet ofothers, whiielîlier
oivn ex perience enablcd her to under-
stand, t bat; there ivas such a tlîing as be-
nevoience in the iworld. She kne1w it al-
so fronith dxc arnîony of lier ewn views

ndexperience wiilî the requireanents
aud Snp irit of the Word of God. It was
flot, therefore, to be exj)eet4d that any
argument could convince bier that no
person could bc aetuated by benevolence.
On the other biaud, if the other party
had ne consciotisness of any berievolent
feeling or aet, but was su re that in e very
instance of bis owzî experience, lie was
actuated by seifisliness and nothing else,
it wonld be very hard te cenvince hirn
tîxat otîters hiad wliat he had not. He
would naturally.judge others by himself,
and inake lus own experience and con-
sciousness a reason for tîxeirs. lience a
debate about the matter, in such a case,.
promised littie result.

Ife, bowever, little disconraged by
this, resuimed the debate; and we agaîn
listened with, what patience we could
summon. But after our patience bad
been exhausted a second finie, we told
bun that hie made us think of a debate
'icih took place long age on this same
subjeet. A certain personagre was la-
bouring te establish the sanie doctrine
which lie înaintaixîed. A stroîîg case
vas put te bini in exemuplification of the
benevobence, or godiincss, îvbichble de-
nied to have any existence. Hie made

Eprecisety the saine disposaI of the case,
vy askiiig-'Does Job fear God for

nouglit ?" As ninela as te Say, Job lias
some sclfish end te answer by ait that lie
does. Satan (for lie was the disputant
in the case) judged ail others by lîxîseif.
Hie kuew, that i hle were in Job'spl ace-
lie sbould net serve God for nouglit, and
hence concluded that ne others would do
it. Ne accumulation of argument lias
ehanged the mind of Satan probably
frein that day te this.

Our neisy deciaimcr looked at us 'witli-
surprise, and said, "I1 do net understand
yen !" But as he saw that the whole cia'-
cie of passengers 'within heaî'ing did un-
derstand, lie concluded it was best to be
silent.-Recorder.
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A SOUTIL SEA PREACIIER.
Scaî'ccly any thing, iii the anxials of

our race, is miore wonider-fnl than the
history of missions in the South I>acific.
The wickediiess and deb.asernent of' the
inhabitants in their original condition,
were beyond the power of language to
describe. And yet, in thue course of a
few years conxparatively, thousands have
risen frorn theur degra dation and ruin,
and enrolled thernselives among thxe pýeo-
ple of God. Nay, this preess is geing,
ferward at'this heur. Trransfori:nation~s
are now taking lace as surprising and
as eheering, probably, as any iclîiÏ' bave
Lîltlerto occurre(l.

In suelia work an effective native
agecy is indisPeDsable. And it is a
rnost interestin g tact, that mnen have been
raised up in large numbers, who are ad-
mirably suited to the nature of the en-
terprise. The following sketch ,%vill tbrpw
some ligbt on thic way Ci wilîi tîxese is-
land-eonverts are prepared for their
seif-denying labors.

TuE BF.rLRrGERP.-In tîhe year
1840, as the Rev Mr GuI was sitting in
his st.udy at Arorzin(,i, a littie boy knock-
cd at bis door. 'fbis good man was
carrying eut thue beneficient schcrne of'
the London Missionary Society, on
the island eof Rarotonga; it wvas net
strang~e, therefore, tliat bie sheuld
bave a visit frein one of bis people. But
when lie saw a lad of' only nine or ten
years before 1dmi, and learned wlîat had
brouglit him tîxere, he wvas seniewliat
surpriscd, I wislî te de semne work
for the bouse of God." This was bis er-
r-and. -1 And what do yoni think yen
can de, Ak-atangi ?" I think 1 ean
rint« the bell," ivas the answer.

eow it slîould be uîxderstood that bell-
rirugirg at Rarotonga was a very differ-
cnt operatien from bcl-rinfting in thue
United States. Mie seunds iwlich ive
bear every Sabbath, bad neyer been
heard biy the inliabitants of tlîat (listant
land. 'fbeir Ilbelle' was a picce of hard
wood, about three feet long and eiglbt
inthes ivide, and mnade liolloxv in the cen-
tre. elThis was a poor substitute, for a
reai bell," some one rnay say; but ameng
ai primitive people it answered a very
good purpose. On being struck witlî a
small etick of iron-wood, it gave forth a
sound that could be lîcard nearly two
miles! Jt, sufficed, therefore, te an-
nounce theheur of worship ini thse clia-
cl, as also to suminien thse ehfldren to the
schoolheuse.

lu a fbNv (lays, Akatani 'was dulyinstalled as Ilbell-rinr. Tîx des ire
of' his hicart, lie ftiane'bcxgiven
te hini. "lAs 1 bave geone te the servi-.
ces." says Mr GillI 1 have often been
dulighted te sec humi stanud at the place
appeinted, bcating thxe gong witli ail bis
niîght, bis little seuil beanxingr Iorth f'ront
bis jet-black eyes, witli evidexît satisthe-
tien at tlies beîng ciuploycd, ini thxe ser-
vice ef Ged !"

TISE I3ARIIcý-SCIIOOL PUPII..-
But this boy ivas destine(d te soiiiethizig
bettes' than bl-igg. About two
yeais later, Mr Guii cstablished a board-

in !'bo or a feiw lads of promise.-
ilie e,.eni- after 1 bad miade the se-
lection," lie reuîarks, IlAkatan(Yi caine
te iny lbeuse leeking very suîrowful;
and en xny inquirig thle cause lie said,
'.Alas! my lîeart lias been crying, aIl
day.' 'And Nvliy se? was rny) question;
te wilîi lie ansiwered, 4 Yeni were at tbe
seulement schîoel tbis rnorxiug, aind you
selectcd Tekao and Nootu, and otîxers,
te corne te vour new sehool. Ail the
turne y-ou wce thxere, 1 kzept lookiing at
yen, and tlîotigb 1 sbould like te coil
with thern ; b)ut vou said tlhe ixumber
was couxîplete fer fie present ! Wlîen I
beard that, niy litart began te cry, anxd
it bas been crying ail day.' &Arc )-ou,
then, vcry desirous,' I asked, -te coine
te this beardixîg-scheel ?' 'MNy desire,'
lie replied, ' is verv great.' Kneiuxgic
bis fàrniily, I said, 'B3ut how caux von be
spared freux bomne? Your niothier is
dead; yen arc the eldest of your fàinly.
and are neudcd by. yeur flîther te assist
in bis plantations. How can yen be
sfared by hini te corne and reside hiere?'

'îo tîxis lie quickly reje ined, saying, - 1
thîink nxy fitier will "Ive bis Consent, if
you wvill allow me te coee Atter sonie
furithier conversation, I gave fimii te uni-
derstand that 1 wevuld learn treni bis
teacliers ini thxe ' settcunent rcîxool' luis
general conduct and attainrnets; and
that, if tîseir reports ivere favorable, luis
dcsire should be gratifiefi. Tliu en-
couraged, Akataugi returned borne that
nigbtw~ith a iunucl ligbiter heart tîsan lie
lîad corne witli. JInquiries were mîade;
his teachers rcommended him; bis fa-
teer gladly grave hîm up and before the
end 0of the mâontb, the lad -vas a resident
in the beardinn-seheol 1"

Akatangi diâ flot <'ive up bis bell-n-
in,, lie stili wisheà to, "ldo Soule woxk
for the bouse of God." Every morain.g
Le maight bave been seen, beatixxg bis
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wooden gon- to eall the chidren to,
school, and1 tJen gliding aa oatn
to bis own studies. But it wvas on the
Sabbath, espcially, that lie seenicd to
delight in his office. When lie sent
forth tic sounds that summioied the isian-
ders to, thc bouse of the Lord; whien lie
saw tbem coming up to listen to the mnes-
sage ofeternal lite, there wvas an unwont-
cd ýjoy in bis heart. And ivhy ? He
hadý Iearned to love the word or God ;
and bc lonred to bave others hear its
blessed trutis.

ADMITTE!) TO THE Cîrrncu.-One
night, -wvhen he was tbnrtecn years old,
ho went to sce Mr Gi a"ain. Ho liad
a Il littie thourht" whiclîIle -wished the
missionary to inow. "il inquircd wliat
it -%vas," ?tr Gillsays. II Ic replied tixat
lie should like ta beconme ' a mani of Cod?'
1 assured him that this ivas no'1 littie'
tbought, but that it ivas a great and
,,ood desire, and that it was the only ob-
3eet Gýod had in vicw ia loving us. Af-.
ter some fu-rther conversatio n, lie said,
II have been thinking, 1 should like to
join the cburch." 1 'thoin remarked that
mcrely beeorning a menmber of the
church ofGod -would riot mnake himi a
man of Cod. 'N,'ie replicd, II know
that; I have given mysclf to God, and
now desire ta give myself to bis people!'
Some timae passcd awvay after thîs con-
versation, and Akatang',i continued ta
give eVid ence, by bis consistent 111e, that
lec was a child of God. le was admit-
ted, therefore, to communion with the
members of the church at Arorangi. "

A GOOD WOiuK DESIPED.-At length.
Akatanai was drawingr near to the close
ot lus stüidies i the boaidin(-sclhool; and
again hie sougt an interview with bis
missionary. "lUcL bad been a long tine
under instruction," ho said ; "lie trusted
that bis advantagcs had not been wholly
'profitless' HIe felt grateful for tbcm
and lie uvas now desirous to give hjmi-
self ta the work of God aniony thic hcath-
cri. Ho wislied to hc admitted into the
collegie for the education of nuative teach-
crs3 anid pastors."

This was not altocrether unoxpccted
to Mr. Gil; and short]), aftcrward Aka-
tan"î was transferrcd froin the sehool to,
theÏnsftution. Whcn hoe bad passed
the usual probationary terni of six
months, he fully entered on bis studies,
which be prosecuted witb diligence and
sucèess.

In 1852, aý door of usef'ulness was
opened ta our "Ibell-rnager?" The mnis-

sionary slîip 'vas soon to touch, at Rara-
tonga, on bier way ta the barbarous lands
wlîich lay beyond. Men wvere needed

tog nlethat there also, tlîe word of
the ord igli bcpreaclied. ktn

9ireceived a commiission for tlîis blcssed
service. Il 1 well remnîber-," says Mr
Gili, il tlîe interview I bad with hlmn,
whien I comtuunieated to himi our deoisi-
on. le wept tears of j ay, and said, 'It
lias long beezi my desire to be the first
tcaclier to somne savagre cannibal peop le,
who have na ot h eard of the gospel af
Jesus."'

'MARTtTAGE.-A few days afterward,
Akatagi muade another of his evening vi..
sits tothe missianary. For some "Mo-
ments bce sat niusing; but finally he
spoke as follows: "IAs my station is part-
ly determi-ned, and the vessel cxpected
slîortly, I have been thinking, if there
is no*agreat difliculty in the way, that I
should like to get married." Tlhis pro-
position M'as un"Iooked for. "1But think-
in," that his station would be somewhere
near the island of Aneiteum," Mr. Gi
continues, "I here European missionar-
les were already residing, I expressed
nîy concurrence in bis wisbes, and in-
quired wlîctbcr lie had Lbouoeht af any
suitable individual. ' Yes,' 'Lue saîd, 'I1
have been thiinking- of Maria.' This
youing wonian «was a daughter of one af
tue fn-st Samnoan native missionaries, and
lîad been cdueated in the mission sehool.
Bclievincr that she wouid mnake a fit coin-
panion, f asked if ho lad made known
bis desiros, t, bier. Witlî bashfil coun-
tenance, ho replied, ' No, I have not yet
spoken to ber on the subjeot ; but I have
been lookin(y at lier a Iona time.' I re-
joine(i, thatin order to bring tlitngs ta, a
crisis, it ;vas now n2essary that some
tiiincy moi-e shouid be donc than merely
lookiung at bier. lie repiied that lie
thouylît sa too; and, putting bis band in-
to his pocet, hoe took out a letter,
'a'hichi lie hîanded to, me. It contained
the important question for Maria's deci-
sion. -1 will traniscribe a copy :-I, A-.
katancri, have beonl appointed ta go as
a rnissionary to the heatiien, in the dark
land westward. I have been looking at
y ou ai long time, and I desire that 'you
will «Yo with me. If yau love Jésus, if
you fave thec heathen, and if yau love me,
lot us go together. Think of this, and
lot me know. Blessin-a oun you fiom
Jesus. Amien." A worthyý deacon of the
churclîconveyed the letter tchMaawbçQ.
on beingrtold from whomù it Canue, shbwed
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tbat bis 'looking at ber' tiad pod ccd
Do unfavorable impression; an don read-
ing it, she was pleascd te signify lier
willingness to converse with lier p'arents
on the matter; and, if their decision %vas
favorable, sie woukt give an affirniativte
to the propos-ai."

PEFAitiunE.-The restilt was, that
Akatangi anil Ždaria -iere ninrried ; and
they embnrked in the ' Johnt Williams'
for the New Ilebrides, somne twenty-five
bundred miles away, foltewed by the af-
fections and prayers of the chl rehes in
their happy island home of irotongra.
.After callin« at Samoa, they proceeded
te the islanâ of Eromanga; and there,
in company with a native teaclier trom
Aitutaki, tt'ey were landed in very fa-
vorable circuinstances. Thcy have been
the means of sîîbduinj* w..;ferocity of the
people, of instructing, thein iin thc wvord
of .God, and oftleading the very men -vho
murdered Wifliams and Harris to the
blood ocfJesus, that cleansethi fromi ail sin!

110W TO BELIE VE.

Over the ocean bounded a good, strong
sbip. 'UIonieward bound' was the
thouglit that made the piping id
sound s3veetly te the sailor, wh sat, in
his midnight: watch, listeuing to thetn as
they whistled through the shrouds.

IlHonxeward bound," thoughit the
rougb seaman-"l Home to the low cot-
tage near the wood, and te, carry joy te
rny old motlkers heart, 1 go, Thiank God
for a mother's prayers t"

The Illook out," as the mian at thîe
miastbead is atways called, had been a
deîperate character, but his motlier-s
prayer8 had followed bim as hr. roved
over sea and land; and when, in bis turn
he had gone aloft te watch ail atone and
te listen te the strange wordless whispers
of the ocean winds, lie had more than
once làiîned he heard the tones like
tChose of that motber's voice praying for
hum.

A faithful chaplain was on board; and
bis efforts for the good of the crew ivere
blessed. Among others, IlLook-out Jini,
(80 named frein bis farsightedness, and
because so often sent aloft) became a
couvert. 'Wboie-liearted in bis piety
aa before be had been in bis wickedness
hestrove 'with Untxrmng zeal te inxpart to
a&H bis shipmnates tbe knowledge of ahe
Saviour he Ibad found.

Bie declaxed to thein that he bad eu-
joyed muore peace and happiness in oee

week of Christian life than aIl the y cars,
wlîich, lie had livedl ever afforded hum.

IlBut Jim questiolied one, hiow did
vou get this strange happiness? What
did -ou do?")

"Do ?", said Jim, IlWtîy, I believed."
'Well shipinte, that's wvhat I want

te uii<erstand about it. llot did you
believe ?"

IIlow diii yen believe ?" repeatcd
Jira, sloiwly, and ivith a puzzlcd look.
IlWeil 1 don't know as I can explain that
te you-I quit swearingr; but it wa in't
tha-1- left off drinking grog and clic-,
ing 'bacca but it wasn't, t/ici-I believed
Jesus Christ would save sinners if thcy
asked bin te sinccrelv, and the thoughit
came into nxy head-1-Ie'Il save, ne and
1 traq saved-that's ail I can tell ye."-
Selecied.

WVIDOWS IN INDIA.
Marriage in Inda, is contracted whEKL

thîe parties are ver>' yeour.g. Girls thus
beconic, wives whlen the>, are mere chUl-
dren, pcrhaps infants; and the death of
a boy whoxn she never saw mnay niake
some poor child a widewv. It is.suppos-
cd that there are net lcss than two rail-
lions of widows in Inda, and Ilthe woes
of wudowhiood, in tlîis Land, neyer have
been, neyer eau be fuit>' told." Former-
1>' very many -were burned alive, on the
fluneral piles of tîjeir husbands. Now
under iEnglisli mie, -uttce is abolished ;
but the widow is stili dooîncd, in niost
cases, te a life hardly better tlîan death.
Judge Wylie says: IlIt is quite truc that
the rite of suttee is prohibited by law;
but wlîat thenl? Att the penalties of
wiudow1îood continue almost te the saine
extent as ever. The feeling cf Hindoo-
isin, wluich treated the wudow, during the
prevalence of' the rite of suttîee, las a
doomied and out( ast person-as a person
devoted te tile judgnient of God (for the
husband«s being, taken away is under-
stood te be punishuiient for some sin coin-
mitted in a former birth)-that state cf
feeling continues stiti; se, that 'wido-w-
iîeod, wbich, in point cf fact. is a lif'e-
turne cf miser>', a lifetime of servitude, a
lifetime cf degadation, affects now a
ver>' considerable portion cf the feniate
pupulation of Thdsa." Another writez
states: IlTb e widow is the domestie

drdefd on a si:edaily meat-
=tip eeVery orna ment-clad ini the

coarseat attire-neyer all(,wed te mnazry
-despised b>' ait l" Only the gospel eait
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dcli ver the foinalcs af India frorn such
calamities, and raise thein te their truc
-posxtin in Society.

A BRAIIMIN FOILED.
A xnissienary in Ilindostan must ex-

p ot te have îîîany contests with the
brahmiîis. It is iîecessary, tlieref'ore,
that lie shoîîld be ver), familiartwith tlîeir
sacred ivritiîîgs; and b houîld have his
knowledge always at command. An il-
lustration of the sert of skill whicli lie
needs, is iurnished by the experience of
«Rev Mr Gogerly. "1On anc occasion,"
ho says, 11 went to a large place on a
xnarket-day. 1 liad a large nuniber of
tracts and Bibles fer distri~lution; and 1
sat down in the mraket-place te converse
with the people uipon the «race and trnth
of salvation. But before"i reached it, I
beard a terrible noise of worncn, as 1
thought, qîîarreling. Now the wvain
in India wvho belong ta the humbler
classes, have treniendously long tangues.
Well, 1 heard thein abusing saine body,
and using laneuage ver irnpreper te es-
cape frein ladlies' lips; t hey 'ere caliing
sernebody aIl mariner af naines but thuat
-ai a gentleman; and whon I carne te tlîe
place, I saw wvhat ivas the matter. Thecy
'vere net abusing a man, but a great fat
bull, vwhich was eatiug Up the rice and
sweetmeats and vegetables, and other
wares, that these woînen had breught in
frein the country ta, selI. The bull in
his rounds had found thern eut, and was

poin his nase inta tîxis basket an<I tijat
basket; and tliere ivere the woainu

daublirig their fists and vîîrsing at his
nase; but ne anc dared ta touch llx.
Hie knew very 'veli tlîat liard naines
would neyer break boues, and ho iveut
an and eujayed birnself, ta the great in-
jury ,t* t1ýe people. The 'vainu, 'viien

theyý saw rny white face (for a wvhite face
is very tineemman in the interier villa-

ges) direetly p ut their bands togetlier,
aîd alled, 'Have mercy, have mýecv !'

1 saiv what wvas the matter. They wovre
laaking at the bu!l eating up tleirgoods.
IlDrive;inir away,' said 1. 'Ie dare
net,' tlîey said. 1 Wly flot? ' Because
ho is a gad.' &'Hes ne nmore a ged than
1 arn,' I said. ' Drive hini away for us,'
they said ; and as this 'vas an appeatl to
my hurnanity, and 1 saw the woain
distressed, 1 gave hlm twe or three goad
pokes in his ribs, anI ho sean hurried
away. The wvoincn 'ent down and
thîanked me; and 1 was about te give
thein a solemn address on the fol af

calling such a thing as that god, when 1
found that 1 liad got iuto a terrible mess.
It was very casy te got into a diffieulty,
but very hard te qet out of' it. T here
were hundreds et thousands of men
tliere; and a number of womon, who
were watching me, as sean as they saw
me strike the bull, carne down looking
like a tltinuder-cloud, and they spoke al-
most like thunder too: ' What are you
datng?' Oha! 1Itau(ht Iwas in fer

it nw ;and sad Ilwasonly dri-
'ing away that thirf of' a butll."-

Y ou struck it, did you net? 1 said 1
did. 'Do yon know that yeou struck a

god ?' ' What nensense,' said 1, 'to cail
tliatbrLtte god?' ' Stay,' said the v, 'liera
vaines a brýhinn. Now the brahinins
are saine of theni very learned, and soa
of thoin are not ; but ail of thoin are
vcry proud. Thiis inan had great influ-
ence among the people, and they said,
' Here cornes the Brahinn; answer him.'
He carne down, surroundcd by somne hun-
dreds of people; and lie contrived te
look as black as he possibly could, as he
thouo'ht lie would annihilate me 'witli his
black looks. ' What have you been do-
juoe? 'My lord, I svas wanting te drive
away a thief of a bull,' I said. 'Did you,
strike it ?' -I did.'- Do you know that
you struck a god ?' I triod flew to make
mvself two or three inebes taller than 1
was, and ta look a black as possible, and
1 said, ' Answer nie. Are you a brah-
miin ?' To cail bis brahniinical charae-
ter ini question was dreadful, and he
sai, ' Certainlv.' and showed me the
emblein of lus office. ' Are yent a brali-
min, and eall that ereature god?' -Yeg,
I arn.' 'Have you read your own shas-
tras?' 'Certaiîîly, 1 have,' he said.
&'Well, will you bu ý good enougli for the
benefît of these people who do not know
the shastras. te quote ene passage about
God's honesty?' Il will îlot,' ZDhe said.
' The fact is,' said 1, 'yau cannot; but if
yen cannet, 1 van; and if yeu won't, 1
ivili.' I then q uoted eut of one of their
shastras: -. God is lîenest ; God is just ;
God is truc.' 1 that truc?' I said. 'Lt
is,' he said. 'Tell me, brahinin, was it
honest for that g-reat bull toago te those
poor Nwomen, and take their re, and
sweetrncats, and fruits, and vegetables,
without paying fer them ?' The idea of
the bull paying for any thinga neyer oc-
cured te humi, 0 He had net aLîword to say.
1 said, 'New what are yen going te do?
'Yen are the priest of the bull; are you
eing to Pay tAie wornen for what the bull
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bas stolen?' '1 amx sure 1 will net." congregation eof people, and 1 preached
'Can you say, then, that that is henoest?' te thomn about- Ille true, honlest, Just, and
and he slunk away amo!ig the crowd, righitos God."
and 1 lest siglît of him. I thon ilhad a lare

Childreiï's Corner.
LITTLE CHARMIE; OR, T1HE

TRANSINJANTED) FLOWER.
A fow days ago thore iiiighit have been

seen,in one of tbequiet streets of our city,
on each Sabbath morning, a lad lu mnid-
dle lifo, ieading a Iovely little boy to our
infant class. Thougli that boy v~as less
tlian tbree years and ibur nxonths 01(1, lbe
vas one of the niost briglit and intelli-
gent 1 ever knew. There vas in bis ap-
pearance a thoul- tfulness and manly
d Ignity quite be3- bis years. Disgo-

sy lecks hung in graceful curis about bis
Meck; his round clmeeks wore the blush
of health; and as lie sat amnid a hundred
littie beys and girls, blis mild qnick oe
followed bis teachers, as if to catch eve-
ry word that fell froni their lips; and
-when the song of praise to Jesus broke
.forth froni scores of infant voices, littie
Cbarlie's counitenance glowed as if lie
would say, Il There is no place so like
bea'ven as the infant claýss."

But that dear boy now sloeps in our
beautiful new cenietery on the banks of
tue Hudson. It is a quiet spot, ovieîiook-
in- the river and the birea,,tork of
mounitains beyond. Bis grave is close
by. the monument and remains of Bislh-
op Hedding. Beautiful contrast! A
shock of corn fully ripe, gathcred inito
the crarner above, and a rose just cx-
panâing under the warm breath ofspring,
tori n p by the band of dcath, and traii:-
planteci close by the river of life !

Some month.s before Charlie died, his
lhther took himn to an artist to have bis
likeiicss taken. Wben it was finishcd,
be looke at it thoughtfully for a mo-
ment, and then sent a pang to bis flith-
er'sheart by saying, IlYes, that is Char-
lie, but he will net stay, /ere lontz." lie
seemed to feel that this carth was not
Lis home.

Afterhbis attendance upen the Sabbath-
sehool, bis mind was more and more it-
pressec] witli heavenly things. lie often
repeated the verses tipon bis tickets, and
9ung the hymns fie had Iearned in the
infant class. One of bis tickets made a
Etrong impression tipon bis thouglitful

iid: --Lot us net sleep as do others.
but lot us %v;itli and be sober."

A feNw days before bis sieckness, anoth-
bol-, who wz&s ini bis Comnpany, told bim
Oie of* fli conîmloi stories %Vitii which
litile elii!droni are gcenerally amusod.
Charlie heard himi throughand thon said,
"1 knoiv soinethiug prettier than that."

Whiat is it ?" said bis playmate.
'rhere is a happy lmnd,
Für, far awny," &C.;

The boy anxiously askod, "Where is

Caiepointed bis little finger to boa-
Vonl, asid, "IUp yoinder."

IWbere did veu loarn that Charlie é
"In the Satbbaitl-schiool."
"Thon 1 %vill 2o te tixe Sabbath-scbool

tee..,
That boy vent home, and pIed, with

tears, that he night go te the infan t cla.ss.
Ho nov,'fillsthe seat thatCharlie left-fflhen
be vont te beavon.

Tho ehildren in our infaint class are aI
taught te ropoat tho Lord's prayer. Up-
on liis retuirx from church, Chiarlie usod
te bow bis hcand revcrently, cever bis
eyos with his hands, and repeat, Il Our
IFatlicir," &c., and ofton sin-

Thiere is a foîmntiin filleci with hleod,
Li"ý n frein lmnianuel's veinis," &e.
lle was sir~kly only about five days,

c111riiî -%vhichl tinie lie exprcssed a strong
dcsirc togo and bc with.Jesus. ie clung
witb the '\arnîcst affection te bis friends,
yet ivanted te go; and whcen lie saw bis
Parents overcome witb grief, lie rcquest-
cd thomu net te wce fo r bumiu. IWhcn
conscieus that lic mnust die, ho called bis
fricnds te bis bedsidc, kissed bis fatbcr
and mnother affcctionately, and said
IlGood-bye."e Then rcqusting thiat his
infant brother should bc býrouglitlie ini-
printcdl tpon bis check an affectioniate
faî'eweil kiss. After this bie askcd for
his littde cousin, wluo, terrified at the ap-
proach of deatb, had lied fri the rooni,
and earnestly pied withi her to return
and recoive teparting token of bis un-
dying affécion. Aftcr be ad thus, with
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the utmost tenderness, bid farewoell toall
lie belti nost dear on earth, lie requesteti
that thuc friends wouî1d sin-,-

"Phere i~ i -ahappy, 1,ndl.
F'ar, far aw "&c.

and wbleîî this 'vas udt,
Il Tbire- il; o feutýn tilleed 'ith l , &c.

Whelu this iras etided, lis if bis littie spi-
ritwias extllting! iii t1 îoput fba2n
lie y-eqItestud theu te -

Cou'il WC liut cliiin!, we Moses stood,
And( view~ the l.:î1 'e r.

Noiord(oiis sen.îrd cat',cldltlood.
SIiould îv li s froînihe Ill e
It wasabout thiriv miinutes bcfurt, lie

died ; lit îva, tXst bbiug( out .but seotb-
ed 1w these beautifid Ëvu. u 'vas car-
iied back in thougrbt te the infant cla.-s
wblere lie biad learîxcd iliein. The lady
-ihlo biad becti îaccuSîo1nîcd t e iat hinil
Io the seliool was standinî 1 ( b; parily by
a iiit uvisper, aud patîly bysule
iruquested be-r to, get lier bonnet; wvhen
tlîat iras broutgh, lie ashuti for bis bat
ini the saine nianner ; it "as ýrouglîî andi
laid] upon bis pillowv. His voice failet,
and finds couldti iot understand wîîat
Le ivislie(. Die rîtised biseif partly uI),
,qeized is liat eagcrly, and put it z1pon
bis head, then loigup, hoe stretclied
out bis baud, andi said, îihbis expiring
whisper, I-Now, ,go te -Sabbaflb-sehooi.'"
lle 1U back upon bis pillowv. bis lips
rnoved a nd lus evos beau ued. as iflicaven
'were still in bis vision. At that mo-
ment angel,,s cauîgli the spuirit, and bore
it a'vay Io that laîud whiere ,in andi sor-
row arc ilot. llappv trium11phi of the gos-
pel uin a voung hueart !-Zian's Ileratt.

TUE DEAD B;AlY.
The baby is deati," saiti Britiget,

wboen Alice camne homeu, whlo lad bLeu
sent ont on au erranti; vuys. )-our bttlce
sister is dcati andi gc. Oh, siglieti
Alice, tîurning to go up stiiirs. -No,
you iust net go up) thure,"' saiti lrid-

geN; ait inutil yOîîr aunit counos dw.
Alice 'vent to the fire but askud, no qiies-
tie0n sý.

l>reseuutly George canie running ini
frein scluool. Il Hushi," said Britige,ra ibing bier fore-finger as lie opeuucd th

the dor Il 'l'y what's the mat-
ter'?" asked George. "IBaby is doad,"
oehispeTred Alire. - Oh dcir, and 1 shial
nover see lier aga-in," crieti George, the
toars starting in bis eyes. "1ýShe wil
never corne back to us, but we shahl go
to lier," said Alice, bier lip trenibling.

Il v bien ?" askcd George. Ali.ce did flot
knoîv -%vien.

Tomniy soon ran iu. "Baby's dead,
Tom," saiti Britiget. "Baby dead P"
exclaimied Tommy, tluen bis voice felu.

Sho'i1 be nîo more sickz," said Aice,
shîo's in bieaven, an1 'vo are hiere."

The door opeyied again, and the cl-
dreii's aunt entei cd. ; auttnt," eried
the boys, Il baby is detil," Il The Lord

avand the' Lord taklethi away, blessed
be thc naie of the Lor-d," ans wered
auuît, ivith a loîv, siveet toue.

Mion the ehildren ivanteti to see
the dear littie eue, andi aunt took thein
up: thev only looked -wouderingiy on
lier' as si lay, whbite as a li1y, in bier own
little erib, ant tbey asked no questions.
lut the afternoou the boys ivent to their
grandmo tler's, but Alice stayed at horne;
anid she tbouglit se auh of the dear ba-
by that suie crept up stairs, softly opened
the door, andi %veut ini, shuttiin g it aftcr
lier. It ivas quitt coid; a windowv ivas
partly open, and a chilly aiutun 'wind
blc'v directlv on the crib. Alice shud-
dereti. Sie couid flot lielp thinkiug,
"lBaby ivili take colti," and she went
round the crib anti lifted thc delicate
napkini froni its face, and aimost expect-
cd to sec tlle littie oue put up its tin>"
bandis to bu takeni out. But it iay very,
very still. There iras no saile on its
lips. Alic took the bittle baud; there
ivas no soit pressure; it iras cold, very
001(1' Andi the bine oves that ball so
ofteu wattcbed for Aice biad i o life in
tbemn; thoy were deatieyes. Anti tben
Alice knew that the littie sister's spirit
iras nol thero. Andi Alice sobbed as if
ber beart %voulti break, --nd sfie turned
andi weOnt away, for there iras uotbing
ivhlmi the ivinti couid burt, or for lier
to bave a care of. lt iras only the little
pale body that the crib coutaineti; but
tbe baby was not there, ber own daring
baby-sister Nvas not there. Z

At ovening, the cbiidrcn gatbered
round thecir niother, sitting, ou their crick-
ets, thinking, anti very sorrowfful, when
Alice, nestling toîrards becr niother's
sitie, saiti 14 ',otlier, von took aIl the
tare of baby wbile shec ivas bore, and
yon carried and bolti ber ini your arms
aIl tbe wirbte she was sick ; ruoiv, inoth er,
icho look- lier on lte offier side?" askedl
Alice, e-arnestly. IlOn the other side of
îvbat Alice ' " asked the imothor. Il On
t'ie other side ,f deatb ; who took the
baby on the otber sîde, inotber ? she wus
so little, she coulti fot go alotio." "J.e-
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sus, met. bier there," answered the mother,
and a calrn saile overspread lier cou»-

1-tenance asshe thouglit of it "do you
mnot remi'ember how -fe took littie chil-
'dren, in bis armns to bless thern, and said,
'Suifer iieni to coule unto mie. and for-
bld thieni, fot; for of suchl is tire kingdorn
of' beaven?' V Il took the baby 0o1 the
-other side."

And over afterwards it -%vas a great
coul'ort to Alice aird lier brotiiers, tîrat
the Lord Jesus Christ met tîreir littie
sister whien sire left ]ier rnotber's arms--
.that lie took lier on the otiier side.-

W'id's Paper.

*191I H VE, A RIGHT TO SCOLD."

1 know tivo littie -irls nanied Julia
and Mlary Masori. Tlrey are sisters and
the only ehildren of' their parents, I
oqnce heard Julia coniplain very bitterly
*oflier sister.

"I- wishi 1 couid bave niy rincv" said
-she. 1 think Mary is a real naughity
tirl. She wears mv, hair-ribbons and
.niy ring ail tire tinte. 1 tbink she is reat

"lify deur Jurlia," said 1, 1-<(o flot talkc
,so, about your sister. You really scold

."l71eave a rigt lo scoldi," sajd Julia
vory decidediy. IlMatry scoids at me,
and I IÈave'a rialit to scold at lier."

"Ial lr-, ad. 11Wlrere do yon
fin tie igltDom the Bible say that

if a person seolds at vou, you niay'seold
at, tiiern ? %V-ili yo0u please to fild the
chapter anid -e1o should be very
glad to, lave you bhow it to mie. if' you
ca» flnd sueli a es.

Julia miade no repiy. She ]ooked
rathor mortified, -and 1 think she feittiat
,she could flot find ariytliing in the Bible
te prove. tliatlv.'ý mna", Speak irnkindiy
erento trose wvho speak unkindly to us.

IWhat do voir thurrk, my littie reader.

Aro we tauglit to render ".-evil for evil,
or railing for -railing.- CJld's Paper.

THE DEAF AND DUMB BOY.
At tire examnîation of a deafaird dlunb,

institution sorne tinie since, a littie boy
ivas nskced in wvritirrc, &-Vho made the
world ?" -He took tihe chalk and wrote
underneath, Il the beginning God.
created the heavens and the earth."

The question ivas then asked, ' lWhy
did Jesis cornle into tire ivorld ?" A
smie of -ratitude overspread the face of
the littijfliw as lie xwrote, Il This is a
faithiful sayin g 'ard wortlrv of ail accep-
tation, that Jesus Chriist came iîit0 the
1 orld to save sinners."

le was then asked the trvingy questi-
on," Wlry were you bora deaf and durnb,
when I can both hear and speak '> "INe-
ver," said, an eye-witnless, Il shail I forget
the look of swvect risignation and peace
as lie again took up the clialk and wrote,
' Even so, Fatlier, for it seenîcd good in
thIly s iglit.'"-Ghild's P(iler.

,,DO GOOJ) TO THEM THAT
RATE YOU !"

A Very little ~'r wooften read tue
Bible gave proot tibat she understood lier
obligations te obey its precepts. One
day sire cainle te lier axother mucli pleas-
cil to show lier solne fruit ivhich had
been aiven lier. Tihe niother saidl the
frieildrlab very kind; the littie girl said
she bad gi' c» :oie away. Tue inother
inirc to wlrom, she bia given thei;

heansâwered. "P gale tn to a "ýiri
iwho pushes nIe off lhe path, and mal~es
faices at niie." On being alked why she
gnave thieni to lier, sire re-plied, -1Because
I tliiutiglit it would make bier know that
1 Nwish to ire kind to 'lier, and she wvili not,
permaps, be rude anrd uniindi( to me

M oiy aduffirablv dia sie thenl ob.'v the
coinurar.d o'-erconîe evii witir guod!

Teiiiperance.
A TRUE, AIND TOUCIIING

INCIDENT.
We clip.tlie foliowing from. thie Fred-

r-jicksburg (Va.) Gliristiana? Banner:
A yeu1ng, jÎan and is wic wverc pre-

,parzng to attend a Cbristrnas party, at
.theJiàouse of' a flenid, sorne miilesdisexant.

-H nry y dear hursand, doni'tdriitk
too mueli at tIe party to-day; you ivili
proriie nlie, Nvoi' ,u ?" saiti sire, pt.
ting er Lrand on blis bri,-w, and raisirrg

ter oliât hi.vitbl a pleading glaî
NXo, 3lilliç, I wyil :rot; you uiay tru.st

me."
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.And ho ivrapped bis in~fant in a soft
blanket, and the), descendcd.

The lièrse wvas soon prancinçr over the
turf, and pleasaut conversation bcguiled
the way.

"Now don't forget your promise,"
wbispered the y-oung wIife, as shie passed
vip the stops. M

Poor thing-! shie was the wife of a Pian
wbio Iovedl to look upozi the wine ivlieiî
red. But bis love to hiis wife and thieir
baby, wbhom they botli idolized, kept hlim
back, auçe it was not often that lie joiinod
in the Bacclianalian reveiries.

The party passcd off pleasantly, the
tinie of departing drew nearand the
wife descended froin the upper elhamber
to meet hier liusband. A pang shot
tliroughi the trusting h eart as she Iiet
hlm, for hoe was intoxicated-be hiad bro-
ken bis promise.

Silently' they rode homneward, save
-when the dIrunicen nman broke it
snatches of song or uuncaning laugliter.
But the wif'e rode on, lier babe prossed
closely to bier yrieved beart.

IlGive nie die baby, Millie, I can't
trust you with him," said lie, -as ho ap-
proacbed a dark and boniewbat swollen
stream-.

After some besitation she resignied ber
first born, ber dlaxffinc babc, closely wnrap-
ped in the great blankct, to hiis arms.-
Over the dark waters the noble stced
.safely bore theim, and iw lien they reaeh-
cd ti baxîk the mother akdfor the
ehild.

IWith inuch care and teniderness hoe
.acdtlie buindel in lier armns, btwlieni

silo 1spcd it to bier boboin, no babe wvas
thr t hiad slippod fri Uhe blanket,

and flic crunkeîî fither knewv it nor.
A wild slîriek f rein the miother aroused

hLm, and lie turned just lui tiie, tu sec the
little rosv face rise one moment above
the élark iav thon sinIk forever.

W bat a speetacle-the ltlul of bis hecart
gonc. gone forever, and tbat by his own
inteoiiperau.ice. The aiugiisli of tlEe meo-
ther, the renierse of' the "f,%ther, ire bot-
ter imnagned than desciibed.

This is o fiction, but the plain truîhi.
The parties woere known by flhe fricnds
9f the writer, and it should bo a, warinu
te tiiose whio indulge lu intoxicating
driiks.-td resist thee leading ofloving
'vives.

AN~ INTEMPERATE MSRE -
r.ORM].Nl-

.At tho receîît axnmal meetir.à.of the

Temperance League in Glasgow, Scot-
land, the Rev W. Reid delivered an eoe-
quent address. fIe refcrred tothe dcath
of one of their most zealous and devoted
agents, Mr James Stirling. Mr S. bad.
been, at one trne, a man of very mben-
porate, habits, anîd Mr Reid stated the
foUlowing as the mnanr.er in NvIiieh ho had
been led to reforni, and bocome $0 car-
nest a labourer.

Whîile lie wouid ho absent on lis dink-
ing rambles, lus wvife was usually enîploy-
cd in readiîîg a chapter to the ebildren.
On returning homoe co niglit froina
dranken rovel, buis ivife was; reading the
passage-1 And lie shall set the sheep on

bis riglit hand, but the goals on bis left.,
(Matt. xxv. '23.) On opening the door,
hoe lîcard ene of the children say-' An'
ivill làtlîer be on the left baud?" The
words mauk deep into the father's heart.
That nighit was au awful night for James.
E ré- the mýoruing dawned lie liad resolv-
ed nover to drink agaîin. Ho sought art
interview with thue iiinister, and propo-
sed ho liii the forînation ef a total abstin-
once socety.-flo consontedl; Jaýes
signed first, and eleyen followcd, somo of
Ihein for a certain nunîber of years.-
IVlien asked by the muiister hew long
ho had pledged for, James firinly replied,
,For eversir.' Duriîîg,,sixteon years of bis
hif*e, afier bis reformation lic eisited 466
places, ecd of tiieso on au average about
ton limes. and thus addressed about 4,-
600 public meetings. Duriug the last
few years ho hiad been se iufirm. that lie
had te be carriod eut te the meetings,, se
tlîat lie nigbt with bis latest breath ad-
vecato tEie cause whicli bad beoxi the
means of doing hlmi se much good.

THE VICTIM OF INTEM6PE-
ANNCE-A SKETCH.

"1 hiope anîd believe that 1 inust go
out of tEls hiall te find. a victini of In!e7iî-
Iper-ayce ! Such ai man, or rather wre-*
or a man, is net te be fouuld here! I
know, lioweve.r, where, to find hlm ; there
is another hall in whichi 1 took my seat
luis morniug, have sat ail day, aud shall
bo at îuîv glooiny post agaizu in the morn-

se- o -psblsa iu troua-
blnor sullen and desperate atthie bar

of jcstice, eue -%Vlom bhe untiriing and
ieonorseless fiend Inteniperance bas
dragged thither, ziùi stàb'ds arini but un-
seen besido bis 'vic:tini. ie1elas beon a
nian, iniglit we say \voit t * do in the
ivorld, and getting rsetd 1 Yhi
ineighibours, liil lio tlookl drùak, aiîd tlien
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it was ail Uip wit1hi-u there lie
stan~ds! disgýraeed ,aud in despair. I
n.eed not drw0wny imagination for il-
lustrationis, especially bef'ore an.audlience
whielh nu nbers s0 niany mn wvlise
paisîful dluty as jurymnesi it is to sit ove-
ry session with myseif, engaged iii the
admninistration ofjustice. Youlhave seen
how often, in a moment of voltint-ir)
imadness occasioned by drink, a life's
ebaracter lias been saerifieed, the braud
of a félon impressed on thec brow, and
free labor-exehanged l'or that whieh is
piofitless, cornpultsory, and ignoîi nions
to, thse workmaiu, -wit1îin the Nval1s of your
prison! It wvouid bc unjust, liowever,
notzo, say that exhnusting labor, and, the
conipa-nionshiip of tîsose ivho, are togretlier
so exhausted, supply but too niany temp-
tations to, seek the Tefresisment and ex-
liliaration afforded by liquor, aud wvhich
soon degen-erates, fronu an oceasionai en-
joymient, mb . oan accnrised habit Home
soon ecases fo bie homne, to, husu ivho re-
turns to it under the gruilty delirium of
into xication : there, a wveeping starvjnca
-wife aild chuldreni appear like disimà

spcrsflittiin: before bis blood-shot oves
àud rcehling brin. Als the lhusband fre-
,quents ihe dram-shop, SQ, lie drives bis
%wife tIse oftener to the pawn-slîop, and
ber and bis ebildren at length to, tise
,workhouse; or periîaps inulier despera-
tion-but 1 <lare isot proceed ; the coro-
ner eau tell tihe rest.

".Look at yonder desolate, little rooin,
at thse end of a di- ry court: a fusseral,
15 to -o outfromistiu tlemorniing! En-
ter'this evening. Ail is suent, and a
sinnie candie on the -nzantul-pîeue sheds
a duIil fliekering liglit on a coffin, inot yet
scs'ewed down. Beside it >its inorally a
murderer; his bloated fâce ib Iiid in bis
shaking Lands -Le lbas not yet ventuied
to snove aside thie coffin lid, but at lengtb
be dares to look at bis victiins-his bro-

kienlsearted -%ife ! Poor, poor soul1
thou art gone at fast !«one, uhleic the
Wtcýk6d( ceaseftom troubling anid Ilie wea-
2y are at rest ! 'Tis a hîappy rehease,
say tise fs'iesîdly neigibosirs, ivlio have
contributed tiç.ir littie means to'lay 'lier
dlecentlv in lier coffin. Ay, besotté(i
liusband ! let your bhood-slsot eyes 'look
on thsat wvhite face, tisat -%reck of a face
so siveet an~d pretty when yotu married
bier ! Never f*ea-r ! tise cyes are closed,
andc wîll weep and look nioui-uîfuhly at-
you 11o more ! Toueis, if you daî'e, thiose
limbs, Nwiiel the wvoman who laid lier out
said, witls a sigh, were mere skiis and
bose ! Dare yoti take lier coid baud
and look at ber weddining-ii? Doyou
sec lsow lîci finles' is wvorn -%vitlî thse nec-
die? burine thec day, durhig tlie iiit,
thsis poor mrature was votir wiliiig slave,
uiendiiîg your iiieu, and that of )your
'srosîed cilidren, and ivhat wvas left of
lier own, wvhith are neariy rngs. IDo
you hecar those chuldren sobbisîg iu tlie
next roomi? Do you. sec the scar on
that clcck? ILoo'kand tremible. Hlave
)-ou forgot; the bhow that catised it, gWivexi
by your baud of ds'unken and ruffian
violeonce ? Yet she never reproachied
you! Ausid wben at engrth, worn awýay
witb misery, starvation and il-tsaaýe, she,
yvas forecd to give up the strugg-le for
lufe, lier hast-ber v'ery last iras gently
and iii silence to sqlieeze yonir iinworthy
Lîand! Perliapsiremnorse isnoir slîakingZ
yotir hecart, you inwiardly groasi-

'O0, if sbe«wouid buit c Oulu agan,
tlisk I'd grieve ber so, no msore.'

Suie will corne no mnose on earth but
~on will Lave to nmet lier again ! So
man, close tise coffin, uc) ! Go to, bcd,
,ad sheep if you eau! The fues-alisila
tise nîorning, asid von niust follov tie
poor tunaciateid body close past )your fa-
vourite daslop!- .i ar'' Lcc-
tuire on Labor.

Religiolis Inîtelligence.

NOVA SCOTIA.
1F-RF.F PRESBYTERT op lAIFX

-This Court niet on tise :23rd Oct., at
FPorter's Lak e Churcîs, for tise Ordinationi
of Mr Sruart, an otiier business. The
ordi 'nation. services ivere conductedl by
Profeszor King. After au appiropriate
di£ccusée fi ens lst 1'eter v. 1-4, Mr- Stu-

art ias, bysolesm prayerand imposition
of the bauds of the I'resbytcry, set apnrt
to, the office of the hoiy ministrY. He
and lus vong-regation -vere thien addres-
sec) iii Suitable ternis 011 their respective
duties undea' tise pastoral relation -wlieh
lsai DOW beesi fornied. The attendance,
of tisepeople ia eylrec:sccis
the distante fscm irhiclu nscst of tlwîu Lad
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corne, and the whole proceedings 'vere
interesting and impressive.

INDUC»TioN 0r, TUExc RuJoux-
TER.-The iFrec Px'esbytery~ of jýldif-.lx
3Ixet in Clialiîxels' Chnrelh on Tijurs-
day evening Nov 2Oth, for thte*inducttioiii
of Mr une. Rev Px'ofessor Lyall
coniducted the serviees on the oceasioii.
liepreachcd( -aîî ajp1'opriate and vcry a-
bie diseoursc fronti the %vords, Il %1 littie
cldren, tiiese things .1 iwrite iinto you
that ye sin not ; andif Walv mnan sin, we
have au advovate with the Father, Jesus
Christ the righ-Iteolus." After the serfionl
the usutal que'stioîis ivere put to Mr HIui-
ter-and pl'oper answvers received.-
The ]?rofeèssor then addressed an airec-
fi onate and ixnpressive exhortation to
the ininister and people, in regard to
their respective and recipr ocat duties in
the relation now eonstitutedl betiween,
theni. The Presbytery then gyave Mr
Hanter the Ilriglut liand of' fellowiship ;"
and afier the -benediction hie was warm-
Iy ivelcomcd by the congregation.

CIiuRCiI SCOTLAND lM[ISSIONA-
RIS-nless than tWo monthis fiVe Mis-

sionaries were sent out bv the Colonial
Coinnmittee, to offieiate witdiin the bounds
of the Synod of' Nova Seotia. four of
ivhonu have been already unianiînously iii-
vited to accept of fixed charges in, theso
Colonies.

The Rev Thomas Dunean bas reeived
and aecepted a eaul üi.on st Jamies'
Chureh, Charlotte-town, and lias been
ordained, as successor to the 11ev. WVm.
Snodgrass.

Thie 11ev A. L'oehhlead, has 11so recei-
ved and aecepted a cail froni the Pres-
byterian congregation at (-'.orgetown,
and lias been or-dained to the pastoral
charge.

The 11ev Donald mcR i~.<e of our
youzigest but nuost proînising pî'eaehers,
reeeived a most enthusiastii welcome
froin bis father's late congregation, on flie
East and West branulhes oU tho E~ast .Ri-
ver of lictou, and has beeri unanimously
invited t0 beconie their fixed l)astor. le
bas cordially and choorfully acepted
their cal], and ivili be iîîdueted to the
pastoral charge of the coiigregation with
the least possible delay.

The 11ev G eorge Boyd, ba s also recel-
ived a nxost harnionlous invitation froin
the congregation of S ,t Andrei's Clîurch
in this ciL>' to becoîne titeir atinister.-
The JP.rebytery of Hlalifax 'iil niake the
necessary arrangements for bis ordina-
tion.-JaIIfax M1on(h.Y Record.

11ev. Messrs. DuiT and Mair arrived
Iere ini the Iast Steamier froni E nglan'd
-beinga Sont out by the colonial Com-
mittee oU the Establislied Cixurcli ofScot-
land. Mr iDuif is well advanced lu yeat-s,
18 ordained, and hms had considerable
ministerial experience-havingy been en-
gaged as assistant in t'vo parishes in
Scotland. Mr Mair is a miucli .youtig-
er mnx. Mr Diffi proceeded to l'ictou
this week.

TliePr-isb3teirv of lIalifax in conýýexion
'witlî tho Kirk oU S-otlanid met iii -'t And-
rew's clitirch on last Thursday eveiîingr
to moderato in a Cali to the 11ev. G
Boyd. Tiiere wvere prescia as niernbeys
of Court R1ev. Messî's Scott, Marzttlî,Wili-
son, and Boyd, and M.%essrs Tîtonipson
and eiders. The ehureh was
'well filled. The cal] to Mr Boyd wvas
a unianimnous one on the part of the con-
gregation ; aýnd 'vounderistood it was nu-
nierons>' signed. Vie I'resbyt ery
agrood to sw9stain the cal]. The M10*dèr-
ator (Mr Seott) then tendered lit to Mr
Eoyd who at once accepted it. TËe
1>'resbytery thon apointed Mr ]3oyd.to
supply St Andrew' -hu tilt1 his ordi-
nation. Wr8 think St Andrew's congrec-
gation could not easily nuake choie of a
botter pastor; and Mr Boyd ivill certain-
ly have field enou-li in tîxat church for
the exertion of' ail his ener gies. ?N&y
God bless the tie that is abouti to'b Éo or
nued between thenm!

Tuie Diocesan Synod of thie iýpiscçpal
Cburch ini tlîis Province lias heid its first
mieeting during the present month. This
body colisists of the-Bishop, clergy, and
a rumber of lay delegates from ecd
parish. Tiiese, thougli asseunibling in
one body, do not vote as-one body, but
accordirîg to the three orders, Bishop,
clersry, and laity. It is thus a rounter-
part of the Ring, Lords2,and Commons
of the B3ritish Constituti6*1. No act--is
valid ivhich doos not roceivoe the assent
of the three orders. It is only recently
that tUs Synod bas been organized, in
this Province, tiîough su~ch au organuiza-
tion is qVite coion in the Episcopal
Church ini the Unitcd States.. 'e bave
no doubt tiîat the masure -%vill tend to
flic promnotion of the interests of roligion
ln the body, althougli te SYnod is flot
constructed quite on tbe primitife and

eap1ostoliC nmode of Presbyterianisin.
Tliepresent meeting was harmionios

tbroug(,hout, but the business 'transactéd
being chiefi>' conneeted vtith th~ie -
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nal affairs of the Church, was of littie in-
terest to those beyond lier pale.

FAVORS FIIO3 TIIE POPE FOR NOVA
SCOTA.-Those wbo have iîna-hiied
that the Pope's indulgences are tilings
of a byegone age, or are only now pro-
,multated amnotog the most ignorant of'
Roman Catholie cotintries, are -requiested
to read the following, wvhich we clip fromn
-the Hiaix Cat/îoIc, published during
the last month. Surel), the f'aithXil must
be grateful for the priviieges perîniitted
them and on such easy terins too-

"lA Plenary indulgence, applicable
.also t0 the souls in Purgatory, niay be
gained by ail young persons of both se\-
es, in the Arclhdiocese of Halifax, on the
13th and 22iid Noveniber, the Feasts of
St Stanisiaus Kostkra, Conf'essor, and St
ýCecilia, Vignand Martyr. The con-
ditions are, to Confess and receive the
Holy Communion devoutly, and to pray
'before the Altar, for the intentions of
fis Holiness. A sîmiilar indulgence may
be gained on the féast of' St Agnes, Wrý-
gin and Martyr, 21st January, and St
.Aloysius Gonzag-a, 21stJuiie. The afore-

-- said indulgences were gyranted b-. Por)e
Pius IX. at anl audience of the fl th 1 e-
bruary, 1855.

ENGLAND.
TriE NEW BISIIoPS 0F LONDON AND

DUIIA.-Dr Tait, the Dean of Car-
lisle, bas been nomnated to thîe see of'
London, and Dr Langley, Bishop. of Fi-
pon, to that of' Durhiani. Dr Tait is u n-
,derstood to"4 hold wlîat arc usually tall-
ed via media views on the doctrinal ques-
tions;which agîitate the two great p)arties
in the Cliurch of En&gland, symnpathising,
however, rather than otlxerwise, with the
Evangelicals." Dr Lon-le3 's tlîcologi-
cal views are said to be lei moderate, vith
a slight leaning to, tlc E vangelical rather
than the H1igh CChurdi partyv." It is be-
lievcd tlîat a bill ivill be introdîceud by
the Governuient duriu- the next session
of Parliament for the flivision of the di-
«ocese of London, andl the constitution of'
a new diocese of' Westminsteî', ivitli
Wesminster Abbe), for its catiiedral
ehureli.-.Vwsv, of C/1uches.

ITALY.
JTALY.--"- The American ami F oreii

Christjan, Union" btatesi that at Florence,
the sc'ene (ifso inudi perseuitioni under
color of law, there is an evanâclical
church of one biindrcd and tiventy-frve

Ilmembers, which is reveiviug constant ad-
ditions. Thousands of the people there
are readinir the Seriptures ivitli inereas-
îng earnest ness. The governinen tof the
archduke Leopoldo is obliged to wink at
this, for fear of the intervention of' the
Britisli Cabinet in case persecution is re-
nieled. One accused person, -%vlo is tt
large on bail, asked the public prosecu-
tor iwby bis case ivas îiot brought on for
trial. Il Oh !" said that functionary,
Ily)ou have toc big- dogs to hark for you 1"
The Italian Comnitte-e at Geneva is aet-
ting out, an edition of ten thousanâ of
Diodati's Italian Bible, and tbey well
knowv by 'what meaxis they can circulate
themn throughi the Peninsula. The Wal-
dqnses are soon to bave a press at La
Tour, havingt nover tiIl recent times been

erntte(l to ha'ýe the use, of that power-
lfui eéngine.

EXPULSIO'N OF Two VAUDOIS FR011
TLbCANvÇ.-Tlie folliwingt ciî'cumstan-
ces are related in the iJuona Sov elta,
the Vaudois organ:

"A for-tnigyht since, two young teacli-
ers quitted the Vaudois valleys for Fbo-
rence, for the soie purpose ofperfècting
t!îemselves in the speaking of ltaliau, b>'-
libre teachiiLr itto their sehiolars. lIn pass-
ing thiroitgh Genoa, tîey- received froii
one offtheir co-religionists ini tliat city' a
Bible in Italian, and- one in Fr-etch, for
their owni use ; and, besides these, a Bi-
ble andl New Testament in Hebrew, for
a Jew of Legbhorn, wlîo desire< liemi.-
Tlîey arrivedf at Leghorn, and ivhile ivait-
ing there at the bureau tlîe return of
their passports, one of thein opened his
bag, and by chance allowed one of the
sacre(l books to fi11 under the searching
c'ye ofail agent of' police. Nothing mnore
was riecessary to, induce the authorities
to take tlîe inost rigorous iiensures a-
ge inst tle young travellers. '1'lev seizel1
iîmmediately the books and ail thîeilr let-
ters of' recoînnendation, threw thieni-
selves into prison, and after thrce davs
of' tlie inost minute and interminable
cross qitestioningc.expelled theni the Tus-
can territory, as suspected of' Vaudoç
proipaganiin,"

TirE IPRIS,isNE or- 'M.DEMIA
iN ~>i..-h Rev. Dr'. Rule has
received further intelligence of tlic de-
plorable case of' M. de 'Mora in two let-
ters, one from flie ivife, and Oie vther
froni the motlicr-in-lawv îjf'the vic'tiini. By
tOie urgent solicitations. of bis ivitè, .l
de Mora bas been removea fron, the
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tlanip dungeon in which ho was originally
p1àced, and imprisoîîcd in one of the
higliest apartiments of the bouse. The
eflèact of Iiis confinemnent in the former
ceil bias been to, iîîduce serious iliness.
but the Jesuits are, notwvitlistanding,
elaniorous, in thieir denids that ho be
brouglit to trial. Perse%,eringi efforts
have&bcen made, by threats and banisli-
meoins, to, obtain froin the prisoner a re-
traction, but hoe romains firm, aîîd de-
sires, through his wife (who7 is aIlowved
to, visit lîim) the influence of' brcthren
iii London to rescue ]iiîî frein the power
of his eneniies. The clergy are the in-
stigators of' the cruel treataient the pri-
souer lias reeeived, and have carried
their malice so far, that the Government
app~ea.rs ashamed to be entirely passive

tool inthei bads. he ifewrites
that after the Vicar-General hiad loft the
prison in a rage because hie could flot in-
Liuce lus prisoner t0 recant, Ilthe next
morning wheni de 2Iora -%as groing to
wash his bands, on pourîng wvater into
the basin, ho perceived it vas blackish,
aind tlinxking that the basin must have
been dirty, ZDrinsed it witli bis band,'thî'ew that water aw<îy, and poured out
mlore. Findi nt, this in the saine state,
lie sent for flhe inspector, -vho wýas in a
neighibouring chamber, and told hiîa
what had happened. The inispeetor
lien took the bottle of water from the
'luard who had passed the night with my
[iusband, saying, 'It is an inf'amy, a
ffhane, a barbarisai without example;
the Governinent will not be responsible
for tliis man, for althougli lie bel ongs to
the eculesiastical tribunal, the bla mne of
ibis afflair vill fall on the civil govern-
ment.' (i seeins that there tuas an acid
esu i/w waler which contained poison, but
in synall qitantity.)"

UNITED STATES.
Tiin S1îiAiFns.-.tlmon« the many

fornis, for good or evil, whicli tlîe natural
ruliqous sentiment in muan lias takzen,
iliereis noune more caleulated to excite
astonishment than that. exhibited by the
-Shakers" or Il Shakinc, Quakers," as

they are indiffièrently anâ vn],garly cal-
led. In theni this sentiment bas witbout
doubt taken the most- remarkable form it
lias yet assumned among Christian corn-
munities, as fthe "bowling" and "ldancina"
])ervishes presents its moet wonder#ud
phase amiong Mlahomniedans,. arid the
Llindoo priosns in the, agonies of incan-
tation" axnong idolaters. The rise of

Shakerism is a marvel that dispassionate
ininds yot fail fully t0 coinprehend. Its
progress excites unaffecte-d pity by the
poreutions it at first encountcred, and
its prescrnt state challenges sorrowful in-
quisition by the perseveriing- selt'-abnega-
tion it enjoins, the sinîplicity, s0 woi't1îy
of a botter source, it secures, and the
mysterious economy upon whicli it iýs
coîîducted.

The Shakers have$ stili several pros-
preroms comumunities in the, United Siates.
Thle first of'these was f'ormed in i'776 by
Mýother Ann Lee, at Watervhct, about
seven miles froni Albany, New York-.
The influence of mother Lee 'was secu-
red upon lier earliest followers by fthe
belief iii ber divine mission, and the
claîim thuat thue "second offerig of Christ
had already been fulfilled in lier."
Withî fthe shocking delusion of this bie-
lief wc have nothîig to, do. The per-
version of a supposed propluecy is mani-
fest in the expression and its appropri-
ation te, ie purposo indicated, only
shows îuow elosely border the confines
of dolusion and blaspbcnmy. Since flie
Shakers were first organized in .New
York,three societies have been establish-
cd lu other parts of that State, two in
Connecticut, four in Massachusetts, twô
in New Hlampshire, four in Ohio, and
two in Kentucky.

Theo Shaker society in Mercer county
Ky., vwas established in 1807, shortly af-
ter or durinr tlie "Kentucky revival."l
It now embraces five families, and be-
tween tbrce and four huudrcd menibers.
Two of' these families are termed recel-
vin- families, in whicli persons who pro-
pose to join the society pass a probation-
ary season. The fbrce otiier families
bave passed to a bigbher order, at the
head of' whioh there are two members,
wlio hold Lthe property in perpetual tr ust
and manace the business afiairs of tbe
soeiety. rhere are also two male and
two female niembers denoinated the
ininistry, wlîo are consulted in ail impor-
tant spiritual and temporal niatters.
They claini authority fromn the Soriptures
for their peculiar node of worship, 'which
iii chiefly by singiug and dancing. They
are spiritualists according f0 the miodern
acceptauce of the terni, and profess to, b.
guided in many of their acts by speci-
al revelafion froni the spirit world.

The Shakers neither marry nor art
given in rnariace. Their numberi are
mnereased by lie addition of orpbaa
chlîdren froin the country and the citioe
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around. These eidren are broughi
up, wit1î the grcatest tenderncss and car(
and are educa ted ini ail the branIche.ý
usually tauglit in the comniion scijoals.
0f thie peculiarities of religyious te-
nets hield by the Shakers littie is ab.
solutely knowîî. Tlîey have, it is stated,
what iý called a Bible, but whetlîer it iç
a s ingle boakcgeneraly> rccei-rcd by theni,
or ecd community lias a special collec-
tion of revelations, we cannot say. A
Lowell, Mlass., paper spcaks of a Bible
recently examincd, belonrvinn to anc of
thèir communalies, as a -lool fot oftcu
all wed ta b sce by the world's people.'
It is entitlcd, 1 A Ioiy Saered, and Di-
-vince Roll from the Lord God of Heav&'n
ta the inhabitants af the E arth, Revcal-
cd, in, tic Society at New Lebanon, Ca-
lui-biaeounýty, ýtate af ±New York, Uni-
ted* States of America." It pretcnds ta
.be a revplatian, and the tcstimony af cie-
-yen mighty augets is given, who atten-
ded the iWriting af tie rail1. One af the
angels is nanied Cani-sale-tcacmJao-mon
shue, and anather 1'rc-liinc-finan-vcs-
teni-va-.icn-veiine. It is bound ini yellow,
acc.ording.to the order froni on higli.
Tic book appears ta contain passa'ges
irorn Seripture, altered, amendcd, enlar-
ged, or curtailed, witli original additions
orim .provements, as thcey are prabably
deenied ta, suit the peculiar na-
tions ai Uhc disciples afi An Lee.
It is a vcry curiaus volutne-cvcn marc
remaarkabl.e, thaugli of Iess pretcnded
antiquity thani the Mormon B33ible. A
capy is ordoed ta be sent ta cvery king
or patentate inChristendoin, and anc
sent ta the Governor ai Canada, saite
tinie since wvas rcturncd or refuscd.-
Baltimoare Amer.

RELIGIGUS STATE OF iIUSSIA.
NWbat is the state af relig-ion ln Rus-

isia? an important question %vhll fe
oceurs doubtless, ta, the nîinds ai piaus
inen iii America as ini Europe, for this
immense country occugýies a sixth part
ai the -Whalc surilàce of the globe, and
cautaiins aý population af marc than sixty
raillions ai sauls. Every day, e-%ery-hour
ot the dlay, thèse sauts are callcd before
the-tribunal ai God and their fate is de-
cided for e terffity. W'hat tiien is their
faith? what are. they and ivlîat are they

dain lu relgiaus point ai vicw
It is easicî ta ask than ta answer the

quesàtion'?, Siianýcrs arc hindered from
.noin Russian ideas and manners. A
ZIgCd .oie atches the froutiers of' t'hé

te eipire. Autd if travellers avercame this
diflicîîity, they are surrounded ivitî spies,
whîio waiecb ail their stops and' forbid a

*close observation ai national custains.
Besides, thase who have fixed thecir re-

*sidence in the Czar's states, dare not scnd

seal ivould be braken and their naines
reparted ta the grovernnîent. Lastly, no-
tln hardly eau bc derived from iofficiai
documonents respccting polifical or ecele-
siastical affairs. As'the precss is eom-
pletely ensla-vcd in Russia, a vast systei
ai filseigod' pre vails amang bublie ofli-
cers. The subaltern deceives bis elikf ;
tiec hiei deeeives the grovernar ai thc
proyince, and lie ini histurn malces lse
reports ta Uic, Czar. Hlow can the truth
be detected lu this mass ai ialsehaad.

I cannat promise ta Peîîetrate this
thick darkncss; but 1 have ln my liands
,one notes by an cye--witness ai the re-
ligiaous state ofiRussia, and1 i wili lîcre
gîve an extract. It is littie, but it is
soinethinà in thc absence ai more fuit1 in-
formation.

The want af ail liberty ai conscience
and af worshipi lte Russian empire is
strikinc. The Iaws are very .opîressive
ia this respect. Truc, th Emnpress
Catherine 11, lu lier confidenice with
Frenchi infidels, baasted ai lier ftIerant
principles. V'oltaire alniast slîeil tears
of joy, on readinig ini the letters ai this
prinicesstliat twenty religýions lived peace-
ably sidé by side in IRussia. But this was
only apparent. Tlie Muscovite churcli,
stricetly cannected wvith the -overninent,
lias always been greatly privilcgcd. it
can niake praselytes, but a niember af
this churci is forbidden ta enter anather
dcîîoininatian. To be baptized, or even
ta ha%,e once partaken ai the Loid's Siîp-

p cr sufflces for church mcîubership. The
laiv forbids a pastar under the seviere5t;
penalties ta administer the sacrrainents
ta any persan rejected by the cstablish-
cd churcli. Mbere is religiaus liberty ?

Furtiier: the clergy frequentliy use
fraud, bribes, force, ta increase the ;nuni-
ber of tlîeîr parishone rs and are Qure ai
the gavcrn ment's support. tTnder the
czar Nicolas, in Paland,. in Conrland, ln
Livonia, Protestant.q, Roman Catholics,
Je*s wcre persecuted. Tnîpcrial Ukases
supptetsèa missionary staioinà, forbade
the diseibution ai the Bible iu the cam-

n _q la g and ofharnless relàgloug
lornl fr ermany. It 'would secm

~thattle neiy czar is disposed ta respect
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better the righits of dissenters. Soine of
bis wvords and acts seein libenal.

Vie arc glad but we wvait for further
proof. Plus IX also boasted bis love of
Irce institutions 'vhenl lie miounttd tlie
pontifical throiic. Biit bitter disappoint-
nient lias followed. Itiavbe so witli
Alexander IL1

The higlih officers et tlhePxtissiali eburcli
receive outward. marks of'dlefcrence and
respect. The czar ljimself, ini public cere-
mioules, bous before the mnetropolitan of'
St Petersburg or Moscowv,kisses [lis band,
and testifies veneration to bis boly per-
sonag,,e. But this is nierelY a niatter of

etiquiette. Rcally the clergry are degrad-
Cd. Ail appointrnents, ail« decisien in
eclesiastical niatters beloncy ilic last

resort to the emperor. 'Îbe svnod is
presided over by an ofilcer of tliý etowvn.
Churchmuen aspiririg to place become the
atitocrat's humble courtiers, stoop to tlic
inost servile complaisance to galin their
end; and provided the hiead of the state
does flot shock the superstition of the peo-
ple; lie nay govern the chureli at bis ivill.

The Iower e!er,ýy,-papas or parishi
curates, are sunk stili louer. Tliey gen-
erally coule from the louer orders ot the
people ; soîne were serfs originally. Thley
bardly know the elements of learuing.
IVlîen tbey eail recite nieclanically the
form of the liturgy, they are ordàined.
Tlieir intemperauce and their avarice
are proverbial. Hardiy ever does a
priest preacb.

Tlie priests being suak se loiv, it is
flot wonderful that j» ifde/if y bas miade
sucli rava«es inic he iiher classes in
Russia. iera s tlic serfs who are
bound te the soil fprcserve soniething of
tlhith of their fathiers. ]But the ceunts
and p rinces attatched to, tliw eourt, parti-
cularly thoe ivho bave travellcd in West-
ern and SonuthernEuropeare mostly skep-
tical men of'thîe worlcl. They remeînber
the intercourse of Voltaire, D)iderot, d'-
Alembert and otiier French infidels -witlî
the sovereigns of the cigliteerith century,
and cagcrly read the Nvorks of those eule-
mies of (Jbvistiaîiity. Thus, Balzac,
Alexander Damnas, L-ugene Slëu, MIS
George Sand, the least commnendable
writers, are in lionor with the Russ;ian
aristocracy;. The ladi.es spciid their lci-
sure hours in readlingt those détestable
works, and suci lias been tlie infatuation
that the -government -bave laid a biglier
-dnty-three times hinler,-on 'foreigti
no'vel§ than on other Eooks. But wvhy
do-the Rcssian lords- reàd these novels

more rhan the Frenchi nobles ? .Beeausu
as ),et they have ne fears for tic lois of
their privileges and property, and they
abandon tIen selves te the wic ed plea-
sure of reading immloral books, Nwitbeut
reilcctingy that 'their example niay intro-
duce anarch' iiute the country. It is
diffierent iu France: the aristocratie class
liave Icarnt te thecir serrow since the
terrible revolution of i 792,that infidclity
and dissolute mnorals are the source of
tbe uiost friglîtful political convulsions.

Arniong-,, tic peasantry, the tradesmen
and louer classes lu Russia, are great
igynorance and superstitien. They obey
strictly tlie priegts, attend punctually
their churchi duties, neyer pass a church
ivithout respectfully takîing off the bats;
niake the sign o? the crossowlîen tliey goA
te table, or te bcd, and invoke the sainilt
of tlieir parisl ou evcry occasion. This
dees not liinder their being ýavaricious,
liars, intenliperate, dleceitful, ic>r dees it
prei'ent tlîeîr lisulthgýc, or, even abusingr
ilheir villagre priest, if tliey tbink lie lias
îvronged tin. Such is, tbe chà-caet.r
o? tleir relig-ion. Yet they eail tlîem-
selves orthodox ' Their cburcb . is the
llrst, best, mest apoFýalica], Iîoliest of
chancies. They despise those. Whio pro-
fess any faith but theirs. IPoor men 1
they deserve pity more than blame. Iow
sbould they know -%vbat tlîey liave * not
been taugit ?

lIt scees, stili, froni the notes of eye-
witnesses, that syînptoms of religions re-
vival are seen linilussia. Some bishops
read diligen tly tlie Bible, and tlie cliurch
fâthers; they derive frem thenuL a purer
doctrine. than that o? their symbolical
books; and wlien they mount the pulpit
they preacli the Christian. trutli. Re-
ligieus mcetinîgs are beld iu several of
the provinces, wbere the Seniptures
are rend and commented upon by simple
peasants. Se long as these couventi-
cles arc not denouuiccd by the ecclesias-
tics, the civil government tolerate thern,
and the, evangelical faith thus gains ad-
lierents. Auîonc, the solfdiers are hittie
meetings, where leî K''ew Testament is
caref'ully studicd. "'Ail this is, i'n mny
view," irrites our traveller,, a grati-
fying sigit, in tic GrecoQ-llu4sian churcli,
These smait flocks do mucli. good;,tliey
silently instruct one another, worsliip
Go ' in spirit and in tfuth, and ivaik ini
the stepý Of Jésus Chist. 1 consider
thern as a leaven put in the Greco-;Rus-
sian, chureh, and- of 'which thé Lord 'wili
niake'use, in bis time, tod peInetrte !alld7
vivify the iviole lump."
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Thore are aiso Protestants ini Russia. paid- froni the publie treasury, are a sort
These are almost ail strangers called of' civil officers; they znust'register of-
from Gerînany bý, the Czars, or brougflit ficially births, marriages, dcaths, and cor-
toitRussia for commercial purposes. They respond actively ivith the political. autho.,
are found particularly at Moscow, St. rities, s'O that thc most of' tixcir time and
Petersburg,,h, and the large towns. 'Most strcngýtlî is constumed in labors unconnec-
are Luthoerans. They o'btain leave to ted with the kingdonvof Christ. As to
celebrate their worship ; it is the only laymien, thiey are absorbed iii-public or
means of attracting and retainingc theni private busines:s, know nothing of the
in the country, and the goverament bas reliailons movenîen ts ofGermany or En«-
a great interest in not removing thiese larni ]esidcs tlic Bible, thecy hiave onfy
intelligent, -industrious colonists. B ut some volumes of old sermons: tlîis consti-
the Protestants-both pastors and lay- tutes ail thecir christian. literatur.-Cor.
inen-are subjected to a constant watch. N. Y. Observer.
The pastors, espccially .tbose- who are

Obitiiary.
DED at prigville, East River, on the 3lst October, Mr James Thomas

M1cGillivray, Student of Thcology, in the 24th year of hlisage. The de-
ceased ivas the second son of the 11ev Angus McGillivray. From bis earli-
est yçars hie ývas characterised by an amiable disposition and energctiechda-
ractér., Iaving from. chuldhood cnjoyed the beniefit of pions training lie at
an early .perîod, gave evidence tliat it liad not been in vain. lIe Ilfeared the
Lord from bis youthj," and earnestly dcýsired to serve hlmi in the gospel of
bis Son. Re devoted himself to study withi a view to tlic office of the Holy
Ministry. H1e ivas -a laborious and diligent student, and his intènse applica-
tion to study was probably one nieans of breaking down a. constitution natu-
rally robust. After passingy tlîroughi the Philosophical clas-ses of the Synod's
Senpiinary, lie entered the Tlîeological Hll, but in the first terni lie wvas
obliged to give up the work, owing to the failure of bis health. For somne
tirnehope.s were entertained thiat by cessation fr-om study and the use of pro-
per remedies, lie miglit be restored to hicalth, and that lie inigltbpem-
ted te enter upon tlîat work on which, bis licart ivas set. The Great Head
of l~e Churcli had willed other'vise. Poubtless lie had other w'ork, higher
and nobler employment, for him. lus illncss ivas long continucd, and at
tim es lie suffered mueli, but no murniur escaped bina. In liim Ilpatienice
had lier perfect, work," and bis flrm faiti in the Saviour fllled Iiis mmnd with
tlîat Il peace whiell passetx all uinderstatidin«(Y"

It is now eighit years since flic Synod comnxenced its presesit eftbrt te train
a na *tive ministry, and yet titi the prestunt removal there lias been no breachi
made 4y death among tiiose who have been educated in it. Dîîringy the
saine period other Churches and Institutions bave bt!ei severely tried iu this
manner, qnd surely we bave' strong reason for gratitude to the Gxod of our
live.s, Ilin ivhom is, our brcath," for bis gracious care over us. But the pre-
sent dispensation calls loudly te Ilthe youngr men, the sons of the prophets,"
Io "éwork wluile it is day, for the niglit cometh * when no mnan eau work."

-The removal ai a person Ilini tise midst of bis dlays," after much labor and
means hbave been spent in preparing him for usefulness lu the Churcli, and
just when lie was approacliing thf~t period wlien these preparatory efforts
inigbt lie expected to yield* their fruit, is one of those arrangements of' divine
wisdorn which seeme to us highly mysterions. But 1et us"I asciýibe righteous-
ness to our.Maker." "lShall net the Jud ge of ail *the earth do riglt.- 
Doubt1essjIehs the.wisest en&a in ail bis proceedixigs, but elie .giveth
none aceount;of his -natters," and we are often left te res.olve them. into bis
sovereigu good pleasure. "lEven se father, for so it seemed good iii tiîy sight."
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To the Rev. the Presiqtery ol Pic~tou the

foliowing report of viissïona*t labor
,perforrned by the undersiqned is re-
spec(fulty submiled:
Aceording to appointment I proceed-

cd to Cape Breton, and preached at Ma-
bon the 2nd Sabbatlî of September. On
the followingy week 1 went to Baddeck
and labored four- Sabbaths in succession
ini that place. The attendanue I -%as
informned was very good, inuch larger
than it had been formerly. The earnest
attention given Lo the preaching of' the
goiRpel was very gratifying. 1 found a
vcry goo<1 spirit existiuîg atnong the ad-
herents of our own Church. I was mucli

y eased to observe the proper christian
feeling subsisting between the adherents
of' our own and the Free Churcli not-
witlistan<ling ail that bas beeîî written.
Indecd the feelingy wbich the eontrover-
sy exeiteil abroad, except in a very fhw
inIstanices, îvas flot; experienced there.-
A verýy rorisi<erable niiinber of ihose
who, atteidud rugul.îrly un tiîy minitstra-
tiens during iny stay ini Baddeck were
adherents of tlit Free Church. 1 bave
been- informeà by pertions there that.the
labors ot cur missionaries have been pro-
duuti%.e ut' nuch good in that localitY. 1
adni'inistericd the ordirrtice of' Baptism
4pring nîy s;ay, ini Baldeuk.

Leaving Bad1deck 1 returned toMa-
hoadpreuclîed.there threu Salibaths.

I didu nt îîreaeh at Tort Ilood, accord-
ingto appoiaîtment. i.procet<led there

PÀGE.
Caffrland-I'rosîierîs of resumning

'% jesionaryj work a.
niong the Gaikas, - .571
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for that purpose, but owing to peculiar
circumstances 1l deemcd it more prudent
to return anti give lthe day to Mabou,-
Jlu tbiscongregation 1 found matters in
a very satisfactory state. 'During the
last suminer they hiave bui!t a very hanid-
some Church, wbich ii conîpletuIyýfini9h-
ed outside and the floctr laid. Durieng
my stay there a congregational ;meeting
was held, for the puÏposc of takinginto
consideration the. prnpriety of going for.
ward to. finish their Churcit, at whieh I
was requested to preacli. Thougli the
meeting was smail, olvinci to the statecf
the weather and otiier causes, i-et it was
pervaded by a most excellent ipirit. *It
was unanimously rcsolved to finish tiseir
Chureh. A subseription list was open-
e .d at. the meeting, -ýhicli was largely
signeti and'the ne!essacy arrangements
mnade for coinpleting thie worlc. The
Church-Nwhen conipleted will cost £500
or £600. The conducl. of' Ibis congrega-
tion is, deserving of the highest commenl-
dation. It is a very smail conc'recration,
and lias been severcly -tried b'y' lIe re-
nioval of is pas--or j, as Ws labors be-
gan to be fiilly appre.ciatecl and their
1f'uits befran [o apnear. Thougli cait
down unâer tbese adverse eùircumstan-
ces, yet they were îîol discou=agedý; but
exercising a fin-v fiuiti inî an over-ruling
Providence,.and. tirsting tlîat thei.Great
Head of' the Chureli would provide -for
theni, they bave gone vigotoýusly for-
-vard'in the erction> of their new- and
elegant PIavr. of 'worship. This-is dis-.
pla.ying a-proper pirit inot sifting down,



in a state ofi nactivity and grievinfr at, tion; but which showv that they lie under
their loss, but trustîug to Providencenand a special curse wlicrever they arc found.
doing ivliat the>, can for theinselves ta In reibrence to the spirituial destitution
have the reguilar ordinances ai the god- wliich prevails,. Inedd ,oqnl sàay tliat the
pel- dispensed amont, tflein. The God labbuî'ers ar'è iii'so*e dIistricti well sup-
in wlîomn they trust ivill provide, for thenm. plied ivitli Sabbath ordinances ivithîn
! performed somne rninist2rial visitations thecir reachi, citlier in the ordinary min-
-in thîs congregation, but not as mucli as isters of the district, or thiroughrl the visits

,I -dcsired, owing ta the extrernely unlfa- of' mniîistes Iroin etlle p1ac'. uvorable wvcatIîer wbichi Prevailcd durinfg Cther districts alont, te line, the desti-
my stay, there. 1 î'eceîved six pouuîds tution of the means of'gracc i's very great.
froîn Wabout congregation, for the Home In visiting liese districts, several, espe-
.Mission. cially of tle Ilighlanders, toid nie tlui I

J.tmîs 'i.l.iiOMsoN. %vas the first wiii-ýtr wMua vi.sited tiieni
1'ictou, lOLh Nov., 1856. silice they camne there, some six or cight

months ago. They bad, it is truc, frýe-
F'ornz the Fi'ec Cl/wrch, Record. quent opportunitics within that period

I~~OVM1IE 4th,18o6 aiténding preaching. Btit saine ex-
NovE.%tr.,i 4t, 186. cused their non-attendàance by stat.ing

Mîî 1.,Dro,- that as thcre ivas no Gaclie, tlley_ coui
Haviîigt been for the last three, iveclis not profit by the services in Engli-4h;

eîîgaged amongst the Railway laborers, and otiiers, thiat the intimation of preacli-
-in Co nliancc Zith the request of Sy- ing cither did flot rencli thcra at ail or

*Dod, I now, at your'requcst, send a fow reachie5 theni iwhen too late. Many iver'e
hurricd ,rcma.rk's for the information of thus frcqucntly disappainted ivho, would
your readers. 1 have already spcnt two gyladly hiave attended, because of the in-
weeks on %the Windsor line, and anc tiniatian having beeti sent by parties îvho
weekon "thc Eastern line, and in tend to, cither were so engrossed wità business
spend yottanother weck on the Eastern as ta forgotio cared not to deliver it,
hue bi*fore returning home. On each of and so purposely withheld it. Finding
two of thc last threc Sabbath we had five that some of the inhabitantswîould prefer
difFerent services, inceludingi Englirli and baving otir Meetings tpae oecn
,-Gàelic, at three diffierent places alongr veniont to, themnselî'es tlfan the Railway
.4te lino. On the third Sabbath we had laborers, 1 insisted upon tlîe former at-
four different; services, two in English tending their own places of ivorship, and

,and' two in Gaelie, at two diffeorent took the trouble of going myseif to the
-places. And on the two intervoning pits 'were the Railway men were work-
week-nights ive had nine meetings after ing, to arrange ivitli them as ta the Mîost
ivworkiurs, at five of which, services convenient places of' meeti ng, an<1 ta no-
iwero couducted.bath in Englisli and Gac- tify aIltho laborers theroof. On thisae-
lic. Thus, during the last thrce wceks, count aur meetings wore bettcî'attended
I have beeîî enabled to meet with the than. wouild have been the case liad mat-
lalorersin about. twenty-eight différent tors been loft otherwîse.
services,, intiudiug those of the Sabbath 0f the moral and rolig,,ious stato of the
.and week-days, and in both languages. great majoritv of those enfraged in these
Tie attendance at ill these meetings was Railway warl<s, no idea cran-be formed
maucli larger than I expeted-and it iras witbout beeoming oye aîîd car witnesses
quite refrcshing ta witness the oagcrncss thereof' Lot your readers folbow me
wsth ivhichi the Gaolie-speakinglaboes a!ong the line ta the various pits îvhere
especially, attended. More than one- the mon are ivorking, and listexi ta their
half'ofaur weckly meotinris wore I. dd speech while, irritated by sonie înishap
in, tlîelaboiors' shanties aLngside their which for a few minutes r tards tlîeir
*.works, and their gratitude for these sor- progress. Perbaps; a cart bas backed air
Yiecs iras fully*evîned by the collections theslip and a ibw mon must caine t
*whlich irere given at their request. in pullingy it out a'gain. Tho haorse be-
,.Amongs ttlioseI aborers I found a lèw of camnes discouragod and refuses ta pull.
my own. cangreýýation,,a great many id- Twa or three mén fay at'himi witlî their
herents.of aur Chburch;froni Cape Bre- cudge1s, enibittered by the venomn of
ton,ýand several Presby.terians of' othor oathis and ourses which make ane sîuidcr
denominations, tagether wîth a great at the hearing theoÊf Lot thora f'allow
,.rmaùyofa&class ivhiçh: I ee! not; mon- mie ta, the shanty irbore, men are fabund
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as thougyh boreft of reason, revelîjung in
drunkeniness and riot. Let theni folew
me iii the d'-j5k of the evening te, the
Inn as sc.11C hialf-dozen teanis, with thrc
or four liorses each, are being put up for
the nigflit by tliîeir drivers, irritatcd
tbrou-h cold, huni', faitigue zind strongf
drink. Lot tiern oslenid asleepiless niglit
with me there, listeingir to the noise and
din of those ivho are (ttriunken and drink-
ing ail night. Let thein pass along the
road for an hiour or two on tlue Sabbath
day to behold mca going forth with thieir
guns to Shoot ptigsadhares, or to
hear the reports of tiiose actuallY cen,

gaged therciii-sonie stagcring throughi
drunkenness, others cutting firewood,
and ethers repairing or building their
shanties-to meet droves of sheep driven
along te mnarket, or to nucet hicavrly laden
teanis, with three or four horses in caci,
driven along as on any of the week-days.
Let your readers foliow rue to bear and
witness such thiugs as these, and many
more that ay be lieard and seen boti
on Sabbath and week-days, and thîey
shall returri with serne idea. of the mo-
rality of Railway lifiý. And while 1 have
,witnessed scenes such as these, and heard
things ivhiehi we mnust îlot utter, stili I
have' met with net a few God-fearing
people cngagced ou the IRaiiway,and with
theru it ivas pleasant te hoid sweet con-
verse a:nid scenes sucli as the abev6.

And if I ain asked what is at the root
of ail this immuorality ? 1 at once repiyIfTOXIC.ATING LIQUORS. Banish thiese
entireiy froru the Rtailivay works and
matters will be charxged 'rery suddenly
to, the botter. Why shouli we, net have
a Maine Liquor Laie for these Railway
operations, if net, for the whole Province?
The Goveruneut surely have it in their
power te reniery the evii. Tho, Rail-
way contractors can, if thecy choose, ba-
nish the evil entirely froin the works by
not exnployiti,nii wlio sel! it in their
shanties. Atid,. to, their crcdit, twvo or
three contracters have doue -their. ut-
mest te remcedy théecvil; and I have
found a great dilThrence l'or the botter
anuengst tixeir mon and within thexr dis-
tricts. But stili, in other districts 1 aux
told that, there is scarcely a shanty iu
which liquor is net soid, and I have had
abundaut evidene ef.it. A certain par-ty drives bis teant tie aweek ont front
Halifax te supply thein. And wlîile this
îs allowed to go on RBaihiray hife wihl be
wbat it i8 despite of al1 efforts te the con-
tra 7y. And, O.When will pur civil autho-

rities learn the diseha,,rge of their duty,
both in enforcing those civil enactments,
which would tend ut leust te dirnish
tire cvii, and te, obtaiti those enactuients
wvhich would effectuially remove iL?-
And wlhen ivill mon ceuse the pursuit.of
gain at tire experîse of thc ruam Of the
seuls and bodies of tiroir fcllew mnie
tiîrough their ungeodly trallie in iutoxi-
cating "liquors ?

Atfer considérable conversation with
the I'rotcstant laborers, and serne of their
emipioyers, as te the best mnode, of benue-
fitting thocn, spiritually during the conti-
nuance af these public worics, I have re-
solved upon reconiiienii'g, the, fol.ow-
ingr plan, wviich I thiuk qurce practicable
at loast as regards the Cape Breton Pro-
testant laborers.

I have beeri told thxat tixere wec about
se.ven lituudred laborers, adherentsi of the
Froc Church, engragod on the Railway
in the course of thc iast suramer froin
Cape Breton alono. Tirrec ôr four hun-
dred of tixese were se situated as that
ene mainis;ter iniglit hold divine service
with theni aill on every Sabbath, and
aise uneet wvith thora on weok ighlts af:
ter tîreir work heours. The rernaining
number of these Ilihland laborers wero
aiso se situated as th7at anether minister
rxi-lit overtake theux. And tire plan
whrch 1 would propose is simply that
these haborors jour together, as one con-
gregaaiux, and bring their minister with
theni te remnain with themn during their
sojourui at these public works. Corning
thus as a body they ceuld be employed
by eue contracter,*or ut any rate by two
or three adjoinina eues, and thereby
-iouid be found living witbin a short
distance of ecd othor, and could be
casily couvcned for divine service. Most
giadly would the mnx pay ait. the ex-
penses of a minister thus living a brrs
thoru. And shouid oniy about twohuri,
dred join thus as a teongregatieu, about
ene lay's work frein caei would b.
found sufficieuit, togyethrer ivith tireir Sab.
bat~h collections, te provide an adequîate
saiary for their minister and te, meet ex-
tra expenses. This vould be nething
compared ivitiî the adyantages te bu de-
rived frein such a plan beingr carricd
into eifect. By the minhister living
amnongst theni divine service could be
cenductcd every Sabbath, ai praye>'
meetings hehd durizxg the wcek. By suoha
a pastoral superiritendence ungoëllinesa
of ahi fornis wouid be ciîeckcd, and vita
godliaess wouId flourishin lu onnuecti n
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-with Rtailway operations,instcad of thiese
works becoming, as atpresent, nurseries
of in*quity- and a rallyiiig point to the
ungod y. Bythis plant being carried inte
effeet niany of the pions'of thlx~and
'wouid be f'ouud taing part in tbc.se pub-.
lie works, and pious parents at home
-would lie freed Iroro, auxicty ini know-
ing that their sons at these works -%vere
flot lcft exposcd to tic example of the
un{godly without any one to care for
their seuls. Btailwvay contractors aise
wouid derive much bciîefit frein such a
plain, in having a suflicient niumber of
trustwortby laborers on whoin they could
depend. It but remains that sucli a plan,
or sornething similar, bic put into effect
in order to have those public -works lie-
coxe sources of spiritual as well as of~
temporal good.

In reference te the uinister or minis-
ters to take charge e? stich ant under-
takitig J take the libierty of stating iny
conviction, an(] that founded on experi-
ence, tliat bie should net be a yeung or
inexpericnced man, but one of iveight
and authority, who shoulti comniaxîd thc
respect of aIl parties. And if no oee
such minister couli lic found iwilliniîg te
leave bis own charge andi home for a
season, perhaps thrce or four could bc
found willingr te take charge o? the Rail-
'way laliorers for two or tbree months in
-rotationi, tlieir own congregations being
adequately supplicd in their abîsence.
Our Presbytery in Cape Breton, bas a

pecial interest in carrying out such, a
pi an, inasrnuch as a very great propor-
tion of the. labourers lieleng te their coin-
gregatiens. And may -we net hope that
ahl ley needl in order te engage in this
work, andt te niake tixnciy provision for
next suminer, is te have tbeir attention
-thuscailed toit. But haviiugalreadlyoc-

cit te much of your spae eI cannot
furtber refer te the rnatter, andi 1 oniy
add, that one o? the Railway contractera
with whomn 1 cenverseci regarding it net
only rejoicd( ini the hopè of such a plait
boing autud uipen, but aise promisetIppe-
cuîîiary aid towards carrying it inte of'-
fect. Let1 therefore, our Presbyteries
bestir tlieuiselves-, anti secure iliat sncb
a plan may bc re-ady against the first
seasen.

As 1 int-exît te spend another 'week on
the. Bast'»rin lne befere returning home,
andd418 the collections made by the la-
borersç te defray the expenses U.. my mis-
aion, are. uotyct completed, 1 cannoxsend
you at-presenta reporte? chuse, butbsiall.

do sd for your next-issue. And 1 hope
the entire expenses will fbe defr-ayed: by
these collections wiithout any burden to-
the funds of our Home Mission.

I amn, &o.,
MURDOCH SUTHERLAND.

ANNIJAL REPORT 0F MICMIAC
MISSION.

TUEF CO.MM1TTEEý OF TISE MIC-MÀG
MissioN are happy ini being able to re;-
port a dcgree of'prosperity duriizîg the
past ycar. The mission lias flot in <ieed
bcen remarkably abundant in outward
fruit-,; and )-et it bas evidently been ad-
vanciîîg towards maturity. It is bccom-
ing strpn'Bgthened in its interest, and itis
beginning to assume a more definite-
and promising character titan herete-
fore.

r-irst, with regard te the establishment
at Moùnt.iMicmacýt. The industrial de-
partaient bas not been resunied. It was
sustaiîied sufliciently long to, demonstrate
that the Indians are capable of beiDfg
employed in industrial pursuits, when
for ivant of accommodations the y ivere
obliged te disperse. The comniittee in
a resolution publislicd in the last year's
report, dirccted, tlîat in future, employ-
ment should unlv be afVorded to tiiose
Indians who wveuld consent te send their
chidren to school. There is ne doubt
that sucli fainilics could bc found and
brouglit te Ilantsport. But a considera-
bic amount of Indian work remaining
stili undisposed of, anxd thesumn of £200
being necded to pay the, balance due oin
the land, besides t.he ordiînry expensesi
nxo attenipt lias beesi made te establish a
school during.the past ycar. It is liow-
ever stili tlhe intention ef the Societ.y 50
soon as arranigcments can be made, to
es-tablisi the mission on a permanent ba-
sis. For titis purpose a tract of land

conainna 50acres, near Ilantsport,in
aposition central hoth te Nova Seotia

aud Newv Bru nswick ,conti guousto exten-
sive liuntin g and fishing 0grnunds, and
fit for cultivation, bas been purchiased--
Seme deiay bas occurrcd ini the final
arrangTemcnts for seuuring, the title. It
will prübably be ail arranged in a few
days.

In tbc zc'eond place, your committee
vouid refr.r to then labours of the mxissi-
enary. %'. rejeice that bis hecalilà is
zncrcifuliy spared te continue the gooci
worjc for whieà le recuis cnentiy
qualified. A part of his time during
the past year, hashbeen ipent-in collet-
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ting monies to support the mission and
tp pay for the Iand. For thîs purpose
le lias visited with success, various couin-
tries in boti provinces, in the direetion
of Pictou, Liverpool, Fredericton and
Miramichi. lIn these tours his objeet
was kindly promoted by Christians of
every naine. But the collectiou o? mio-
ney however important, lias beeni re-
Igarded by the iaissionary, as only of sec-
ondarv miomnent. Hie bas made Lt is
chief' eniployment te visit thec Indins i
different p)laces and to labour for thcir
spiritual -good. Hic lias nefflected nu op-
portu nity of readi ng and expou ndingi t ie
Scriptures,-in this way Ilpreciiig
pubuicly and froin. bouse to house," in tic
various Indian encampinents, by the way
side, in their villages, their wigwamis,
at the houses o? tic 'white people, and
wberever tiey were te lie found. Hie lias
also distributed various portions of Serip-
turc and tracts to, those who can read.
lIn this way lie lias distributed copies o?
the printed gospels and o? the MUie-Mac,

splling book, 'which were often receiv-
cdwil great eagerness. Copies previ-

ously distributed woe found cairef'nlly
preserved and rend, though they have
somo times been destroyed.

Blr Rand lias aise, even in bis travels,
proseeuted the stndy o? tic luidian Ian-
'«uaze, anud the work of translation.-
Î'uring t'ho past winter the latter ha' lf-of
the book of Psalms 'was transiated, cern-1pletingi the -book;j and Oic books of Gene-
sis-AJ Luke were revised. The gosel
of Luke was copied for the press;ý tic
lustproofsbeets have been correeted, and
sent te -the printer in Bath, Ennrlandi
and 'will soon bc issuied. Ho bias te-un
to eopy Genesis for the press. lIn lis
late tour te Frederictoîa the missionary
visitcd settiemnerts o? the Maliseet Indi-;
ans, and translated jute their lauguage
one o? thc Mie-Mac Tracts, and a porti-
on of' tic Psalins. The lnr-,ta<'c ef tds
tribe beine, similar te, tlîat opiliè Jnoi-
seets, the benefit con f'erred upon the for-
mer will aisebe available tethe latter.
Boti thc Maliseet and the Fenebscot
tribcs can rcad their own ague i
Uhe script character. T.hus tih Word o?
God xnay be éorivegcd te themu rlio
thîrougli the medium otcpress, aid
the influience of the mission xnny bu folt
beyond tic split re o our more imýmedi-ate operations. 'I They shall corne eut
of everynation ndkmndrýed and tongue'è

Ti ommittee would flot closethr

report without ref'erring thirdly, to the
state of the Indians. ;

Tho Mieumacs iii the tbree Prov*inces
nmnler, sQ far as can bc ascertained, a-
bout 2000. Micmacs arc,. to be fouud
also in Cana~da. Tliey perforai plgri-
mages froni thes provinces to the great
catriedrat iii thse city of Monitreal,. eF-
peetiug thereby to procure salvaion.-
'Who wouid not rejoice in turning their
mnds from these lyîngr vanities toe thé
true Saviour, ini freing thiei froin a rti-.
inous superstition, and bringýing« them
under the influence of gyenuine piety?
They usually reccive the înissionary
'with eat cordiality not only au account
of tlîcir rern-arkable hospitality te stran-
gers, but fromn their strong religlous dia-
ractur, and thc deep interèst they«è féel in
the glorious trutis of' the gospel. Many
o? tuiem will not be persuaded by tie
Roniisli lriests tint the Bible is a bad
book after they have heard it rend in

thei ownlanuage. Witlî eager inter-
est do they gather round tic xnissionary
ini their wigwams and listen to, the word
of life as rend and expounded by him.
A few of tlîem can read and are becom-
ing acquaintcd with the literature, which.
las been supplied for thein in their own
tongue. They now possess in Michac-
tie gospels o? Mathew and John, toge-
ther wîih a couple o? tracts, and a spiille
ln" book. And many are awakigt
the necessity of educatioîî for their ceiii-
dren. lustances of bitter hostility to our
nissionary and bis mission do sorntetimé8ýâ
occur, but they are few anîd farblitweén.
Qn the otiier hand they often rcga"rd*
witi great favor, the work o? traütr-
ring te script.ures into, thcir own à-
"a,e Our missionary in is lettérs

~roir N1ew Brunswich-, maires h 1onourable
mention of individuals ivho aided hlm*
there iIi is work, despite ail attcmpts td'
prevent them.

But tie committcc would mention par-
ticnilarly the case of Berjamin Christ-
Mas, -whe was referred te ini the last
yýear's report, as rendering valuable as-
sistance to, our missionary, in the work
of.transk ting, and wbo was desirous of

rmoigte llantsport with lus family.
A proposai was madle te that elteet,
which was accepted, and about t'be 112tk
o? Dcee. lie arrived, w.ith is family from,
Capo Breton. Tlîisfàui1yconsisting0f
a-wifc, and, tlirc eildren,h1ave adoýted.
th e costume and customs o? the-whites,.,
have ever dîne". theïr arrivai rcsided j'a-
a. bouse, and have no wish te.return ta
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the wanderiris and wretchedncss of In-
dian lifeo. _rhe -wife is quite an adept in
bouse keeping, and lias learned to read
uinco ber arrivai. She lias flot yet avow-
ed herseif à convert from Romanism;
biut shé engeily listens to, the seriptures'î
and to evanorelical instruction. She also
cordlially coincides ivitb lier'husbzand in

is plans fcrgainincr furtherinformation,
and Malcincr imselfuseful to, tli mission.

During iL0 winter months Benjamin
-was engaged i assisting Mr -Rand'in the
-Work of translation and revision. He,
at tho came time, pursuied bis studies in
geveral English branches, sucli as read-
ing, writixig, arithasetie and Geog,çraphy,
and especially the Bible. Ho bias also
opportunities for reading the seriptures
to thue other Indians, and of conversingr
-with them in their -%vig'wams, and at bis
own bouse. For 2 nuontlis aller tbat hoe
,was employed by a house-joiner, and was
ableo to earn a dollar a day in carpenter
-Work, besides bis board.

Âbout the middle of July Mr Rand
eomnuenced a nuissionary tour tbrough
New Brunswick, and %hought it advisa-
ble thalt Bon should accompany bim.-
To tÉie te committée afrreed. Mr Rand
fbund him 'a val uable assistant. The là-
dians would crowd around lira, to hear

hLmi read tho sorîptures, and would lis-
tin to bis addresses and romarks with
meéa candour and interest. Ilis open

of*uàlô attachmnont te, the primitive
gospel, and'his dependence upon Christ
for-salvation2, and not upon thue Citurch,
occaioned himù corne persecution and
tiý>ublê, fromn white ilomanists. But by
the Indians hie w-as almost univorsally re-
ceied iwith kcindniess. "lOften," says
Mvr 1land, Il o-uld they enguire, when
vill' Pasumnei visit ue a«-ain. iBen. was
,weU received' algo, by tÎe white. people.
He occasionally ïaddressed public accora-
bies with much acceptance, ini conjune-

tion vitb Mr Rand's'lectures in behalf of'
tho mission. I-1enflt only avows hirseif
a convert frora ]opery but indulges the
bope that lie lias been born an-ain, not; of'
corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by
the Word of God, whicli ]voth and abid-
eth forever. He liaisnot'uiiited with any
brancli of the clitian chiureh,and iihes
f0 take no stop raQhly. Hie expresses too,
an earnest désire to labor as an evange-
list among bis kindred, hisc brethiren ae-
cording to the ilesli. For this purpose hie
is seeking the necessary qualifications.
Can your comniittee entertain a doubt
respectingr the forthcomingy ucans of

educt~n hi?

It is only necessary to add, that Mfr
Rand bears testimony to the cléristiaa
doportment of Benjamin. Hie says, !1 1
bave known bim for more than seven
years. I oflen eontrast bis appearance
andi conduet seven years ago 'with what
they are noiw. With ftxe deepest solici-
tude have I watcbed hira for the last 18
montbs, but 1 have nover seen nor beard
anythinginconsistent with bis proihssion.
How often bas my beart been moved,
whilo listening toaddresses, in bis own
ton-aue, to IlOur Father i Heaven."-
I1ow bas my soul been stirred while
hoainT lir read and speak te bis peo-
ple. 1> have been led at sueli times9 tor
exclaim, "lLord now lettest thou thy ser-
'vant départ i peace."

The report of Iast year gave an ac-
count of a Mlicmae dying in the triuma
of faith andi going as he firaly believeti,
t o with Christ. We are happy now
in beinf, able to speak ofanothor 'wbose
conversion wo, hope is genuine. We
pray that ho May bo spared to labor en
earth for the salvation of bis people, and
that ho may be but a drop beforoa aplem-
tiftil shower-the first fruitî of analun-
dant harvest

Forelgn Missions@
NEW IIEBRIDTES.

LATER INTELLIGENCE FR031
ÀNEITEUM.

Tue-last inonth lias brou lit a Mnost
cheeiing letter from Mr GEdie, ad-
dresêod to one of his sisters The letter
wus short, a&s the vessel which, called
made but a brief stay. The samo cause

prevented bis forwarding comumumRica-
tions to the Board. We gire ail those

portoso the letter which are of pub-
lie ncc Our readérs wili be gra.ifi-
ed to, le.ara tbat the -large 8uUppy of
goods sent by the "Sydney" arrveil
safely, and that thc work of God stem
still advancing, on the Wiand. Wbaàt
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reason have we te raise our bearts ini
thankfulness te the God of missions for
bis contiîîued aoodness.-ý "Btess the
Lord, 0 our sou?, and ail that is within
uas bless bis boly narne.",

"AXEIEUM,26th May, 1856.
"My DPEAU SiSTEîî--

"1A rirench vessel lias j tst touched
at this island Sia lier way to China, and
the captain kindly oll'ers to take a letter
for me. 1 einbrace t1iis epportunity of
latine yen know that we arew~ell. We
canitot be tee grateful for the measure
of health enjoyed by the mission fami-

1J ani happy to say tlîat thie cause eof
God continues t0 prosper on the is1311(.
The heathen are now reiluced te a small
num'oer. hyaenwancrvs e
cau estimate under 300. In another
yeaî' we ivill 1 trust have ne- heathieî to
report. Our poor natives are growving
in divine knowledge- 1 trtizst, and ini
christian character aiso. Tiiere lias been
mucb sickness amené, tlie natiîves this
.Year and many de-aths. Net a fewliave
gîvcn heperful evidence on their death
teds that they have neot received the
grace of God in -vain. Within the Iast
nionth two yeung, men have diel in our
neighbourlood. Death liad ne terrors
te .tbem. They died expressisng their
firm reliance on Christ, and exhiorted
those around thein to seek more earnest-
ly thýe Word eof God whith had been go
precious te them. Neither eof these.
young men had been baptized. We
hope therefore that there is nuehi true
p.ety anieng thoso wlo are net iu the
Church as iveli as anieng those wbo are
it.

"The long; expcted supply of' type
from &otland bas reached us.* We have
just printed the Iirst sheet of Matthew
with it. I enclose a sheet as a specinen.
The natives are quite enraptured with
the new type, it is se large and clear..-
The books piinted with the, new type
will I have ne doubt give a great ira-r ls to the cause of' éducation on thé is-

"IYen will bc glad te bear that the
large supply eof geods for the mission
abipped by the 4 Sydney'-for Melbeurne
has at last reacbed us. Thcy came in
excellent condition. They seenicd as
fres-h us the day they vere pcked, and
Motbing was injured except thse Comimu-
nion Serice from Fiince Street Church,
wrbieh 1 mucli regret. 'It was laid tee

near the surface eof one ofth~e. boïes, ahd.
sonie great; pressure on t4t bôx has-bent
axîd eraeed ene eof the cups, It May
bce possible Io repair it. Yeu knowhow
1 wiIl value this precieus gift th »qur in- -
fant Church. There is a Church-.meet-.

in" te-rnorrewv, and I intend te bîaye it.
breughit fonward and tell eur Churcli.
ieznbers eof the kindniess eo' eur dear

friends ini Nova Seotia. They will priz'e
it ail the more wbeii they kneow it bas.
been fgiýven by the Cliureli in wvhic1i their
ewn missîoniary spent bis eari), year.
and ini which lis first publie profèssioru.
ef' relicrion was macde.

Sfeel truly airateful for the large
supply eof c!etingý frein Nova Scotia.-
Oui- poor teachers stoud inucl ini need
eof theni. There is however one draw-
back te eur satisfaction in reeîving
theni, and that is the great expense oa
thecin ini Melbourne. Dr Ross bas writ-
ton te me that tbe), wcre stored there by
soine unprineipled mnî, and that; bis
charges on thieni are about £27 for stor-
age alone; b ut 1 suppose that Mr Ha-
niilton bas ivritten te Mr Bayne on thse
subjcct.

"ýI feel very grateful te the kind
friends, ministers of eur Chureh and
others, wbo bave written me and wbosc
letters have corne witli the supplies. 1
design te write te ail wbo have been so-
mindful eof me in My distant home. Cor-
respondence here isaburdensome thougb..
pleasant duty. Within a fewv weeks 1.
have rcceived 43 letters, whieh new lie

on my table te bo answered. My friendsý-
rnust excuse me if 1 (lof't write loui; ]et-
tees. fer zny reading- and writing is ati
Dight, 'when l ama often exhausted with -i
the duties eof the day. wea

Ill ain unusually busy this wea
the erdinance of' the Supper will bie dis-
pensed next Sabbath. Out eof a larg
class ef candidates wie admit 13 on this
occasion. Two deacons bave aIse bee:i
ebosen 'wbom we expeet te ordain thira.
week. We bave concluded te delày,,the-
appointînent of' ruling, eiders for th;--pre.
sent

IlWe had. a letter frein Charlotte An
in 'which she mentions bavinoe seen Mr
Baync in England, and, at àl~abý,à date,
Mr Gordon. She &lcs net mention par~
tic'ulars, as sbe supposès that we have all
information about Inr G. frein otiier
quarters But ail that ire know about-
bis movè'ments ;i. frein ber letter. 'W.è
riejoice te heur that hoe is se far on hWi.
'way.
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I1sec in a copy of the Rerjister which
I have received that it is intended te,
send out pions tmechanics, if' suitable men
cati he fburid. 1 ivotld mucli rather
Lear otinissionaries corning. We higlily
apprecliatoe tdie motives ivhich have led
-to thlis and feel truly grateflul to, the
Bloard, -wIîe wisli te -reieve us te sonie
extent from nmarnai labor. Neverthe-
less Iay ag-eicy, as far as 1 eaui learn, bas
flot operate(l weil in t luese islaîids. Wlie-
ther the fault lies iwith the systemn or the
men 1 canne say nit li niy present kriow-
ledge. But Mi- Inglis is te be liere to-
day and ive hope, te discuss the subject,
and -write ouir views te our respective
Churches on the subject. If candidates
lave net been feund, 1 would be glad if
the Board would delay for the prescrit.
]If the Clîurch wislies te, be econoinical,
this can oîîly be done by sendingr out
moen of' higu standing, that throughi thera

aill subordr.iate agenciecs may be erected
on the spot. But if any persons have
been sent ive ii gladly welconie them
as f'ellow laborers in the work, and do
ail that ive cari te proniote their comfort
anid usefulness.

JOHN GED)DIF.."

O LD CALAB AR.

Ourreaders Nvill be glad to sec a new
niane appearing amuong the missionary
15tailoJIs at.Old Calabar. The followirn-
letter frein the, IRev Llugh Goldie, dateAi
Ikunetu, l4tlî Julv, coetains the very

g~tif3 ing intellig~ence, thiat, hc, Mrs
(&oldie, anîd Miss lohnstone, removed to,
it on the 2d of Jtily, anid tixat the station
was qpened on the first Sabbath of that
month. 1t is the first advanced. post, in
the way te the interior, being situated on
theg«reat -Cross River, about twenty-five

iles above Creek Town; and -we fée],
certain that the inembers of the church
'WiU-unite -witl us in the fervent prayer,
not zhercly that it may prove a centre cf
Iig-htlife, and grracious infinerce, te the
people around it, but that it inay be an
.Antiodb, from ivhich men, Qalled by the
Boly. Ghost, shall go f orth into the dark
regioris oyeid it

TkeNew Station of lk-unct.-Por a
while past 1 have been pretty regularly
enuployed during the 'week at Ikunetu,
mi endeavourin<r te get our location there

put-iuito habitab'e order, andi on Sabbatlis
at Creek Town, taking part with Mr
Waddell ini tbe services of' tha4. station.

After much vexations delay anid a good
deal of' lard werk, we were enabled, on
the 2d of' this month, te bid good bye te
our friends dowvn river, and proceed te
our rew statiou.

In the map you gave awieago in t7ne
iccord (January 1852) of' the Calabar,

Ikunetti or George Ekrikok, is laid dowri,
on the Eastern bank of' the Cross River,
wvhere it is divided irite three principal
stî'caus by tlhe Islands n'hivh crowd its
besoi. Creek Town and Ginea Cern-
pany arc situatcd vith it in a peninsula
forrned by the Cross River and the OId
Cahabar brandi, thue ncck of thîs penin-
sula ]ying between. Uniîon and 1Twet. In'
the tracteof country se defired, there are
besides the Cahabar settlezrncnts.1hle tribes
cf Aukanyong, Odut, Ekvi, Uwet, with
Union adjoining on the inortl-west.-
Aniong thiese, tribes there are tlîree dis-
tinct lang-uages --pokeD besides the Efik,
tlîoughîi it is understood by ail as a cern-
mon tongue. Thîough Ikunetu is but 'a
few heurs journey frein Dake Toirn, it
wvas enly once in several ),cars that cu-
riosity led a white mari te, visit or se-
cluded village. The carice cf the na-
tive is th nly eraft -jli traverses our
noble river, anid the wild and rather
nournful chant cf the canenen at their

Vaddles, the onhy sound ihil, with the
iarticulate voices of the f'orest, breaks its

solitude.
One day, ne doubt, the, busy hum cf

populous cities will be heard along the
banks of this gyreat highiway into, the vast
iriterior; anid-the fréquent steamer, if
somethingy better does net supersede it,
will be seen brcasting its stream.

The appearance cf the country here
is -%cri, mnueh wlat it is at our o]t]er sta-
tiens;1, fiat aleng the course of the river,
and towards the interior sliglîtly diversi-
fied by uridulations cf noe great altitude.
At this distance up the river the man-
grove has disappeared, and this soniewhat
changes thec aspect cf the vegetatien, foi
the mang-rove foras the grat boulk of the
forest towards the toast

As 1 mentioned forinerly, in commie
te Ikunetu ive corne atnong a peope
whll agcricultural. Duririg the greêter
part of the year tbey are scattered ameng
tlîeir plantaitionis,vlichlstretc:h away fro m
flie river, anid it is only during a part of
the rainy seas-on, wîhen tlîcy cannet car-
ry on the work cf the plantations, that
tlîev reside in the town. 'fluelabourscf'
the Missioriary at this station will, on this
accourt, be carried on ait considerable,
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disadvantage ; but it is a disadvantage
whieh mnust be eneounitered wvhenever wYe
-o-out of'Duke and Creek Town. As

li cainnot be avoided, we inust therefore
take the best mieans ofineeting it whilîi
experience may' point out.

Rernoval Io Jlc»eu.-On the last Sab-
bath of June ive observedl the LordI',sSup-

; with the churcli at Creek Town,
r Iadel anticipating his uisuat day

to suit the ColiVenienCe 'ofour party. On
Tuesday, the ist of titis meontI, we held
our usual meeting of'coinnittce, and hadl
the opportunity of welcoming our young
brother, Mr Bail lie, amiongst us. I fond-
ly trust lie wili long be sp>are(d a burning
and a shining Jigît iii these dark regYions.
On Wednesday we einbarked in the

"1 Greenock," and iili eighIt rowers,
commenced the ascent of the riverwhich,
at this season of the year, thougli it stili
feels the influence of' the tide as far as
Ikunetu, is, in these upper regions, al-

waysdscndin. In the dry seasoth
tide flows beyond us. We * made way
pretty sp.eedily, and aecompiished our
.j ouney in a littie miore than four hours.
The day ivas lowering, but a thunder
shower, that; passed over us, wviiiehi, lrow-
ever, wet us a good deai, was the only
rain we got. Miss Joînstone liad once
paid a visit to Ikunetu, when we were
clearing the bushi f hr our location, but
Mrs Goidie lad not seen tihe place, nor
traversed this part of the river before, so
that it was ail new to, lier. I trust our
home in thc wilderness %vill be ad weiling
place of the Most High.

Tie First Sabballi in Iikuneu.-On
Sabbath, 6tx July, we had a forenoon
and afternoon meeting for divine service,
in the yard of AfiongEniyan", the chief
of thc town. le is an eidcr Iy man, of'
niild and kind disposition. Frorn fiftyto

sxywere present, eildren and aduits;
but thougàhl the audience iNas sniall, 1
believe ail the people in the village were
at the meeting, tIc greater part Zc f the
town's folks being sil ini the plantations.
1 began by tahin ie chiidren a few
questions from our lifftic catechismu, as
rnueh for the sake of tlieir seniors as for
their own szake. ait heinc yet cnually inr-
norant of the elements c7 Chri-st*lan trutfi.
Having expiained te tixeni God's desire
that 'vu should sine to lis praise, we
oined in singing a few verses of a hyrn,
0though tihe people could not unite 'witir

,us, and, after prayer, addlressed thcma
frGm Join iii. 16. After eonciuding witih
prayer, I said it would bc wcll forlus to

meet again in the afternoon, to wicih
they assented. At four o'clock wewvent
to Afion-"s yard to meet theiu, b)ut miost
of themn Îad, àin tihe mneantimne, gone, out
to thc plantations, and our auditence was
a geod deai smnrler than it wvas ini the
morning. 1 obscrved the saine order of
prodecure. aui addiressed froni 1 Tiru. ii.
5. Diuring both services the people be-
haved with. ait proprîety, and listened
ivitli mucli attention to the <ieelai'ations
of divine truth macle te, tieni. 'l'ie sing-
i na secmned to amuse themna lit tc, as tley
have no sudh thing amnong tîcruselves;
bmut as Afiong, and some ochers, hiave
ladl an opportunity of being sonietimes
present ini our meetings art Creek Town,
they had witnessed our inanner eof con-
ducti ng wvorship,and deported t lieinselves
accordingly. In the interval, Mrs Gel-
die andi Miss Jolhnston had a ineetinge f
the, twin ruothers at their little village,
wvhich lies between tihe mission boeuse and
the principal village.

Thius passed the first Sabbathi at Iku-
netu. May it be tihe begrinning of anew,
a botter time te this poor people. It is
a cause of mueli tlhankfulness tînt they
ai seeni iiling to heair the gospel; and,
white ninistering te tlrem te word of
trutb, we nmust be earnest arrd persever-

iM in our supplications that the Spirit
ofnail arace may mnake Hlis own trutb ef-
fectuai to turn theru "&frotn darkness to
ligît, and from the qervice of Satan te,

At the close of tihe afternoon's service,
1 intimated tînt selool would be -coin-
menced on Monday. About thirty'ehild-
ren and young men, more or iess, have
sirmce been in attendance, and are wish-
fut te, learn. Miss Johnstone conducts
thre scîrool* in an -anflnished rooru, under
tIc bouse. I arnvery desirols ofhlaving,
a bouse erected ini native style, whieh
inay, in thre mneantime, serve for both
church. and sehool, and I hope in a few
months te succeed in having such a.
building. We shah thoen h able to-con-
duet our operations with more etficieney.
-,U P-. Record.

DUKE TOWN.
ARRIVAI. AND PIRST IMPRESSIONS O1P

TRE REV. Z. BAILLIE.
Wec have received letters from, the

Rev Z. Baillie, dated 21 st Jtne and
22nd July, giýving notices eof what ire
saw on his a-rrivai7

Arrivai ai Galabar, 22(1 ..Tune.-The
appearance of the country 1 like much
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better than 1 expcctcd. - Whieu ie en-
tered the inouth cf the river, it did not
semr very promising. Therce was noth-
ing to be seen but Iow Iying nmangrovec
bush on either side, as far as the cyc,
could reacli. The ramn, peuring hcavily,
did not improve the prospect. On get-
tin' up near Parrot Island, howcvcr, the
rain cleared away, and it turned out a
most beautiftil day. As we steamcd up
the river, the ground on the east side bc-
gan gradually to rise, tili at length wc
could sec the Duke Town mission pre-
mises peeping out f ron amnong the luxu-
riant vege,,tation, on the top of the hill.
At the mission house, the ground begins
to siope down in the opposite direction,
until at lengthi it widens out into, a kiîîd
of semicireular basin, around the bottom
of wbich the houses of Dulte Town arc
clustcred; whilst up and around the sidcs
may be scen lofty cocoa-nut and other
palais, towering up abovc the surreund-
ingr bush. Looking away up the river,
Ïaut the distance cf twov or three miles
may be seen 01<1 Town ; and away, right
aeross the river, at the distance of five
or six miles Creck Town, with thc mis-
sion-house on the side of the bllI, over-
looking the town. To both of the places
1 paid a visit a few days after my arrivai.

Visis.-At 01<1 Town I wau kindly
welcemed by Dr Hlewan and Mrs Suth-
erland, and at Crcek Towa by Mr and
Mrs Waddell. At thc latter place I met
King, Eye, and several ether dignita'ies
belong-ing te the tewn. One cf Eyo's
ze ntlemen died that aifterneon. The
na-us were hoisted balf-mast high ever
the palace, and a wailing commenced fer
the dead, whicb could be heard at a
considerable distance. Tfic deceased
Lad often beard the gospel, but I ander-
stand lad neyer mauifested any signs cf
repentance. It was, perhaps, ewing te
my knowledge cf this, that 1 felt there
wua semething very saddening in the
wild melancholy 'wail 'vhieli thé mour-
vers set up). When people die here,
their friends go into nieurning« for a cer-
tain number cf days. This tey show,
by blacking thic brow with char-coal. Mr
Waddell bad invited Teom Eyo, tbe king's
brother, te tea that evening, but, eming
te the funeral le ceuld flot cerne. He
took care, lewever, to send up a slave,
requesting bis tea to be sent down te him,
,which Mrs Waddell accordingly did,
along witl a due allowance cf bread and
butter.

A dày or two after arri-ving here, 1

visited Duke Town, witli Mr Anderson.
We callcd on several eo' the native gen-
tlemen. Tiiere more some cf thcm, very
kind in thcir own way. One, of thera
(Ephraim Duke) mas at dinner, and iii-
vitcd us te partake with him. lIe did
net sceni te care about thc luxury cf
knivcs and forks, using ratIer thosc in-
struments ivhich nature Lad provided
himn with. Ilowever, plates and knives
and forks moere brouglit eut te, us, and a
tablecloth spread, îvhicb,I have ne doubt,
had once been whbite. The (1511 mas the
favourite Calabar chop, irhich seems te,
be about haïf composed etf pepper.

Appearance of Duke Town.-The
bouses I can scarcely dcscribe te, ycu.
Thc îîuarcst approach te, tlieir st3 le cf
building that I rcmernbcr, are thc sheep-
bouse.; that înay be seen about eur Set-
tish huis. Tîcre is grenerally a mail,
forming four sidesofa square. TIc roof
siopes down te the inside, and is thateli-
cd with palm Icaves. The walls inside
are gcnerally painted af'ier some native
design. Soe of tlemn are very taste-
fully donc, -w ith a variety of brilliant col-
curs. J3ack, at thc wall, seats are usu-
ally placcd, mnade eut of a kind of bard
dlay, which, after bcingproperly dried,
is almost like stone. These seats are
very successful imitations cf English so-
fas, and are covered with native cleth.
Large mirrors, china ornaments, etc.,
n<ay be seen iii thc bouses cf tIc better
classes, with En -lisb chairs, sofas, tables,
etc. In tbe mý'ddle cf tIe square (or
yard, as it is called) nlay almost always
be seen a littie mound, in tIc centre of
-wbicb grows a smatl tree, and around it
are several calabasbes filled with water.
A skull or twe may often bc seen aise
haIt' covered ever with earth ; a kind of
superstitious reverence for sucd tliings
seems almost te be tbe only religion they
bave.

Around this central square or yard
are deors leading te, thc wemen's yards,
and ether places, ail cf whicb are imita-
tions, on a smaller scale, cf the big yard.
Sorne of tbe better bouses bave an addi-
tional stcrey, on one side of the square,
from a kin<à cf balcoay in irhicl, tbey
can lok down and sec ail tlat is geing
on in thc yard belew.

Thc streets cf tIe tewn are very like
thc bcd cf me nieuntain terrent, and,
in walking through, them, if you are
tcnipted te lok away frein tIc greuind,
it is generally at tIc risk ef missin g your.
footing in some way. The mark-et is.
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held on a piece of eînpty ground near
the centre of the town. At miarkcet time
it presents a very anhlnate1 appearance
-thrce or four hundred natives rnav
then be seen bli)ing and selling. IL is
of no use taking European nioney to buy
anything. Knives, padio*-ks, bpoons,
needies, Manchester goods, and ic1
thinf-s, must bc takexi if your purclmses
are to lbe extensive.

On cyoiina through the town, a nuin-
ber of Îiouiss mnay be seen in ruins. On
inquiring why, they are allowcd to stand
so, y-OU will be inlbrnied that the owners
are dead, and that a house is ixever in-
habited by any other person aftcr the
owner's dtcoase. Fuirniture, etc., is al-
lowed to go to wvaste. S prcad out aiso,
before the' door ot such houses are the
disixes, eloth, and otixer things used by
the deceased ; the sighit of sueh tlxings
sieenis well fitted to, teaeh the lesson,
Il Be ye also rcady." The inhabitants
do flot sen, however, te mid theni
much.

Missionary Work.- One gr<eat diffieul-
ty biere arises froin the fact that the Duke
Town gentlemen -%von't mecet in each otb-
er's yards, and se meetingus mnust be lield
in each of thern. This iiccessarily takes
Up a great deai of time, but it is in the
meantime the only way of gctting at
thern. These meetings are begun every
Sa'bbatb morning at 7 o'cloek. Mr An-
derson preaches tc' them, in their own
tongue; hoe bas generally four or five
such services every Sabbath forenoon.
There are several of the gentlemen who
understand English pretty well; I go to
theso, and get themn to interprct, and in
this way I amn enabled to, take somne part
in the work. 1 often wish, however, that
icould déclare unto theni, ini their own

tongue, Ilthe wonderful works of God."
At these meetings we have audiences
varying fro 12 to50.

In the morning, Mr Edgerley lias a
meeting with the Sierra Leone people,
and in the afternoon there.is public wor-
sbîp in English, which is condueted ai-
ternately by Mr Anderson, Mir Edgerley,
and myseif. In tbe aflernoon, aise, thora
às the Sabbath sehool, attended by a con-
siderabie nuniber.

During tke week, Mr and Mms Auder-
oon have various meetings 'with the po
pie. I take the day seheol during aif
of the day. 

îMission Family.-1 amn exccedi 1i
oomfortable here with Mr and Mrs 'in-
derson. Mrs A. is ail that I could ex-

pect a niother to be; she anticipates my
every want, and is a mnost agreeable plea.
saut person. They have a large farniiy
(I think about 12 or 13) of native cl-
dren, who bave no otixer homne. These
are trained up to habits of industry and
cicaniiness, and it is a picasant thing to
bear them, morning and evening, repeat-
ingr passages, and praying in their own
tonnue. On the Sabbath evening, ail
gîrve an accounit of ihlat they have heard
at th~e various meetings during the day.
Sonie of themn bave memories which
would put to the biush many children in
Suotiand, of a ý,imiar agte.

As yet I have enjoyed as ood health
as ever I did ini Seotiand. ftrust that
the Master -will graeiously preserve it, in
order that I may be fitted for Iabouring
in Iis vineyax d here, and oh! wbat need
is there for labourers. Ever and arion
tixere is some deed of darkness eoming
to our kitowledcre, which only makes us
more earnestly long for that tume when
tihe darkness shall flee away, and when
the Suni of Righteousness shial arise ivith
hcaling undere is wings. God grant
tlîat this unie niay soon come.-Ibid.

CAFFRELAND.
FAVOURABLE PROSPECT WJTH REGARD

TO THE RF.SUMPTION OF MIasI1OX-
ARY WORK AMONG TUF. GKLKAS.

The Mission Bloard, auxious to resume
missionary operations among the people
of Sandilli as soon as a favourable oppor-
tunity for doing so shouid ho presented,
reeently aeeepted the offered services as
missionaries for Caffraria, of Messrs Ro-,
bert Johnstone and Tiyo Sago. Thesa
ighly reeommended younr -men have

conipieted their course at the Theological
lli, and wvii1, in a few xnonths, it is ex-

pec;ted, be ready to leave for South Af-
rica. it wiii be seen from the foliowing
letter of the Rev J. P. Cuxnming, dated
30th june, that he recentiy visited Sand-
lii, and obtained foras that chief, not
oniy a friendiy weieome, but a cordial
assent to the re-epening of a mission
among bis people. Indeed, ho regards
our nxissionaries as bis own, is soiieitous
again to have tbern, and is unwî1iing that
any others corne inta bis tribe:

Visit te Peelton.--" I returned hither
from, Caffrelandl very recently, whither
1 bad gone to furthxer tise interests of our
mssion, as I mentioned la my hast letter
to you. It wiii,no doubt bea higligr-
tification to you to know, as it was to
myseif to, perceive, that s0 far as the mat-
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ter could go, it ivas flttcd te inspire hope
for the future.

Your last letter to me was ai great en-
couragement to my persevering in seek-
ing l'or a spot iii CafYa'eland for.the pur-
pose of ro-establishing the mission in
that quarter. Colonel M-Lean hiad writ-
ton te inforni nme that my mieinorial to
the gevernor had been detained b>' him
tilt 1 hiad £ronc persqona1lly to Sandilli, and
obtaied his consent un the sulject.-
Before meeting with the chief; I Nad
SOmne conversation ivitb 11r Birt, respect-
ing our mission, and he higbly approecd
of niy getting a place for our people.-
Re showcd me your lettet' to imr, and
said that hie had already ivritten to, you
ie reply, but had net retained a copy of
it. for my information. Hie seemed to
tb.ink thtt if I did net succeed on this
occasion, the people would continue
whece they are. Aithougli this nîighit
be desirable on seme accounits, still I toid
hitu froin what 1 knew of the sen timnts
of the people theinselves, that 1 did iiet
think tbey would, as in ail probability
they would scatter, if their hope eof being1
taken into convection with our society
once more were flot rcalizcd.

Mr Birt is forbidden te preacli, or ex-
ert himseif, by bis medical adviser, and,
in order to obtain rest, lie intends to re-
tire te the neiGbiborhood, et'the Cape for
a tinie. Shiou'Id his health flot be rester-
cd, 1 do not know anether person that is
Iikely to fill bis place, as Air Birt had a
mannerpeculiarto hiniself. Miss liard-
ing, on account of lier hcalth, lias resign.-
Ca ler situation in cenuection with thxe
Girl's Sehel at Peelton. Our exvn peo.
pie. long for a place which they tan cali
t1keir home, and rejoice in the objeet of
m-y geing te, Sandilli. Whatever liesita-
tien may have bee.- cecpressed in axxy let-
tors to yeu, rcspecting their going into
thse deptxs eof Caffreiand, that dous flot
exist now. Thcy stili wish te let their
Iiglit shine in the midst eof their heathen
côuntrymen. And many, many others
wili join thein if thley get*a suitable place.

Intervieto wilh .Sandilli, and consent
given Io re-open Gaika &ltooL.-Acconi-
panied by Dukwana, Festini and Toby,
Isaw Mr' Brownlee, Gaika commission-

er, on our way te Sandilli's. W~e ex-
peeted to find the chief at his cattle place;

tut, after riding rnany bours througlsi a
couintry b!ightcd by die winter blasts, we
were told by bis brother, Dundasm, that
he was cxpAced that day. We slept,
hoWever, at a:spot sonie eiglit miles dis-

tant, ,and ncxt morning returned. The
Srcai duief wais seated on a skin near te
te kraal, with bis dirty blanket around

him. Hie bad been infernied of* our ar-
rivai, and seemed higbly gratifled with
the object otf Our visit. le said that
tbough lic had îvithcild his oflieial word
froin others, it ivas oril' for ibie purpose
of' giving it te me pcrsenally. 1)itlicul-
tios liad prevented the resuimption ofthex
schooi on a former occasion, and lie %vas
afraid that unless lie acted as lie now did,
it mitbe prevezited agaizi. The selool
was, in bis estimation, ablessing (Itains-
anqa) to bis people. liscounsellors had
long ago given tîxeir consent, and it wvas
flot neéessary to, eal thein again. le
chterifuily gve lus consent to is
teadlier, an dte i w people of the
sebool, but lie would not do so te stran-
gars. The country ivas before us, we
miglît dhoose what spot WC ple.asedi, witli
one condition only, viz., tlîat wve shiould
net bring cattle frein the infeL'ted dis-
tr'icts, as the lung-sickness had flot yet
exîtered bis country.

We tbankcd lim, for bis work, and
said that before parting it ivas right te
ask the blessn etf God uponi the object
ofeur visit this Ha.le acquiesced, and
wc engaged in a devotional exorcise.

Iigwali.-Intnatiti, our intention te
proceed te the Imugwala, and examine a
spot in that qarter fer the site eof a schoel,
fie gave us thé naines ef seven ceunsel-
lors resident on that streain, te whoi we
were toecntrust the spot selected.

After a long ride tbrough, and in sigbt
et' forests et' txe finest tiraber, we reach-
cd ourklestination at nightfall, and rest-
cd iii a native but. After worslîip, with
the people et' tihe place,--the bîaril greund
and the saddie-pillow, together 'with the
raaches, with wbich evcry but is se abun-
dantly stored, and the squeakine ot mice,
impartcd a variety te the c'zequered
events of our pilgrimage life. in the
merning we rode fOrth, and fixed upen
a site fo1r wlîat may, or may net, be the
spot f'or the mission, nising ?hoeni.x-like
fri-c its 0w»i ashes. The counLry around
is rather bare et' mimosa, and the brcath
eof ivinter imparted. alrnest a dreary loek
te, the senîe, but this was relieved in a
great mneasure by the daî'k forests ap-
peaa'ing iii the neighbeurhoed. Tse ara-
le land is abundant, conv,ýnient, and fit
for irergation. A fine strearn et' water
flee lui the bed of the Imgrwali, a namie
whieh lias surprised net a fewv ut its si-
nxilarity te that et' the Chumie stream-
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Tho cbicf, counsellors, and people, scem
ail te be pleascd witl, the prospect of
Gaika's se lool being once more in the
midst or tiîem.

Cvil .AuthoritiLs.-.Tbrle sanie day 'WC
rettirned te Doebue Port, and infommied
MrI3rowrîhee of the resuit ot'otrjeurniey.
Unexpectediy to ail, the governor's ar-
rival on) the inerrowv was anneuneed.-
Accorditîiy.3, next day his Exce1iey
arrived. li a asigtrug afe
land, ini order te afflord 'tho twvo German
officers sent out by the home Goverai-
ment au opportunity of inspecting the
country intended for the inen of the
Britisi-Gerinan, and Siviss legion who,
Lbae voluniteerecl tocome outand settie.
The Govurnor's remned 'y for settling the
Caffre question, is te 611l the Govcrn-
ment reserved lands -%vith. European emi-
grains, wbile 1t; the saine tinte he la zeal-
ously eînpoying every nicans vhieh mie-
oy and encouragement cani do,to civilize
and Christi-arize the natives. lie -,as;
disappoîned ini getting English pension-
ors, but th oý e niow expected are consid-
ered te be a superior class, on account;
of their industrions lîabits.-In four
months they are expected to reach oar
shores.

Mr Brownlee. i "oduced nme te Iris
Bxccllency. lie .quired respectinlmy recent visit te Sandilli, and if 1 haâ
geL, a suitable spot. Bt.ing( surroundcd
howevcr, by iris staff, and on thre inove
to, Queerî's Town, 1 bad ne opportunity
of enterinoe ito any details about the
Mission.

Frei Doebne te Peelton and frein
Peelton te Fort Murray, 1 went te sec
Cololc M'Lean, but lie liait leit for
King Williaitnston, whither 1 followed
and touird hbu. In refèrence te the
object 01i ry journey, lie said it was ail
rigbt; that lis report, eoirtainingr ry
mijiruorial, was r-ady te bepeeted te
tihe Governor on his return,ifhie reecived
Sandiili,'s word tlîrough Mr Brovnlee.
He inîî then write to nie, and infbrmi
me eit ltheresutt.

Sueli, tiren, is the prospect of the mis-
sion in Caffireland. «I dae nrot bo tee
sanguine mrith respost te the resuit. 1
believe that there is sonte unclercurrent
even alDongst, some officiais, wbich,while
the breeze seenis te be waftinîýv the ves-
sel fbrwarrl, i aetua-l!y carrying it baek-
warîls fàrtlîer and fardirer frei its <lesir-
ed haver,. 1 hope tîrat A sucli feeling,
generated by painful exrperucnice, mii>
inet he reaiized. Tihe -nly conifort is te

know that it is botter te trust in thxe
Lord, than te put confidence in princes.
If their hearts are iu the bands of the
Lord, then le will turn tîem, as seemeth
goed in bis sight.-Ibid.

LATER NEWS FROM CALABAR.
CIZEEK TOWN.

The way of the transgressor is hard.
Saluiïday, Sov. S.-'- Fl who being eften
rf>proved bardens bis heart, shali sudden-
Iy be destroyed and that; without reine-
dy." This lias been strikingly exeni-
plified this iveek, in tire sad end ef a
youth foîrneily at schrool ivith Mr Jame-
son anid myseif. Thre day before our
goin)g te Erikok 1 went te sec him, as
he lrad just thrat uiorning been brougyht
in frein his iàrma pierced with mnany
'wounds, more or less severe, in.Ilicted by
one of bis head slaves. D)r lUewa-in Lad
aise bebxn te sec lîun and dresscd bis
-vounds, ont- of ivltichr alone, a stab in thxe
side, caused hlmn ariy aî>prehiension as te
the recovery of the yoting aman. He
was sensible, ani] net apjiar'entiy unfeel-
ing, ihrle I reiiiinded humi oie whm t Lie
had lea.-.ted at sehool, and of' bis proud,'
head-strong, sinful cour -'e of hife Balace,
and of tbe hand of Ced îrow on hi, on-
treating hlmn te repentznrd corne teJesus
for pardon and ic. 1 purposed sceing
Irini often, and lîopedl tlîat his prescrit
affliction rnight, by thu divine blessing,
be mode profitable te Iris seul. But in"
both respects I bavu been disappointed.
Ycstcrday, wlrea preparrng te go again
te Ui, 1 heard tlîat lie wvas takea back
te the fan : tbougi, in lat,t, it since ap-
pears that lie was not, but rnereiy con-
cealed, baving gene, derarxged. Dm' le-
wan Ladl fournd Ui the day before in the
sad condition of delirium. trepneim, roar.
ingY and ragirig, anrd kneckcing bimiself
aud everythiîrg eise ab>out. Tlîough
yuL yeung, he bad additdcd blînseit to,
exces.sive dritiking«, and in that deplor-
able state, had thUs rniorning died.

Thn origiui of this ,iis'wiious affair
'was aquarrel botweuit hilseli and lus.
wife. She ran away te liir lMhor's bouse,
-wlo lived near tire yeting man's fanm.
Somuetinre after, lie N'cnt thither blîseif.
and no, findin-g citiier lier or lier father.
beoenn te flog sonne et'bis people. The
fatîrer-in-iaw resceci tbîs injury by
sending bis people to bis son-in-haw's
farm, te beat his pople, wieîr tbey did,,
killingy bis goak; ai r.(. Afier they wer .e
gone, lie made great palaver liiAth one of'
Lis hoad marn, a principal mari, 'who bail,
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in many reýspects, beca as a father to
him, and often advised hirn well. Hek
quarrelled wvith hlm because lie iîad flot
etood by him, wvhen his fathier-îuiai's
peo ie wvere abusing 1dmi; and lie cou-
ciuded by si aying is servant*s gats, say-
ingr, Il What lor niy goats are kzilled antd
yours ]ive," lus head mnan, ini Nvrathi,
took a Ioâded gun and fired at hlm, siy-

ing, Ill will die %vitli you lîcre titis day."
Th shot missed. and the mnaster suc-
ceeded ini taking the gun froin titis mian,
anidknoeking hîm idaovn. But thenmaxi,
tlxougli a slave, liad slaves of his own,
one of wlîom ran to his aid, and knocked
doîva the miaster: wv1xeî cou his hecad mian
got up, ani Nvitli lis knilc stabbed hlmi
ail over the body. Tite two then took
to, the bush, and liave not since been ap-prehcnded. They knoiwthat tlîeir lives
are forfeitcd, antd ivili probabiy not ai-
loiw thcmnseivcs to bc taken alive; but
-as is usual in sucli cases,,%vill watth and
wait uritil they cau kilt a 1 wmore peo-
pie, and thon hang themselvcs.

Ileathen C'ruetty, T'hursday 13I7h.-
Last -Sabbath, the slaves who hadl fouglit.
with and îvotnded tîjeir master, record-
ed November 3, svere brauglit into this
town. Titt they woul(l be put to death,
seexned ine"itahle, as their miaster bad
died of his wounds; and I saw no wa
iii which I could interf'ere to save their
lives. But I could neyer have irag"in-
ed the horrid mianner in wltich 1 have
since Icarncd the wretehied crimînals
-were executed. Yesterday 1 heard that
they wcre taken into thc bush the pre-
ceding day, and their bands and feet bc-
ing eut off; they wcre bound ta trocs,
and left ta, perish in that mutilated miau-
gled condition. Titis most frighitful cru-
cifixion, if the deed, of the country,
~wouId'brand it as thc bloody and bar.
barons Calabar still. But, as yet, 1 can-
-nat say that the guilt of sucli an atroci-
ty belongs to more than the ncarcst re-
lativ'es oÎ thc deceased master.

To-day I ivent to sec the principal
mnen, and bear my 'testiznony, agaiust
enucl brutality, even towards niurderers.
And as the critinials were slaves of onc
aof thc Ambo family, amidrmust have been
judced an xeutcd by the bond of that
family, 1 vent first to thein. Throe of
theni bad lciL town, however, eitiier yes-
tcrday or to-day, for their plantations,
l'ie season for taking up their yam ho-

ngalieady advaneed. Old Antika Ain-
bo cad of that faiuily, and unele of thc

doceasedl, was the only one I found at
home. H-e lias beea long siek in his
flaim, and lias but latel i one into town
for' a short tinie, after being two ycars
absent. A civil, and sceuîingly a inild
îîîan, lie protested icrlîarance af thc mat-
ter', knoiii only tiat thiey %vere order-
ccl to, bcektlied. I disputed his pré-
fesscd ignnorance, as lie -was father ' ithe

fmi',adno anc could pnsq liis word
in axîy thing. lie deelared thînt there
wcere mnny yourig men gt-oiviug up wvho
regaprded not bis wvord, andti wonld not
couic ta liear him because lie Nvas old
and sick. Ilis son, a forivard youtlt, said
that (lic mutilations were doue byslaves
witiîout ordors, na free mnan being with
themn whien they tooli theceriminnis away
ta kilt theni. I deemed bis story a lie,
ancà !tld hinm so; for howv wouild slaves,
af their own accord, eut off the arme
and le gs and not eut off thecbeads. They
must have obeyed orders in so doing.
Ilaviiîg fully declared iny v'icws of the
barbarous transaction, .1 left hM, and
went to, sec the heads ofthe Ui o rest/J fa-
mnily, ivlio arc intimateiy related ta the
others, and would probably have some-
thing ta, say in the matter.

King Eyo %vas gone ta farm froin yes-
terday, like othcrs, a very unusual thing
witli him. Tom Eyo I found at haone;
but lie protestcd igoace of the horrid
particulars af thcexectin, and secmed
slîoclccd at theni. 1 doubtedbis profes-
sed ignorance oi the affair, aud told hitn

si); for hie aiten spake, so af doings whieh 1
afterwards found out tînth leknew-very
weill; and sucli pretenses availedl noth-

ing in the long-run, for God knew ail.
Tience 1 went ta John Eyo. Ho also

pleaded ignorance ai the transaction, and
seemed surpriseci at thc horrid details.
On referring, howcver, ta sanie of hie
own hcad peaople sitting by, le ioarned
the exact truth ai what 1 told him, if lie
did flot previously know it. It is just
possible that lie did flot know; for whule
aware tlîat thc poor wretcics wouid be
certainly killed by the Ainbo town fa-
inily, lie would flot care txa enquire how,
ihn, or iviiere, anîd no ac wîiglit care

ta speak about it. Rle might think, it
was none ai bis business; they wcre not
bis slaves; lic lad no *i't taitree
Sucli brutal atrocities, 5sio, don'ttstrike
their minds as they do ours, being eus-
tomnary froni aid Limes. On the wbole,
bowevcr, lie sliGwed more fraukness, and
spoke more siense on the subjeet, thasi
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the eIder heads af the tovn liat dane.
He deemed the statenient inost impro-
bable, that the allier slaves liîd nrianled,
the c'riminab3 ini ei a shockinig mariner
.of tlîeir arva accord. "Ilow should
ilaves <la sucli thirîîgs out af their awîr

hieatis," said lie, Il vhen they, knoiw them-
selves ta, be slavus ?" If the eider peo-
ple af Amba T'jwu liad nat so ordered
the busintn-;.thue cîîe must have done
se oui of revenge. IL M. WADDELL.

News of the Chuircli.
PIES13YTERY OF PICTOU.
he iPresbytery af' Pictou met in

Jamecs' Cliurelh, Newi Glasgow, on Tues-
day, 28th tilt., ibr tire Preshyterial visit-
ation af tire cangregatian. The ques.
tians aof the formula were put to the mi-
nister andi other oflicc-bea.'ers, and the
replies were ini general highily satisf'ac-
tory, ani elicited coîrinendations froin
the mnembers af Presbytery. At tihe af-
ternoon sedertint, Mýi- J. W. Mathesan,
preacher af the gospel, who hiad been
accepted as a Foreigni Missionary, gave
in lais trials for examiaratioîr. These
were a lecture on Ronaîrs x. 12-15, a
sermon on Exodus xxxiii. 14 ; an exer-
cise -%vith. additions on fIeb. ix. 15 ; the
Ist century of'Chtrehi History ; the 23d
Psalm in Llebrew; andi tire 'Nei Testa-
ment ad aperteizam libic in Greek. AUl
tirese were approveti aiby the Presbyte-

ry, andi Iis ordination appointed ta take
place in Prince Street Chiurcli, Pictou,
onr the l2th November.

The Presbytery again met in Prince
Street Clrcl, Pieton, for the ordination
of bMr Matheson. Thre services af the
-day -%vere commenced by tihe Rev James
Watson, waho preaclred i'raîn Romans i.
15-11.. Sa, as muei as in tue is, I arn rea-
dy ta preach thîe gospel ta you whieh are
at Rama also." AI'ter tire narration af
thre steps taken, tire questians af tihe for-
mula wvere put ta Aïr Mathesan, wlriclr
beirag satisfaetorily ansîvered ire was by
prayer anrd the layiaig on af thre brands
of thre Presbytery soleminly set apart ta
the office af a Missionary ta the heathen,
the Rev George Walker lendling thre de-
Votions af tire Presbytery. Thre Rev
James Bayng thon delivered a charge ta
thée newly ordained îrîissioirary, and the
Rev A. 1. Miiller addressed thre congre-
g ation. Thre Rev David Roy offered.the
eorreludiîrg prayer and tire Rev A. Me-
Gilvray pronourrced thre benedition.-
The services aof the day Y,,ere solemu and
.3nterestina tirrougliaut. We had hoped

in aur prescrit nunliber to give an outline
af the addresses, but hope t, ive tbema
in full ini our rrext.

Last manth (Nov.) a lrandsome time-
piece was preseirtet ta Rev Mýr Watson's
eancrregatian, W~est River, by MrJames

ofIiI<a Mill Village.

The Presbytry oaiax vii1 rnect nt
Windsor on T7uesday, Jan. (,, rt il o'elock.

Tie Presbytery or' 1icrau MwiîI meet in
Salem Cirurch, Green lli, an Tnesday,
13th January next, at Il o'clock, A. x.

The B3oard of Ilome Missions wvi1l meet
at Green Hill on Tliurzday, Ist Janvary,
ru 4 o'clack.

Ministers are requested ta take notice of
the ùppointment of Synat hat they shauld
preaci on thre subject af Total Abstinence
on the last -Sabbîîth ai this month, or au
near that day as cotnvenient.

Manies reeeived by thie Treasurer froin
20th October ta 20t1h November.
1856. Foreignr Mlission.
Nov 8.-Mr James Dawson, for

Rev J. Geddie £1 0 e
Mr Gardon i C>
Mr' Matheson 0 O0
Alis Caiptain rioote, b e
A Friend ta Missions,

Forks, Middile River- 10 O
.ssioîîary Schooner " Johan Knox!'

Master .Jas. A. G. Camp.
bell, Tatamagouche 5 0

Sab. Sehiool, Baritic 18 -4
49PondLat 18&PEI. 6 8
lomje Miissioll.

13 -Merigomisli 1 13 7j
Collection, ])igby 10 6
Mr Thomnas McCulloch 10 0

15.-rlEVangelical Sae'y., Fîbh
Pools 2 O O

A Friend ta Missions,
Eorks, Middle River 10

J. & J. Yorstori acknowledge the ro

5751856.



.the Irissionary Register.

ceipt of the following articles for the Fo-
reign Mission, viz:

1 box Cloclimg froin ladies of New Lon-
don. and Caniphclsown, PEI.-valtie, £12
3s 5t], lier steamier, forwartied l>y Mr Don-
ald MeLeod; 29 yds Cloth-valnc, 2s 6d
per yd-from the ladies of Middle Settle-
ment Middle River, in conncsion with the
]Rev Mr Paticrsoii'. congregation ;I hoxc
Gond. fromn Princetown cong., PI1., fôr-
warded l'y lienneîh M-cKenzic, per steam-
er; 1 piece Flannel Prom the ladies of flie
West l3ranach cong.. 35 yd s Flunniol Promn
tIhe ladies or Plrimnitive Churchi, New Glns-
gow; 2.5 yds bomec-made Cloth-valtio, 2s
per yd-fromn ladies of New Annan, per
George B3. Johanston.

Contributions for Schooner John Knox,
from thme congregations of Musquodoboit,
Middle Seutlement:-
Scbnol District, No. 8 £1 13 0
M Settlcmn'.pcr Letitia Kaulbcck 1 1 51
*Bel) do. per is W. McCurdy [o0
Glenmore. perJeanette Arcîsibald 15 14
South Skie of River, per May

Ann Arclsihald i il 9
Hcggins' biettlemnent 15 0
Peter Ojivie 1 3
Andrew Criticksheink, janr. 74
Williami Jamaes Ogilvie 74

69 8
UPPER SETTLEMENT.

Per Elizabeth Dechmian £0 7 0

SAgnes Reynodà 6 7
Stewart Hill1 3 0

North ",ide of River -. 18 94
South SuIe 7 loi
Dean Settlemnent 1 2 il

Total, £9 15 10
The sarne congregations have colcctcd

£5 Io id in the completion of tie new
Preshytcrian Churech et Cheverce.

Jkaa«à-ds, Searning Colimt-
lees, &Ce

Board oj Honie.5issions.-Rcv Profcszor
Rossi 11ev Messrs Patterson, 'W'atson aund
Walker. togesher witlb the Presthytery 1?I-
ders of (iteeti uIfl, We 55 River. an(d iPrim-
.itive( (Iiuîci. 11ev Geprge Pattcrson, Se-
4retary

I3Bocrd ?fboreign Mlissions-Bey Mcrsrs
flaxter. liier, Roy-, Walker, Bayne, Wa1t-
son, 811(1 ddll and Mcessrs Ehenezer

-Xcbe(,'i amI Daniel Cameroni, of West
-Biver;- A. Fraser, of New Glasgow, and
Josi yorston, of Pictou- Sccretary, 11ev
J. Baine.

B<auoa!loard.-Chairman, 1.ev J.
i3xn.Trensurer, Abram Paterson, Esq.

Ser'Ry1ev Jamcs.'Russ.
,ScnnrqBoar-d.-Ttse Jrofcssors, ex

offiejo. Roy Messrs McOulloch, 3axtgr,
B. Ross, Wyllie, Cameron and McKay,
and sMesrs Robert Smnith, David McCur-
dy and Isaac Fleming. Mr MeCulloch,
Coricrirv.

Cominitiee of.T3ills and Oveylures.-Re-v
Messrs flayne, Roy, and MeGlvray, and
Mr Jas. MeGr-egor. Mr Bayac, Convener.

<Joinizitce of Correspondence wilh E van-
gelical Churchs.-]1cv Messrs E Boss,
Baxier and Wyllie. Mr Ross, Convener.

(Goinintitee for Friendiy (;onfereinee witk
(orninittees of otlîer Presbyterian Churches.
-1ev Messrs Ross, Sedgewvick, Bayne'
Camneron, and Me9xregor, and Mr C Rob.
son?. 11ev Profcasor Ross., Convener.

General Treasurer for al SqnodîcalFunds.
-Abramn Pattrson., Esq., Picton.

Receirers of Cointribt4tions Io the Schiemes of
the Church.-Jamcs McCallum, E sq., P E
IsRAd, and Mr Robert Smith, Merchant,
Truro.

Commlittce to Audit .Accoias.-T(ev Oco.
Walker and Messrs Roderielk McGre"or,
and Alex. Fraser, of New Glasgow. ey
G. Walker, Convelaer.

Comrnittee on tiollortage.-]?ev Johin 1.
Baxter, and Messrs Isaac P. Dickie, and,
Edward Blanchard, junr.

Agentl/or the Christion las! ru cior and Mis-
sinayRegister.-Mr- Clias Robson.Halifax.

JPoreigu llissionnuuy lVatted.
The Board of Forcign Missions having

been directed by the Synoi (o endeavor to
seure the services of a Missionary te
labor in the South Siens, are now preptired
to receive applications for ýhat service,
from Ministers and Licentiates of the
Church in Nova Scotia, or the United
Presbyt:erian Chureh in Secoland, or its

branches in the Colorgies. Applications
io be dirccted te the Rey Janmes ]Bayne,
Sccrctary.of the B3oard, Pictou.

Terms of lisne lurtrn'urncor anId
Icegisieàr.

I!<STItttCToRtand REOISTER, single co-
pics, 5s each. Any pe'rson orctcring six
copies, and becoming responsible for six
copies, will receive cnc free. 1F'or Register,
single copies, Is 6d eîgch. six copies to one
address at is 3d eticl. One aîdditional sent
for every twelve copies ordcred. Wlturo
parcîcsýwish thctn addressed singly, la éd-
will ho, élharged.

Cornmunkrations to ho nâdressed to the-
11ev George Pantierson, Alinn Way Office,.
West ieiver, a'd muet be forwardcd before
the lOth of the .iontlh preceding publica-
tioýn. Smail notices may bc sentýi te t m or
tige Rey P. G, MeGregor, Halifax, up £111
the 22nd.

Orders sand remittnnces to be iorwarded
to Mr ChJarles liobson. -Mtt.ncsiay
abto be sent to, the Synod Treasurer. -

570 Dec.


